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The d.a neers al'e forming a global ring ""'
'fhey•re eagerly •waiting a voiae t& sing:
"'All Joia ha:OOs and cirele let'tu - a lure To mixing by <lancing the Danish Toturf
16:~ 60 grey, black or blond _..
· It makes 1'10 d iff • ;rene:e- danc.ing • ~lllld.

You'll eee- C-z ech, or RUssian, _Greek o·r

~ e~i~h,.

Norwegian, Italia.n1 SWiss · or S'VV"edish •• _ _
All learniD8 the folklore- so rich o.f the lot
All dancing it here in this melti~ pot.

Friend on your Left, _friend on your right ...
In goG:d fellowship·; we • ll unite.•
A\lthentic dances of all ·d escriptio·n
Are learn«i in the O:i'ewd •mid merry .: friction.
Even some Philippine aaneea wer(t b~ought
By an ex-eoldier · an4 are be illS taught.
Lively Espan, _ triQ)Q' Kolo
Lilting Jig or stat-e ly Rambo. ·
So colorful, say, all the girls whirling skirts
Do present q~ite ent.rancdng a pattern.
While bobbing and turilingt ev·ery- girl flirts ....
Bubbling . laughter l ·i ke· soaa. and Saut.er:ne1 .

"Now, thr'$e step:s 9 hop; again re-peat" •·••
Pretty Tantoli. is a treat.
Mus·i c starts pl~it)g; dancers etart to hop Or tQ walt,z or polka,_ schottische, or weave .
A ngra.n.d r -i ght and left... ... till r•ready t.o droptf
Or come evening's ~ wben all have to leave.
1'here is laughter and there• f much joy •••
Ftm for every gi-x-'1 .and bGyl
Sophie Rechter
'

1.• Xb§. F0lk Daneer, VI, 3 (Feb.,7 1946).

* Wr!te;TS title.
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'

Material f()r

th~

FGl.k l;)anc ea«., • • ll.l

INTRODUCTION
Phi losophy of Movement
Throughout the ages, man has danced ia order to ex....

press some vital. part of hi$ inner experience. · Whether it
was to plea tor a favor 1 to appease the god , to !lard ot:f
wicked a.piri:ts, to

¢el®ru~:t.e

a lulVest

or

to e:ojoy the f r ee-

dom following the day ' s toil; the cultural. histo.riea o£ our
world ' s people all tell the

flt!ml~

story.. We have dane ed.

Dancing is a form of' expl"essia:n eap.able of communiea... _

t ing the emotione of the dancer..

M~

of our dances have

been handed down from father to son for many generations,

so t.ha.t t oday, we can again experience those. same emotions
in many aas.e s, by trying to recx>eate an atmosphere expressing the sp,irit and

lif~

ot the original dane ers.

When the group dances , we feel that closeness and unit.;y whi-cll ha$ been lacking in our lives since we left the

small communities for the l.arge cities.

The group becomes

one, subjugating the individual. actions for the benefit of
the whole.

Social recreation toda;y follows. a pattern not

too different from that originated by our forefathers , in
order tba.t we mey learn to know our neighbors through folk

dancing.

In some communities this type of recreation has

nev(lr udiedn but has continued during the hectic years

which have intervened since t he time of its .more general
use.

The more formal drill of the court and ballroom

L.--

2

dance has laeked the s-pontaneity and color &f the_Folk
Dance.

Folk Dancing has been a tocal point 0'£ recre-ation

rt was reeognizoo sa one of the

leadex-a for tnao.y ye.a rs-.

best v-ehicles :for promoting wholesome·,- activ·e tun under de...
sirable eQrrQundings.

Here age makea little difference.

Folk Danecing is excel~ent for use with ehil ren in the
s chools as well as ~o~ re0r~ationa1 work with all ~e~
.i ncluding adults., be~aus.e the skills are eompar-at-i vel.y
simpl e and easily learnee , and the rhythms and phrases
are_resaily grasped . It is possible to· find danc es
whi ch will be hard enough to be $'t.imulating to the age
gro\].p with which wor-kin&-y or easy enough t() · be· taught
in a few minutes t~~ - f~r recreational pur.pos&s , as
well as varied and int.e~-est:t:ng enough t.e _appeal to a
mixed group of individual.e incl udi ng a wide range of
age and development. 'l'h-e ooeial.iziJDg influence of
I,.olk Da.neing has been ·recognize6 as long as the activity has existed. l
one~

the leader ha$ the group dancing,

and cliqaes tend to dis!tppear.

bou~a.ry

lines

There seemS little concern

:f'or dif:f'ereneea in raee, c.olor Gr creed.

Each one is usu-

ally accepted for himself as a member of the group.

The

barriers formed by prejudioe anti hatred. seldom .exist when

one dances with -everyone an.1 everyone does the dances of
all countries.

People are expected to meet several new

partners in

course of

th~

ome. mixer type f:l:ances, so that

it ·gives opportunities to dance with

other~

not just one

individual all evening· as hap:pens so often at regular so•

6ia.1 dances •

J

r

~• .

'

A variety of dancing po.si tion.s is used dur-

.img an evening ef dancing.

For t'he swing in th,e square

dance, the partners stand slightly to the side of each
1 B. L. Thompson,

Jn!manu.~m.w. 51! ~ ~ Dro;s..e, p . l74.

3

o:t.her,

righ~

• held in tb:e

feet. 'ift()Uching at the outer border, and arms
us~eial.

ttanc-a•t po-s ition. _ Fer mlrll\Y o-f the

iaa ballro-om daneeaf.

-t~-

girl i.& held l,n. £:ron't of th.e man•.

'both t.aeing
f'onvat(l.,
with t.he.
,
.
:the d$11cerEh

tn

m~ Q:f the

$l'ltS

held high
frem
.
.and· awe¥·
..

Scamduavian aance'.s; the · girl

has her hands en th(t)

~· s shoulders" whil~

·hama at · her waist.

Cirel.a <lane·e s ott,en

of hand.&. in one

l~e

Bu.$;.,.

c·i rel:e , wbl: e

he ple.aes his

~all

fo-r holding

~oubl• eirc~ee

fre-

quently' have jus-t inSide. hands j .a il"oo• changing wh-. the

danee posit!ona., :tnereeBiDg
ing

$1\Y'

the

kindS~' ~~ Dlovements., .pr-event-

s·ta:tEln@S from u1&il!J8, all

iDS Jt'<>gram.

M:lcb.ae~ Rerrnan

bl-~ ill~&

with hlis wide

an_.intereatr

bae~Ul'.ld

of

:talk danotng1 W'l"it.-ea in one of his edit.orialst
Il'olk iiane18g provides all the exei"teatent, varie:-&y and
glamour sought by ;yGuth. It doean-' t require a;nt _ape...
eial $kill•• • a;nrq.n e ean do fo,lk dances. ~e friendl.l',
info1f!l'al atmospb.-er~ as.socis.t.ee with fe.l k dancing., _
'b:treaks -down. ~cial barrie-;rs and makes it -e.$ siev t.o m•e
tri-eadl!t-. Folk dancin3 s.at.:t.s£ies that d~$1r& tor exhibitionism. It give$ the dancer· all·i;OPl>Ol'tunity to de·
sign a.n(i wear· colorful to·l k eo-st'UlD'S'li. l t t,,eaches p.e&ple t&- work and pl~ t.og-ether ·S:i'llce m:any ot. the dances
requi re group part1cipat:to.n . It instill& a .sene·e of·
appreciation :t•or th$ GUlt-lltres of the va:riQus peoples
that make Up this cou:ntry. It develops a spirit of
gooo w:t11, tole:rauo.e and tello!'ship. And wit.b all this
i t ' ,s topfi ill ~ere is-e and fun. -

Tbe reereat:Lon.al habits of too, vast
American pe.ople

ha:v~

ap maJority ot

b-e ett of a passive quality.

someplace to be entertained.

People go

They sit and watch a group of

professional people- go through routines- to amue:e them.
2

the "'\

The ~ :EllaQce:r, III, 3 {Jun'G 1943) .

Tllere

0

4

ie no

~hysic~

aet.ivity eonneeted with it tor the

s~ectatom..

It ala& creates t.b.e false imp;re8$i · n that one must· illdl!ilge

in emib$.ti.o-n:t• in .o·r<ifil'r to dance. with eQr-ession•
out"- folk

-dancer~

to

~J>n~te

movie

The ¢()ndit.ions un.<Jlw whic~ m~ :pas-

ot

this. kina , t,:t>Qm t"lo~or G.h$W& m night qw

houa~s"

o!ten prove t.G ·he

till~,.. p00rly ·v.-ent11at.ed• ~- crow~.

of liquor dtlrittg such entertainment t(!J

"kick out Q."£ 1i£e''•
p.l.&~oo

Qf

:f'ollo.w that. t:relad mueb to the: eon$tGrnat.tn

· •-£ some etlmia :3xooups.

sive. activttiee,

?i an;y

. l!Ullae~:t.bfu-1 ,

an ·

M~ ,,PeEJple pa.rtaka
g~t

a nlit'tu or

a

This· pa s:tv0 recreation hu l:Hi'fiA de-

by· r'$Q.:tle-at1on leaders for

loas of initiat.i.ve and re- ere

m~

yem>a., ·etr.c:ulsing that

;t;l~ --pow

rs r<tsult_.

F&lk Dan-

cing offers that type Qf activity :recommellded_ by leaeters in

am Psychol.ogy. The passive enter-

Ree reation, Eduea.tion
tainme:at." such

as motion ;pj;et.ures, plJa¥a., radio, etc .

pN~

vities no cha.nge ot act:tvity in order to ·gain relaxation
£rom 'tooiau.s work r..ontineabeal.tht'u;l -s:uw-ound~s

a:nd

Probably los,s ' $£. sleep, · tln~ un•
continued t.ansio~ pr!vent t.b;e in-

dividual from ef'.ficiently" 4oing hi& work -during tJ:i"e. next~,

thereby adding tG hie mental .f atigue

ot

sedental:if life.

This type needs the physical activity most of ·a l.l.

lt"olk Danci• provides active pa.rtioipat.ion tor r ·e ereati nal. diver,sion.

~

mixed gl"oup of men and ,,.,...., ,...n JnP-

ticipating in the dances satisfiea the need ·-'for companion-

h ip between the &exes., yet guards against .exeas.s .ive
ulation.

The phytj.Lcal &.ctivi t.-y o£ a v-ig<WQua n.s.:tur..e

sti~
th~t

0

6
is 0bt.ained

th~ough

d.aneing vd:th i.tb$ CQnst.ant _en~

. of pa:t-

tern and d~ing pal?tne:Ps .lenus i tsel.f ver:t \V$ll in the lim1-'t'iat:OO:n af su,eh stimulat-ion from e:lose...eo:ataet.
Erau~a'tion ·h1m

physical.

l-Gng

~ees.OO.

activ~ty

the :importance of st.renuoue

a means of

contro~ling

and directing it int~ ~& d3~ept.ab~
a;tr~in

$ld stres-s of

mf>-deR

Peyl!lieal

the sex d:t-ive

oeial. channels.• The

living x·equire$ that the .o-dy

gain x eleas.e from· tension through physical. ae·t.iyity.. OUr
to:refe:t:he~&

dane.f'e.de
· with

to~

.awrq

had few. worrielt 1>1 compari$on.

They us :d

~h

· ust such diversion. Meutal :tatigue s ems to

~ ( ·the

vis ib:L~

individual dances in a

e&nC'erl\\

•

G~ Ji~

c~&t'~e-a

manner

t:n.e steps , &nfl. patterns o:f ~

'

part1eular danee at hand. ' No' force is necessary for it
must be el'it:f.re:t:y volunta:ey-.

]

It cann.ot

~e

c.o nsidered ree-

reat io.nal. once it

be~omes

&:f fo,l k dancing.

After starting to ,f olk dance, nwe go fO:r

a task.

That is part, of the fun

it in a big wa:y oP not &t allu .

The pe0ple who are -the memberil> of our l.arge Cal.ifox-nia
Falk ID>ance Fed:erati<>n, dance because they enjoy doing it.

It ia purelY. a recreational anti non-pnfi t organization.
These. pe0pl.e d.ance a,s often as two t .o four times a we·e k for
their diversio-n.. Wllen they meet at the o:rga.ni.z ation • s festivals whieh are he.ld moathly, they exchange new dances,
mix with .other groups, hold business meet ings, and in
·e~

have a gGo-d t,ime.

gen.~

Th-ey- need no second in itation to

6

Elrnil Rat.h hnts made e.:tu.Elies of fQlk d.a.l'iC!ll>g in con..;neetit>l); w:ttb other ae-ti'1/'itiea..
cGl'lt~ibutlo:n. ~Gwa.nis:

. i't!:•s fail.

He 'li>-el1eves it mak·$,& a
wh~re,

aoc1a.l adjustment

l

\

E>.ther aotiv-

The following ex4erpt elq,laintr .his view: . .

'l'he ·aoeializing vt!tiue o~ folk dancil'tg bas 1~ "b<een ·
rec0gniz~ .
This is inhe:tt~at in the na.ture'"o,f the
<lance tor, with a. few ~eeP,tio.n$.'"· 1~ i&. a .. g'l?oup dt:m.ee,i.
.~ ~ eannot.. be p•rlomed alone. 1'h JOyful· mo.'kl€1 a:rou&ea.
.b y the .d~e enbru:acres the so<Jia.l upeet.. ?e~sons b~
caome tolerant .a nd eoope:rat.ive-. 1~es'$ facta can be seen
read:U.y wh.en gl"oupa are demo ing. In. .this reapeet., th.e
folk aanee prodt«uae d.iatinet. -eo:e,ial and re-creational
!\raluea,. 2
·

Folk ds:ncing bas:

eeV!el.e-p~

along with

~e·

ftJl.k song •

. Tb1$ !m~a~~ ·chat folk datlci:as; h.a& been done by the. peo-ple

of a certain typ·e who- u:$ 00 old familiar songs with thEiir
da.ne. es.. , Man has always

hi-s: immediate needs .

ut.iliz~

things at hand to suit

In this O·a5·e., .~ne· :mlW:$"'

rhythms .Q his daneing aQ..vspeed.-

As a

find m&ny v.aried qd r:elated .type,s 0f
'

the w4J:.t-ld.

U$e. · ~t·

:fami.'Ua:r .

re$~~t , t~dtw;

~ances

we·

tlnooughout

'

'!'he te:mn ne:t,bniol:• has 'bee:a applied to ~aeh

tionality group with commtt:a traits and -cust.om.s .

na-

We apeak

&f the Russian dances as belonging to an etbni.c group.

Folk Dane ir~ h as eome a. lon.e; way from "&he- prim:tt.ive

people* te the dane 1ng maete:t" a:t. the eeurt .who -t.ausht. it
with tm~ecrated $Utlai:me&a ~ ela'b~ats. :fo:.mtal d~eea7 .

down tO. thoe innoVatiOn$

b~G:ugb't;

aboUt by Otlr

a.litlee ae represented here in the United

mazv

D.at.iGl'l~

Stat.s~. to

a

;.

natural. r~ival of interest. in .dances
8
.

· E .. R.ath.1 nut~~!

iJ!

perf~Med

~' 1939,_.

by our

'
P•··_ .().
~

'

I.
\..

'

j
I

1
:fa:re£:ath~rs .
natu:i'~:

Folk
Dancing appeals
'tO' •
.
.

tnal':IY. (!):£ u.s by it.s

way..,
it·s.. larg• beqy BlQvements.• . i t s
...

·and mu~i~al. quali ty.

R~pet11,ieJt 1ncr~as-es

r~io

p11tt ern

its· app-~al. .

As

.
. '
Rt~>hri;l9~ a)."tly .puts :\~f •old dance tanas last . a hundr¢

.

.

ye~a1 ·mode~ dane• t~ tU"e· usut.Uly ti~

.... · .d~&.~n~)'~ ..,.;.A»t
.

.

. f&llt d.a.tlG,e&. . ~ome.·

.

;ta:in ~
d~

'.

t:h:e

th~ . o·l~ ·o~~

-&.f

in a . hundred.
darie$S. ean be traeG(! . ·

th:eae:, : Sl'lell, as ·. the Mim~t,. still-.r e--

g:r~e and charm whi~h were t.N)Pi.e al of t.h.a t. ,

with flattering remarks and numerous.

find a

\

sat~

oa this

typ~

mt:r.~1es ..

<)f dancing :tn th-e

\
()

.We .

It~ial\

*'La

J

/

nanzatt where the peasute i,mit.ate th.$ e:lab'Qrate and pompoue
st~l•

.o f the nobility but .eftd

p.artieullU" J·oytul :f'roli'o&ing.

th~tr

danee with their own

8

ORIGINS OF TBE FOLK DANCE IN HISTORY
This. paper · is Umi ted te a few b:ri ef· bu'b important
s-tatements. on the early de"itel<)pment, o£ the t.olk dance.
As for i ts. ·origin, it i& quite obs:cure.

From the studies

ot' 1·t s 'begi.tminga,1.· it. can be freely sa.id that J:t began

wlth primitive man wh'o ue~ his body tG <txpress his
~th

ings.
danced .

t·

l-

Radir writes; "Man,. we believe-,. bas always

'l'h$ beginnings of the danc-e, like the beginnings

of all man ' s · tttpresaiv·e lite, are sbl"()ud ed in a speoule:tfi1e

past.. ••1

The primitive people were able ts portray their philosophy of ll£fil thrGu:gh their dancing mo·: re th-an in any

other Wlif3'•

The group danc.e

nbelongingff t o a group.
import~ance.t

g~e

these people the sen$& tsf

As. the dPe$ lo-s t its ritualistic

it was ret,a ined by the p ople tor i t had be-

come a . part of their li'V'es-.
group1' and physic-al
ot' the dance.

en.j~ent

It gave them security in t he
in the rhythms and

movem~nt.s

The dance became soeial 8llti recreational in

n tu:r-e. · I t was a communal. activity which f.eun<l all the
g.roup partici pating regardless of age er sex.

As Seldon

so Qtly puts ita
The unifYi ng influence f>'f etanci ng i s one o£ the m0$t
b-e·au:t.i:t\11 my&t.el:'ies the-re are. Wha.t i'S it that thus
welds a community together,. if not that. power of
rhythm whiQh c an establish a bo·lltl between . nthe .cosmic
conse i euaness arid our own"? Is it the tt-c.ommunity
feeling.. that leaps like a sp~k front person t.o per1

R. Radir,. MSJd@£ll @_&.nee tor tche Ioy:t;Jl Q!. &!@e:rt~, p . 41.

9

when all are tm.der an equal.!z.ing influenc.e ? or is
it th-e yet. _greate~ nws:te17 of an inst:i.net:ive rae:tal ·
ree.ollectlCJn of a. e~en or1$1n tar antredat:ing the dawn
0'£ m~ol _1 It . i certaill that pr:t:mitive- tribes unquestioningly -abm:l;t 'tO that uni:t'yi~ influen<:!e., as t0 a
hj,gher pow~ regulatil'l8 _their li~e • They establish .
hal'lllOl\1 by the means of dancing.
s<~m

·

Duri~

the Middle Ages-, the

fe~lk

pl~ed

ti·atlc.e

an im-

portant part tn the festivities of the villages and towns.
These

~e.

the t:name dqee-s which had been

d~ne

;Ln ancient

times. The. people who dMc-ed together were the same ones
lived

who

tog~ther.,.

wo:rkea tegether,. and fought side by

side wh-en pr'eSSed by a common enemy.
its

·w:~ ia~G-

Dancing finally f ound

the BfYStery and morality

plays ~

Although ree-

or<li$ through which we ean t-1-"Me <lt!Ulee t.er.m& ar-e meager to:v
;peri~d,

this

one out,stanaing repQrt was made by a. Jesuit .

priest;
.. ... the ti:rst,_ and probably tlie finest history of the
danoea O;f his time;, was '¥/l*~t.ten in 1588 by a monk ,.
named .J ehan 'i'a:boure~.

I t. is ealled Q£9~@@8.£aphi§

and waa written under t&e no•

Arbea\1 • .3

·

d~

plume

Q

Thoinet

He .aecurat..e:cy- made notations of tnat\Y .of the dane.es
performed .filut-ing .h is t.ime-.

His wri tif,lg$ $how that the

viewpoint ef the Chureh ·t&wares primiti'Ve- dances. was first
one &f approval,

alth~ugh

peasants, danced to thei:r Ulal\Y

dieti·eG ot the fieltt anti- .s tre _ , . fJt .g ra:tn-harv:e.s t aad vin....
y~

home..

Grl f'0.r est, mQuntain and valley; Qd of hearth anti

Later, when

2

E. Seld

3

L. Htn•st,

llr
t

~at

o1r these p·e ople wetae <:o.n:vert$4 t.o

~ Dlal}S~t ' ! ~e:s,l,, P• 16.
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Christianity, they continued to danc_e,_ and still maintainedg
1

•• .• tbe old forms for the sake Gf $afety, taking ne
ehances in otfending the 0ld gods who might st:i.ll be

v<i:r>ile and potent. Perhaps they partioipat«< in the
old wild rites b:eoause 'the $timu;lating rhytnmio action
a.n¢1 . the mystic grQwth ()f th~ group solidarity in the
beat -of t.he <lance., sat;lsf'i~ §ome deep ne
not met "by
tbe· more to:rmal~zed and ·intellec.tuaJ,i.~ed' :pr.aet.ic es of
the church., In av, case,. d.e spite edict.s and banal

dance flourished_.4

·

Sin¢e the people. were repressed and dominated during
these times, they found the dance as a means ef expressing
their &pinions and views on life through the mood of their

partieulal" dances.

It was not only the vehi.c le for this

expression of conditions of the times , but also for their

EmJ oyment and. relaxation.

The dance and i t.s allied song

gave vent to all manner of things , with
opinion settled on the da:nc.e :t"loar.

diff~renee&

ot

From all early refer...

ences it :ts apparent that folk danc.ing was of the people
.

.

and by the people for recreational purposes.

and

audit~tnce

other.

The dancers

were a unified body, not di.s tinct from one an-

There was no entertainment involved; it

wae

for re-

lease of their bodies from the cares of everydq life.
DMcing wa.s not yet a spectator art.

As dancing

~:ran~ed

from .t he

~easant

folk dance to the

eourt da:nee and pro:t'essiana.l art, cert ain fo-rms became as....
soeiated with various areas .

Yet. no one type remained un•

disturbed for each was., . 884 eg.~t.i.nues to ae dynamie.
~

M~

countries show the influenc e · . travellers or ef the ad-

4 ·R. Ra.dir., ll!•

ill•t P• 49.

ll.

jac.ent areas- in tbe.i:r aancee.

Fo:r. E!~pla• t.bel'e i

e

V-ar$oliv.1-enae whieb e • from P.olana, went to 'Mexioo durring
the Maximilian period, anti then trwelle<a

w the

b0roer

and i$ danced 't.od~ in the southweatem art.at~s; particularly Texas,- New Muie:e.. . a.m.Cl. Cal.Uor4!a.

There is a q,ue.stion

as th whether '" Mallebl"Oku is a Danish dance o:r one that was
b:reugh~

ba.o-k to. -land liy those who had

Bri'ttal\Y' (luring the Crusades.

be~n

fighting .i n

We .find the ''Kent.ue.tq Run·

I

~

Sets" at1d the · square dances similar ia form ttJ the

Engl·i sh country 48llcea, althol:t,gh -S light]¥ mod:tfied4!

The-

folk dance gxooupa todtW have a tende'n.ey· to modify d&n<res;

the many versione

w

any

one danc-e illus-t rate th• etJnstent.

growth of the c!hmc·e .
Miss Burehenal. gives. us the 'story of ·the coming Qf

tJ:u~

tol.k dtmc.e to the Unit-ed States in the prefac-e 'lf one .fi>:t
h-er

m~

books:

Sinee th• far.otf days .o-f tile. early discovers., expl~
era and advent.ure:rs tt-Gm Iceland, N•rw'\Y, Ita]¥,. .SJ>am,
E;Dgla;nd, Portugal aml- ether cE>uatri-Eul;, Al1ieriea has bee~
eoJ.onized,. peQp'ledt. and develgped by -~rante &t pr~.
tie al.l3' a11 t;he na:tiQli$ and rae'GS of the warl€l. · W;e are
an imtnigra»t nation. Even :before the aig:rd.ng ot the
~eclaration crt _!m'i,ependene:e.• F
. · renc~t· _. Eng:tish, SJ'ani$,
liluteh, Irish" SnGtti.s:h, Welsh,. SW~lBh:; ,Palati~ate ;
Genarm and FinniJ!h coaniets were establish-e d he-re in
sutt'ieientJ~ l~e . munbers t--9' have coll$1de:r8Qle intluo!Oo
en.e.e. on our early histora: · Other natioA.al-ities also _
were rep"sent,e d in tll·e ~lonies b-)' smaller groups and
by individuals • • .marq- spi_~itual con-tribut1$ns o-r these
pectple have been oiVerlooked <n:~ lost-. lf&lk dancing !f.a
one ot tke great gifts of the emigrant p-eople-a t .o Ameriea. $ making, ana ' ' Wit!G we have .be-en .Jtra:ngely
elow to l'eeo_gni~e and. adopt ae ~ own ••.•.it b$$ a fUndamental anQ. l'!uma.a qu~~ty~-~ s:fmplic.t t.:v whieh giv-e
- it \Ulive:r.s al _appeal. ~ lier"e' pia · a. tJ.U.ng Gf 1l»eaut.y al¥1

l2

j o-y, with invi ting warlnt:h &:f me:v~dy-. ~ rhythm. f'ightJ..V
· bel.onging. t~ uS:•.• .,j ust aa . th~ j>.eople whl) _b:roug!1t it. ·• •

..-t ue••.•
The1;-e ha.s .b~en &ll illclreM-e d appre~· iati(l)n dt 'the folk
art.&. J• have had £o:U:t•Wta~ie ilt opera ~ oa the con-

e- rt. st.&.~~l pfiaaa.nt costume des~:aa,. fab1~1ca -ana. enbreide:r1ea ~ave befall a;rppl.ie<l to t"ast1o11 in <1resa1 felk•
.dl"arn and folk-. art have appe-a red 0n olil~ stage-.-•• ana we
have had .fi.)J.k•danoing in our se'lwe-13 ad pl~a
-sin.C'e 1906 •a-en the ro.:lk.io(lauae mo-vement was first
lau:ae.he<h- but e. veey gt\n$l..al. $pp~eeiat1•n of folk
_ -danc·i11g as· it ~ •Pl¥ to the everydq lUe of American ·
pecple -is .yet t .o eome. 5·
·
-

toeq,, we t.ioo the

on.~wth

fro.ntievsmat'l fn our aanees.
flavo:r and

p~euliar

t1-1e social customs

G:t the pioneer and t.he·

These da»4efJ .still ear.ry the

eharacter wktch came abOUt thJ'oough

~f

-o ur la:ad.

Wl'.u&reu

-we looked towares

li.Urope for the peua.nt dane$Sf we h4We ere _t-ed our own.

type of west·e rn square· daneea.

Thee-e dances ere an ex-

in a tree lana.
.
.
'
Lloy4 Shaw tlnd the piqneer spir-it ot hist.o-rtc value-

pression of our- new

spi~it

~+·~..

according tG· the p~face ~t his- cook:

I have found an ine rea&1ng numbe:r -<J~ people who ar&
interested i n the ol<l dances for \heir historic a:o.dliteraey &i.gni£1ca:ne.e .. They are a living 'bit of the
oolart\tl dt\\YS . et .the Ol.d West. Beat-en out b;y hand
in the . oru4e to.r ge roe o£ necessity,_ they are an
authentic witness ot toe life of our f&\ther&. Per- ·
toree the 0rk ot amateurs., of pioneer .spirits., they

were tashiGned f row old

fr~ent$

o£ dances that had

been ear-ried &y ox te-am from tnartJ . la:nds. Ea&h phratie
e-r theil' apparently meaningless chatter~ appears to
have a signi:ficance _and a bisto1-,.,y that makea it f'aseinat.i ng to t h e student o.f works _ - peopleS·. 6·.

5 E. Bu:rehengl,, ~-lpfi.\9£:!£ fmm_ _~ HQB!!l,~, p . 1x.

6 L. Shaw,. Ct1Jtttx

~-.,
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·:rn

1942• plans were

tar the nwtbe:m section

to fonnula"tte a. tede:-a.tion

lai~

ot

Califo,m:ta wh1eh would br:Lr>g

'

t~e'ther

e~ub$

th - many :folk taane-e

that had organized to

furth.e!' t..hJ e:autte. ¢f f'olk dancing.

'.1"'b.e need '&-r- st.and...

a:rtiiz:iug t . he th.\nee inat rnet.i<m was t. on-etil· apparent.
'

F-ed~:ratiQ.n

'

The

issued de:t.ailed instru¢t1ons for dane es, old

and fl~w,_ flO that. -all groups ·could .,fartic'ipat · in the same

dance Without ·contuaion.
Untie~
Ch~

i!lftue~e e.:f

the

-HelllW

"But;z~

viho fir$t c:Ooo&i'Ve4 the idea

Glass .and Song

ot _ California

feti~

&ration, many o:1U'::l$ wtlre invited to parttcipat..e -at the

.

t'i~s.t

:reat.ivU

.

.

.

11"<. LOd:t,. 'i'B llliq _1942.
.• '

_o f the otil•

Many

.

.

,,

t

•

'l

•f

·.

-ltt$'iers we-re b:egixmirlg t0- r :e el· the · need for- Jus,t this type

-ot "m..otJ:t•r u

o-~anizat.i~n · ~~lo

that it.

We.$

t iq the vari ous groupe to join fore
Dancfia F•eration e"£ Cal:ife!)l';"'lia.

southern at>ea

-~und Lea

Late-r, c lUb

in the

au~t,

and tormed

SGluiherJ\
Section;. · In
,
~

{

the :f'ira 't $tatewide ::festival
'

to- become the · Felk

Angel. s followed

what. has . been
.known.
-as th-e
.
.
'

$

no pro'bl.em . tl) get-

I

~

was

!11~ 1946,

.
h lii at Oj·a i• This
:

prompt.ed. tbe tellow:L:ng t-eport to appeQ' in eae ;xt th.e

tt&.-!

tio-nal f.elk dance maguine&:e:
Talk about- amoi 'tii$U:S proJ ect$-l The: Firat ~ll.;..C a11fernia. Felk Darice Fe::rtival promises- to .b e -Just that,._

14
.I t will be h ld at Ojai a very b-emtit\ll little town
ne-stling i» the OJ a1 vah-q., on Se.turd&¥ 7 May u , with
dancing · t~mn 6 until 11 P. M. That makes six hour.& of
cont.inW.ous folk danc1agt and if '.1 e kno.w our Ca.lifo:rrtiia
folk d-ancers eor,rectly,. they ' ll probably go on WFJ!V pas-t

that. hour.

·

O(ja1 1$. approximateJ.y S70 mil.$S trom San lfranoisoo a:t:\d
·about 8p mile· from Los Angeles thich i.& not going to
deter the enthusiast of Califotni fr rn making the
long trip. Convoys ot autos loaded dow:n with folk
da:ne , rs" music,- recor.ta.e a.nd co-stumes wiU tnak the long
trek in t~ te get. there. Other$ wil:l t:ra'Q' J. l)y pl-ane
and train. l

The wri-ter has been f-ortunate in at.tendi-ng both tb

f'ir&t festival,. in JAdi., and ·t.h
Ojai.

The

May, l94.7.

s

e.ond

s~at

firs~

:f'e$t1vaJ. w

stat(! festival in

held at F:r:-esno, in

Du.ring the Saeramento State Fair• to be held- in

Septembelt... 1947, the

J5'ederati~n

i&l .$ eheduled to pa:rU.c:tpate

by bringing t0gether lil&lY dancers fer a ·colorful and enthu-

s.i astic displ~ of. folk ·danciag.
'

'.Uhe Folk Da.nc:e Federation has established a resea.'t?eh

committee fer the t'ollow.iing purposest
.
.
l• te- determine an't.hentic forMS o:f dalllees that a11e
of intere.a.t to th$ F d ~at.ien.• . ·
2 . to tumisb material whieh will rl4 ·in teaching
th dances and giv assis.tance to new Federation members vli,$hin.g -to- learn tJ:u~m;
a. to provide descriptions of de.nces. po,pular with
th.e m.ernb-ership so U.t-at some unif'o:rmity in t.he
p rfo,~anee et the. dances might be atta.in0Ci
at te$tivals•2 ·
.With this policy in mind, the tn()ntllly publication of

th-e Federati·o n, Met ' !. I:Jtmsaa

~w

issuea the ins'tructiou·

1

~,;!

2

F·o lk Dance }l.,eder.ation of Calit. tc ~;o~k;. ~ F~S)J! ?Im.
ant! [.§!, Vol. I , Prefac·e.
-

i:GJA
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w

f:o;r new aanc·es. &ep.a :r.ately e• that. it. 9 pot;usiblf
:f'or tutu~~ re:fe:reno.e .

atsO-

Th$ di:,oec'tiQns a.:re

:f~iu

betmd and

'

puhl::tmed i n vi!>It;une editions Ul\d~l." the ti~~e. bJ&. l!l@DS.it

n·a

Fa.

l!lr' -

!we V'o'l~$S

ed; th'& thir.G -volume is

~w

hf*V$ . ~r~ady b~n

in the maktng.,

(!if material. has bcee:n avidenc'$d by- the

publish...

'l'heir W$alth

number .a f et:i'pie.s

me~&

and still heir,g requ.e.fS:ted fr001 ·a.1.1 areotitmS. ~t the Unitea
Til~~

State-s.
lege

have .sew-Gtl. u

~extbook:$

in at le:ast ·n:e

eo~...

and are U$00 as hamiy :Pcefereooes a.m1 .P ides
im. l~adittg folk dane.- groups. 3
<:()U:t"S·e·,

The

rea danee

fe:s-t..tval.t which is· uniq;ue in Cal.U"$rn1S,

to ita· spo1'War$h!p plaJ.l., able 'trt .prfJsent a tine pro-

1~ dtn~

gram wh$rev·er i'tt is held.
1942, , and i$

nelt'

It.

vtU f~s:t

CGilt)l.etiivg t.be fifth ycesr of
sp~Ma~ship

montly observan.c&.

The

a coveted J)rtvile.;e,.

am $'1.$1. liJe

:

knoa as th& hGtit. p&up,, _ mak1ls
fa~ ~tainiag·

a

ed;t.,rimn, a eampd
natd.um.-

J>l~uu~~
1~

~entimous

festivals is

m~

months i a

I)

~l

The ·_ p&nsor Qlti\ also

the ;nee·e;acSaey EUTanga-

to €lance; sueh as, the civ:le .

it the

~as~n p~rmit.s.,

programs,

. rati<tn$ f'or tb.e o<:c1as.iGn.

.elua,. as

th.fl

and .akes Si)p~prj_ate · e~-

1hi- , entails considerable work

wr1te'!"

t:'ati

ver:ify

f~

persoBal. ex-

perience in the pr>e}lara.tion ..ot th F. broa:t"Y' Folk
3

or a gym.-

i'h1s elu'Q. dec-itl-ia$ the theme ..and plans t.h ·daue.e

progPam, prints the

. . t4r. t,be

Gt ,the$

requested

advanee -of the a.o--tual fest.±val. ·t iate.
ments

i:aaugura:t:ed in

~·e

Felk Dance Lead-ettshi p e,l ass,. C·$ llege G:f the Paeitlc:.
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Festival which waa. hei" a~ the Sto.e-kt.on C·ivi~ Au'(litO:rium.

The hcf -~ group mus-t prov·id:e a meeting plae.e f&r the

Co~cil

precedlJ:J,g the festival* s .et. up a public addtoe&a- systenl with

.

'

·sp.e aker te:r plewing 'the phon.oga.ph rett¢'111(\tt u · -- for

:riou;s.:

dances.

th~

va-

-setn$ elevew- me.an.e ..0-f ann-ounc _-:.,·
the danees i$ dwiaet4 in addit:ten to th · p~g.r~ pre•ent:A

·a .w l.

·ed to. the ttancers., in -ord_.. t.o·

'!'be

-d<J:ne at t1estgaatt1d times.

the ini t,ia.l geeture of

~-iea:it'6

t.lae- :d~e to be

St.oekt~n ·"Polk·Y~iliot.:$~

explain~

tll·e

b~kgr~nuw

tnade

history

and data £or -each dance w·i\111 refer-ence to: t.:ne- pat-tieular
reeom u.seti.,

This work wa-s don:e by the

.te~Mte:r1

Lame.,.&

Harris.
FestiVal$ atlid 'to t.he £ippeal of making new f~ieooa,
~

'

'

traveling te C.ist.ant cities a:nti
ing

d~-eet.ly

a-id in •vert.is--

the folk "-anee movement.. tsrge audiences .a re alw¢Wa

i:m. att ·endane a, -eJtwj ~;ring the dancd.ng vie a:riousl.y.

new

danee~s h~e

Joined clubs: booSGs·& thi$ was their first

introduction te folk
pa.t"tieip_~:illg
-...

· f'ront it..

~anci-ng. ·

ia

'l1le&~

dancers are actively

in ree:r~ational dancing for the fun. . derived

~.

The folk asnc&

l'fi()Vetttf.ll!lt

in eooh e:ity in ·which tb<e
~b:Lie

Man;y

b~coming ·StW~e

•~nt.bly.

gains :favorable publieit:y
:f'$.Stival.

i~

that folk tlan.cing is

activitY' for s.eh&ol child:ven alone.

held.
~

The

lOnger an .

f{ieb.a:el Hsrma.n, the

New York City leadw and pu'blisher 'If !11.! f!JA hatr, discusses the Califo:rma festivals in the January, ·1 946 isS\:le-:

· Cl"¢Jt?S the eontinent ··~0 Calit'E>t>nia where. 'the Foll-t
D~e

Federat:Lon rep:rts an equally ~ing mernership (some 5 7000J:,and increased participation
·n. their monthly testivals.
·

Much Qf this t'olk •ct.i-vity has been going on .witb....
·out. ~ . fanfare.
· .
· ·
·
Vie ·lllU&t. c• careful not to Judge the ai:~e of devel...
OJ>mell't of th folk danae m~vement . SG mnch., by the
.numbe~ 0f f e~-t.ivaler .a 't whieh peQple sit and w :teh

~ blt' ~$ . · bew · Q£ p-e®le' ac:rtually par,ticipating
in the ae·tivity for · She~ r~.or~atiQn. Ins&far ·as·
fe}lk oan(t ~ by the masses is cencerned - and that
:term of folk aot.ivtty is th basie: of the whol:
movement,. the
·t five years have b-een bQom- yearth
Let' s kGep '
cii~ing £4

Tit&

tes.t·""'.al i · Uiittull.ly

hel..d on Sund'W aft.er oon

t'rem l .: ;oo ·to 6 : 00 P. M.. a:nd ot't-$n: foll&wed in the evening
by more- tol.k 4ano.ill>lg fJ:IGlll 7:00 t& 11;00 P. '-'4.

Dancers ere

tairJ.:1 J>~ pt, tor llG Q'Re want . to m:tas tb4:. ·mo$t p-Qpular

·

-~ .

that
are· a.p't. .tG
.
... .
'

When th-f!l thancins; f

led,

durl.Dtt ·.

s:erve· new

.

-e u

~w

ich ·the· d~Oel'S

d~ces

at

~·ev

-,

wey, a

h.we the

$-V•~ne

p-r· ·s nt.

be an o·ld favorite, Ufl:r as-ed up"
dan@ ~ to aJ.l.
r~sttmed

gJram..
4

·,

r~.od

its -cal-

cppar>t~t.;y to ob-

~r·

Perhaps it

w:r.u

versi~n

-&f a

another

AfteJ? the mch.: J.bition, general em.tc-

until an.ot1:1er c0nv ni nt.]Jr .,placed inter-

l"'llpt.ion is- C'all

a :rule., two er

~e$.t

from an Ubib·i ti®. Jl"Ol1P wbieh in tllm ·

te ch s the d3.'tl.eea to

ing is

pl8(ie in the program•

~

t · for ~the~

~,

demonstratiG"ll nw:a'be.r .

e exhibition <lanees ar-e

.~n

As

every ·pro-

Square daneing is popular in m8!l1 grClups and r ,..

~ Eel!. lt.~- ..4

v:r,.

3

(Jan.

194€}.

ceives

s~verel.

pl e:ee on th-e pNgram.

p l &a$ed with the invitation to call

the da.nce;rs .a nd e-r owd,. tor .no

led ne~t.

Qn-&

nLi'7ett .e sll.ers ar

a fe:«

know$

$ t~i,; enlivening

wh~t

is t.o b

cal-

Ed Kremers and , Dan. McEil0nald excell in th·e cal-

l i ng of sql:ifJ;res at these

and are l-i$ble tc> kee,p

~easiona

th'e sets ·dancing to everything that is. in the' book.

F9r .e:xhibiti&n purp.c>ses . in .e quave cm;teing,, the Red.:.
wood '--~it.Y'~o~y~eu Club is un:surpo.s&""«l for i·t.~ abi~itr,
styl~, . and :repertoire

· their .l.eanert

e~U$ -

til' dances.. ·Mrs. , - ~lldre(l

wi1il;l

~e

aid of a pub-lic adelrese

tem anti puts her set& th:t-$ugb
In an eftort to obtain

the

VJWi&~

th~ir

s:~

'Yffi-

rout:tties.t-

inf'ormation regarding

':folk danee c l ubs_whi cb ar · found throughout

the north.em pert of the state, q\tesUonna;tre$ seemed
t be best prooedure.
club& as. well

as

These were

be!X~g

nu111~

·

:tr~c·tly

to maiW

persGnall.y. handed. ·t o l eaders of

e lubs wb;o attend the monthlY Council m et.i ng o:f the Fecii-

eration.

As a

e0nt.:act ed.

r~sult,.,-

a eross":"saction: of the eLuba was

'fb.·is inoluded both t.yp.e s of ell:tb$;

t ed and :non- federa:tet'i. club$.

t

ae-ra...

The f<iadet>at oo olUbs a,r.e

membe-rs of the Califot"l'da Folk :Danc-e

Fed~ation.

and tbe

'

non- feO.erated or independent e·l ubs .o perat-e Vlithou:t any
.· . affil~ation with tbe Fed ·ration-.
of approx:LulateJ.y twen:t.y

p:e~

independent groups. provided

A significant

cent o.f -·the
ntat.~rial.

1"

tum

l'"$~a: ~val$-

£ew

that crth$rWiDe

19
would

'tu~

No af!(!urate nwn-'be~ of iooependent

unavailable..

clube ia Ust-ed v.r!th t he F-eaerat,ion" and the t 'o nstant :bl-·

e:vea:f)e in their nwnb$r outmodt1a a:cy figure-e alreat.ly in existencil.
OUt. ef th& thirty-two elnb$ anevtering the quastionnai r ·t ·, twenty- · .en, or eight;;r ;per cent o"f these clubs
w:ere -ns;an1.t:ed ·for th:e pul>pOcee of. soeial.
~f

alube had mo:re than

th

~or

o:n~ purpos~

l~ecreat:bna.

~-Y

for their :tound1USJ

instanc-e•. some deaired a social work ·hi>J> . Ociglmizat.~~

where

mo~e

t.ai»e

in

prb.etiee for $tyl a.nd techniq,u.a could .lt:e ob-

-c>·t'd~

to· Jll.. ep·~s $pee·i :al groups :to.:r demonstrations;

others Wished an venirg

schoo~

c.lass het-e the comanrmity

th. neeessar.y fUnds f•r eponeoring fcJk

pro~id

danoi~

and Where creait wou.l d b$ g;r,a nted tor partieipationJ. some
.

.

.

:

preferr-ed 'association with the Y. ll. C. A. :tor tbeir elubt und r the

aduJ.t·program~
• s

.

'

-· The chur ch .c lubs. ·~ the

. •

•

so~~al.

wel-

'

. fare group mjght &e inelud-ed in tbis. stud;y .o£ the

·organi~atial

·o t .oeW .clUbs for adult ~ee·rea:t.ion1 sinc·e the aetiv.i ty ie
of a 'tto.lt.m.tary nature.
~e:ported

Breakitlg -do• '&he tigures.t th~ elub&

the vuiou• ptll"po.s es Cor their foUlilding · &.$ f'ollowsa

Social Rec.x•eation ••••• 27
* Soci aJ. Wo:rkshop.i. • • • • •. 6

·*Y .-M. C .~ A ....Y. W . C . A~· ·•

• •• 5
*-Evening Sch-ool• • ••.••• • 5
Church Club......... ~ •• • 2

Social

'

W~l£8r ~

••••••• 1

'

These .statist~.es show evid.ence that there has be.en a

de .i re ,o:n the part

* Club

ot

interest~

people in manu different

haying more than one purpos•.

loc:al.itie:e .\ .o.wards e

clubs

tabl~Shi

f0l?

'the

ot·

purpoa~

ereat.i1ll8 a means in tl!i:c$ direction
o£ the .fulf"tllrn$llt o:£
the
'
.
~

t

1

'

Worlby U&': Qt Lei· ren~ . although th y-

that it is: on~

t.i&n.

O::f

th

and bom within th

the natural em.

who-l.ehe.ar-t,ei

S·e ven

C~inal

Pl,.ef·~n~,.

The need wu

standartls of th

'

•if'W: &l,

1$:

f~il!ti ·

s.: tn

$Mh

ha.v~

sponta..~eou&

ant5. fo-lk da.n.eing preeented

t-

choice . fo~ meetittg the

as

· be n noted in

eo.~tte&.

tak:$1 adventag:e

loeaJ.$ty"

iace tbe

·o.t

For the

th~

~&,l)Ort.

'Qo.mmunit.y's

indicates

·UJ.at twelve meet in $Ohool build:lng·lll.,. five me;e 't bJ:

. n ill clubhouses.

ity aent.·e rs and .a

tlle seh0¢'l

recrea'tiional.

and

eont:risut(fd to- the growth
eommunitj..,a&.
~'ang.etnent.s

to b

-daneerp at t:he

,-

eommm.~

The ene0ursgezoo t by

nts ha& unt.lbwbtedl;r

rmeme_ney in UJ. r spect.ive

&g·e001$&•

it. is -PO·$:S.il1J;l e foo;a

made :for a.ceQD'QJ .dat&n,i 1&rg.f3 1lllt1. bers of

nth]J £-aert,iv . · •

gx·a.tis, wbexoe un er
pcrohibtt.ive~

dep~

~

Through . thes.~

th~

g;1v.e n to this mav()..m-ent by

sehools,. reclrea.t:i.Qnal l e.der-& ·ana
mast part;. the club.a

unawa:re

Pl"ine!l)l.4:1s of Eduea-

eduo: :t:tonal :t'ield h

u.ppon that

:per.'haps

the m@t.ivati-o:n was

individual

Itc

~re

Suoh help i . provided

h ~ ecQlld·i :to:na tb - ~barge would be

AlthQugh some

~;u.gani~ati&ns

ar-e a:f'filiat .

wit.b p~1v.ai,;,J &getci s ; pe.nllift-s~on t.a g,rmltt-~ &y th~

¢00\-

..

b.ined sebG(l)l and x• creation dep · tme:n·t. U. us · t-he aehool

. ssellt'bly halls when no other n1eeting p.lae. i$ available.
Co p ration k ynot.es the rel.a:tior:aship

bet.weea elub an

c.o mmunity.

ev~ey

;inst

ae

If it. were not. so , t.here.

2~

would b · l1m:ita.tions :for ma:oy
i n th· foi"ttr o£ high dues or

1jtlf'(1Uj)S:

fo-r :f'inaneial :re sons

~s,easmente .

BeJ.ow is the summary o:r eiub moeti11g plaee&:
Stlh<Jol., ... ... .. . ,•. • •.• 12

C.lUbhOU$6••••••••• 7

C.ommu:nit.y Center •• 5

Y.. M. C. A .. -• • ~ ...... • • 4

Church .. .......... . 2

Fatm Bul"eatt ••••• u

It.

~as-

l

:rwea.U.ng to. ll()te that s.ppro.ximateJ..Y t .rt; per-

cent G:f thE! club~ r~o.nding to th.~ qu ~t1.onnaire wer '

g-aniz:oo in 1946.

!1o$t of th es,e were iiad ~nd-ent club
mo--~e

1flhich have not yet jom-ed the Fetieration, but
that,

:t t

~ieates

the rapid growth and

incr~ae.in

ity that folk dancing has- ~e-captul"ed he:P
C.aliforn1-~.

thi! l.oeal district,:

~

o·t the-s-e c lubs. reached

~

f-ed~~ation

There i

organiz~

lin

l:lt-atu-s .

Eaoh year·,- a.$ tar
b:~i:QS Ol'¥.f.i.ni~e<l

little Wo·r-mat:lon available re..:

folk danc-e elub-a in exist.ene e ;p-Pi.e:r to that

t ime,,. her e in Califo:r.nia.

Th.. o.ld time b&:m da:t:lee

com s forth on Saturday nights :1n l!ll'St\V
th-e

· popular-

far this ye - • · In 1945, ·t-en p:er cent

luwk as lt¥38, :reeo:rds Show that elubs were
gall'ding

than

in our a.-4 eticln ef

At. least ·o M new elub- has been

quit$ r.egular.lyli

&F-

:f'()~thill

a'r1

e

.i

sta.ll
]¥ in

and. mountain seetien t.Qi the east of th S•

Jo-aquin valley.

The old- ballroom dances. hi.W$ been do-ne 1:Q

the Ltv·e rmore valley sine.e their int;roduetion~

eh-estra. -t.ravel(ld the

Sl>Gi\

A

pleying the on-ee pO,puJ.ar tunes

()r-
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for ·th · dan.e·ee.

Alice .J ameyeon describe$_th · s:e_aane~s in

· h~ baolq Q14 *'~e ~ ~!il!.EA! ~ Are ·Fgn it; ;t!l~DU
l:Qdaz;.

A f.fm elubs are no lang~;r tunct:Loniz:Jg
du~e to the.
'

war., the · : rt~a of trai-ned ie@ers , ·the ·tem,pox-a:ey .P0PuJ~at iona

and th

quipment.

J.ack 0f .pbtlP·n ograph reoor<iB and aoutJ.d !l-

Some of these conditions will soon be remedi-e d

u . 'time$ r-eturii to. rio'X'maJ.Oy. · Bet-o re folk dancing regained 1ts popular.: tty.

to

eu~h

g:r•oup.s. Q.~no:i.ng thei:t

OWll

a d$gra"&., there were ·ethnic

national daneec in see·tiOnst> iSO-

lat.oo f1"m each oth$r and without. knowlege of th:e o-t her 's
type .o:f 4a..ncing.

There was no interchange o£ dances ocr

at tempts t o . iit.1tChange not
est
.

in 'f olk tl

e on danei:ng itself. The :1nt·e r-

:r;~a.in~

ifli

within ea:eb nationality _ ,.

'

.

group until reeent.:cy.

The COI'BUlUnity Folk Dance Centev in

New York City began to

· broad~

J

:lnit.

i'ts

seop~

and gave· a d.Etf..,.

-

imp tus towards 1neJ..udi ng these groups in the e:ast,

as Cb.ang ' a I:nte:rna.ti0ntiil Folk lr»ancen d1d t.o th

we stem

groups, es.;pecia.lly duritJg the t.itae of the New York
wex~:td '

z.,air tUld the San Ft-ancisco Golden Gate

~osj:td.on

. in 1939 and 1940, WhEm .folk dancing was 'being exhibited
at both "Fairs" by thaee t'WO groups a-a w-el.t as by

m~

others. . In San Francisco, the ESct'honian Village was t h e
seene of

th~

fo.lk dane ing.

This was a. basi.s far the

ethnie groups to judge th-e present folk danee mov · ant.
It wa eone-i dered as

si:ne~~e

in it-ad &ire to reach the

various national group$ th reby making g:reat a<:}vanoem$nt

i-..;

;

. to\'fEU"ds gaining their:· eoo,perat.ion.

The spr.eadl o:r the

folk dance movement has oeen startling
ottr oldest
wast eoa.st
.
.
;

c~ub

he.~

we find

was f .ound .d in l938 .

tha~ ·

The r e--

viva1 was on its wa;y when indivi<iual.s f'ound jor in pl\YS""'
iea.l activ-i ty during ·their l iaure time inste$ o:£ sedent~ . paatiMe$.

The elubs did not organize all at once, for 'the pJIO-

cess has

b~en

Th~ to~10wiwg

a continuo · one
is a table

d

giv~

i$

still

gei~

on.

the aates of found . .

fo-"r

·thirty.;..two o.lU'bs:
1947 •..•• .• •. 1
1946 ••••• 12
1945 ...... 4

1944••••• a

1943...... 3

1942 •• ~ •• 2.

1941••••• 2
1940 ••••• 2
19!39... ... 2

1938 ••••• l
Mal\Y club members· are rna.:rrietit, althoUgh

ean boast o£ a

~izea'ble

s.o~e

clubs.

:number of single m.en and wa-m

•

Sin.ce lelsur·fi! t:lme .i s found in tlte evening and ov r t.he
week-end espeeiall.y, the elubs meet on. Frid~ ·and
. c.iq &ven.ings in the m · ority of. cases..

Satu~

Monday ev~ing

is second ehoi<.!e for meeting nights:, but no ev:eni.ng was
left open., making

j,t

;possible for the avid folk dancer

to visit a. different group each night of the week and
attend a festival on Sunday.
ir:tg

The number t>f clubs meet'

on variou$ evenins o:t the

w~ek

are listed to give

Frid~ .

.. ........... .... 7
Sa.tu1'(lay .... .. ..... 7

MG~········
··· 6
Thu.rsd~ ...... . ..4
Tu esdey- . • ... .. .. . :3
Wedn . ad . '.·• •••••• 2
Tue.s ,-Thu:t\s ... ·••• 2
MO!l.,-

·ee. •••

6 ... . .

. Since f lk dancillg pre id
it,y

f'o~

l

t.he reor at,ional ae:t.iv-

man·.. persone, it. f.e not surprising t · fir

si~ty. p~ c~

ot

that

the elnw meet week:J3; ·o £ · the re .ai - ;

ae per eeni; fllilet biweekly, twelve per o . ,

der,.

t.w~mty-

meet

$-et~1-W$ekl,J ,.

lowing i& a · list

a:1.ld &ix per .·c

<~f

t meet month:.cy..

tile clubs tihowi
.

Th · tol.-

number of me-eti

I

w~eklf•••••••••19
Biweekly••••• •• 7
s mi- weekly. • • .. 4
Mor.t.tbl,y •. • •.• ... .. .. • 2.

The

~e

range of t.he <.:lub membe:ts is w:L\'1 •

is no dfJ£:init.e llne o£ demarcation;

rest~io:ti:og

Then
age limit,

or other dwie.e for· age elatttaificatio:ra within tol..k dance
groups in general.

SOme eluba have s t up their own r . -

ulatione, but open classes-, \M'eleome all age&.

Appr()Xi-

matelJ' fo-rty per cent of the clubs have mool'bers who tall.

in th.

ela~sitication 0

anotb~-r

ouog adult to middle

as ,. .with

f1f'teen par o ent including all 9ges from lUgh sohoQ\

to -elderly adult• .

The re1Jlaining :forty.-fiv per

c~n't.

eom-

25
pris· .s age .groups wil thin ~ . ~mall ~aug~" not_a bl:f th~ eolaO:ul~

lege groups, some young
A very small p~r eent is

,groups and

m. - . ~ ·u;p

t~e

you:ogstore •.

of pu,rely. older poopJ.. •.

Few .recreational aettvi~:i~ti
'offer
p.a rt;icip·a tion tc>- such
.
.
'

a wid ·. range of age •

I t 'm ight -be said that it enables

people to· grow old mo:re

poo~t'Ully

since ao:vano-i

yea:rs

do not .m~an exclua:Wn frolll an activity which has mea.nt< <eo,

much

~~ing

re you.t hful years.

Other JOOre str.enu-outa

and V;i.gQn>Us :phySical aetivi t.ie~ canno't b,$ a4,justed 1:.0: tl)e

&c;COJnPa.tlY'itlg

phys-ic~ c-hange~

year$'

'I'h1.a n ·e Jeib:tlity i .e one of the most important.

prtMlS-•

advantages 1n the

to the

~c-reati<>nal

partic-~pant

as the

aspects o-:f folk da.nei:ng.

The whole t'anti;l.y can go folk dancing together thus providing companionship an4 fell;.owship within t.be family
group.
to

The modern trend in .ltisl.ll"e activities has been

s par-a.te

Dge groups·

ana to break down f'amily li:f'e.

The tabulation which can be drawn up frof(l the fac ts
cone rning age range is compiled below:

liB!
Young Adult

-A u

1&~

5Lt

{20- 00)

7

{16-60} .

6

Adult

mtiddle...Age

High Sehool
College
r Olll18

Adult

Adult

Middl~ .... Age

£1V-f.tllt

26
~

All. ag

~mier ~

. [lgg_

a

Young Adult

(16- 7 )

5

·.(20- 30)

3

a

(18-22 ) .

C<tl~ege

PlUb!

C';olleg~

Young Adult

(18-00)

YOt'.U"Jg Adult

Adult..

MiQ le Age

{2.C -70)

l

Adult.
Mi<ldl. -.Ag ·

(18•00}

l

High s hool

(14· .18)

1

(13-14)

l

Elderly

(60..-7 0}

1

MidcUe-Age .

(45-60)

l

Eld r/Ly
~lleg

-

Young Adult

E1~ment.ary

Sebot)l

'I~e

usual .costume worn whil . folk dancing at. a reg-

ular e·J.ub m:e ting is i.be most comfo.r~le · typ~ · _ ibl·e-1
•

with

'

·-

" 1•

·'·.

irnpli.eity and easy .laundering the d ' aiG.it.lg .factor •

Plaia·· shirt~ and j $an~ t;or. J~!~f.l,. and p . · ant blouaes and
·full kirts fo-r rvomen"" &~en ·to, .tll · - v&st major!.ty to be
·I

T- ..

\~

l-,~,1.:).,- ~i

the bea-t, ·1•vrorking't costume.

.~

"~

For spec.ial ·p-al"'t.y · lirlght.s

and morrthJ.l festivals t the danc.~rs wear ruo·:r-e

cost.ulll'ell o:f som

laborate

nat.ional:11:.3 group.

Mfmy elubs plan monthly

par~ies ,

dinners, and dance

nights ae part of their :regular ·p regram.

This promotes

,~

.

'27

ore eo:ttdial and eoeial relations
vUit.or pr-esent.

·These events

$lll€tl'lg

the a:!Qll'b-ers and

re usually heJ.d every

· month on a designated evening; such as, evety:t :ta rth sa.tbei~

urdey

as part night.

planned

,. . . . .
;:

-~

c.ommuni·~y

for an exhibition of a £ew dances

oe~as.ion.

Eighty-six per ·c ent o£ the Gluba have d · a-

atrat,e d their dan.ce$ to

six per cent of thnt
tw-enty

a certain

:f'o:r~

p~r

•th~·

numb~r

cent eXhib:t ts

lo¢al

gl'"OUP&-t

while.

exhibits ooeaeionall

fr~quently ~

Su~h

si~..,.

and

inat&.nce . ,

spread wi>rd ot the :f'olk danee movem.ent. and. encourag·e mmw
to join the fun by
littlce publicity

l~nrn.il\g

1~

given to

to :folk dance.
tb~

mo>trertm.t.,.

Compara.tiveJ.1'
y~t,

it bas

grown t.rem~ndousJ.T w1 th Just wo!rd spread by nword of

mouth'

ana

organ1~-ed

nonte printed matter of ind1.:tridua1 clUbs arJCt

groups.

On May ll., 1947 s the last meeting <>f tthe Cotmcil

prior to the eompJ,..etion o£ thi$ report, the Pl'esident.t

Walter ·Grcrt.ha,. announced that, there wer no. ,

sev~nty

aight ~elk danee e ubs in Califo.rniaj o·f wrd.ch sixty-

t.hre-e we:r!e in the northern sect.1ono The total n:umb :r
0:-t fol.k dancers in CalifG>rn:ia was given as. eight thou-

san<l.
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CLUB LEADERS

The backgrountl concerning the .first ini tiatien. e:£ our

out.standing l.eadcer,s to the· ti$14 ef · fo.l k dancing has long
eveke<l eu;riosity.

.I t is

inte:rest:~DIJ

to know under what

e i :reumstane·es these people fo.l k danced tor the very :first
Many ~· not recall the

time.

vividlY.

incident; others

~emanber

it

The qu•stionnaires which a number of leaders so

kindly answered revealed diversified beginnings.

The

:feunder ot "Charig ' s Internati-o nal F.o lk Dancers",. atart-ed
h i e folk danc.ing ori a German boat bound for Frarme.,. in

From 1933 to 1937, this leader spent considerable

1930.
tim~

amo.ng the Sc andinavian gt-oups learning dan.cea from ·

While en route to China, aboard a Jaipanes• beat,. in

t hem.

•.

l9S7, t he people who were going to·. the PortUgUe&-e co long
in south·e rn China,- tatllght. him the Portuguese n.at.i onal
· ·"" e,
d anv

.a.'l...e
w:.l

"Virau.•

The -s ki lodge; the youth hostel, the

reereat:len department.,. the- college., the evening school;
the nationality group with i t,& art meaiat th• church club*

tb·e Y. M. C. A., the .h omelite in a f'amily rich with dance ·

traditio, and tbe· f'O;lk dance elub, have· all
i:n m:ald.ng :tolk

L.e adera

ean~e

re~eived

pl~ed

a part .

leadership what it is today.

their first instruction under

of the following situatie);na:

s:&m~

C'Olleg~e: •• .•,,.....,.

- • •••.• 7

Leisure .lurt.ivlty.•• • • 7

Sche·ol.. ........... ., ••• 6
Chmeh G:t'Oup,••.,., ••••• 6
Beo ~~atien Dept ••• .,. ~
y ..,M. C.A.._. ··• -... .........- • .,3 1

RELIGIOUS GROUPS

The Church grollps. have realiz$d the- possibility of

using :fGlk dancing a,s a means of
70U:tlg

$OOial.

recreation for its

peopl-e and large group eonferences.

In general, it

seEim& to "be entirely UJ' t .o the local ·c hurch group, as to
whether or ne.t singing game& or fo:llt dancing may be p:rom(!)t,ed..

Some grocups do no-t. approve ot :folk da.ncing;, some are

more lilUlral,- permitting social ,d ancite in their recreational. program on. Sunday atternoon.

The Met.bodist Church

epo:n.so.red the Paei:fie Reoreat:ion Conference· at the Colle,g.e
.e f the Pa.e if'ie dut-ing September,, 1946..

Mary Ann Herman,

ef the New York City Comrm1nity Folk Dance Center, was the

leader of the folk dance leadership section.
partleipants in this recreational

worksh~p

The man;,

gave promise of

ot'fering goo4 f&lk dance prosrams in their home: church
groups.

This was not the first group of its kind OCi>nduet-

ed b7 the. leader" for she had previously a~tended the

Northeastern RecreatiGn Conference under Similar circumstances.

This will probably have its eff'eeta within a

ahort. time as more people part:ieipat:e in the church aat,iv-

ities under these trained leade-r s.

Still present however,

is the lack of sufficient trained personnel to supply aU

t.hese groups.

The Methodi. t Chureh EdQcatian Executive

Secretary, Mr. MeGit"fin-,- ·s:ttt•ibl>ttes the

of programs to this laek

~t

div~rgent

,

.t ypea

·leadership beowee aotive

leadere available.
'

''\,

are membera of the ''Po-lk-Y-Dots",. aa well aa student& atr .
the CEJ·l lege of the Paci·f ie,. are tr.YiJJg to begin a pro•
gram for the young p.e ople· of the Central Methodist Church.

There was a program of thii!l type existing some years. ego ,.
but it is hoped that this attempt will
ful .

prov~

nwre success-

In s&me gl-oups~ .singing games: of the typ~ found .in

Rohrmough ' s Hary.!;g ~' ha.v~,. be·e n u&Gd alJBQ~t, exo.lusivel;Y•
Rewev~r-,

mEl:t\Y groups include simple folk and square dances

tn their

programs~

The. Methodist Church has been aole tG

bring it.s gr$ups to accept matlY' of the
-at"~t!r

for~i.P,. ~olk

an W$ntfu.lc interval with singing games.

Th

dances

Con-

greg :ttonal Cbureh .e¥J.)lai.n& it& s.i'tuation as being vary
much the same as mentiened previously;· a lack of leader-.
ship and a la.ek of cQnsistent polie

i n regartis to i'olk

dancing as social .recreat.:f:on go band in hand.
Sec~etary

1

The Field

Gf the Northell"Jl- California Gong:N)8a:t1onal. ·Con-

fe:r.enee,. Rev. Meyer, has found that _ th~e i& som~thing

ot. a prQblerm of

induei~

ma'tlY reeeiv:e their £.: ir&t

its young peoplt. to oanee,,as

taat._ of

it,,

at s·c hool.

They

:Q:eaire QJ.O.re aophi&t.ieated dances·, $inee f'clk dtaneing to
them ia merely an

elem&n.t~oy

or ldfth :Sehool

·that hu been disagreeably f'o~eed. upon t.h$.
brief

sesaio~

aa·tivi~y

After a

of dancing, the Field secretfU7 states

S2
that.

~

have found 1t to b& fun and hav• becGme othuat...

astie about i't..

This fact ·has lf.t:ee:n encouraging to· tlle

·chure.h leatl$rs.

Rev. Meyer eat1Jnat.ea that th.ere. are ap-

proximately · twenty•f'i:ve local groups otfe:ring f~.lk dancing
to youtJB. p-eOple and about

eii.lit ·group&

for. j'Qu~ · &'lulta.

.

some· of the chure.hea that :fre'Wn on :s oeial C&fi(!in&t- pe:rmi't
Th~ locai church is tbe deciding :f"actor in

folk i$1e.:ing..
this

m~tter• 8$

is tNe· i ·n the Methodist groups.· The

clanc.S.&. ·'are mainly.. ot tb·$ sin,gitll game ·$lld; s~·J..-& · e{l)up:te
dan~~ type" Which are used as m:Ucers~ · The Sicilian c.~~·~l

8nd R·e d Rivelr Valley., both involving twtJ
ing tog&t.her

~ough

CQljp'.bur~ per-fens--·

C3'.e rt.•in _patte-rns and taen Dl.wing on,

to the next oncoming eoupl:e:; have proved popular with the
J..arge number of peG:pl-e
t~:Ddillg

a.ano iDft .tor

chureh ·conf',e reneea" .e to.

reeJ>eat.i on while at-

The

REZ

:m,

alret¥ly

mentioned,. hae· be~ used :tolt' this killd of' program.

Begin-

ner# find square& a.nd mt:tnlr <Jf the couple dane.ea too dif•

ficult:, With su'bsequen.t
aanc~era.

·

eonfut~J,ioa

The CongPegatienal

.&impl:er dat~e'el ainc

and disunity amQng 'the

ChUrch leader ·prefeil'"s'

the

be feels bia, training bas been lim-

ited and he knO-ws that his ow &ld.ll 1s in ke ping the
gre~ ·d ancing as a ·unit t~ugh the

New minist.ers and leader.e- ba.ye

o•e:Q

'uae ot c-ircle

-d$I1Ce8.

coming intc> hi$

making contributions to tbi ·work due tQ- the.it-· f'olk danc'e
experience and tl"ain-Ulg'.

'

ehu.~ ,

O:ae recommend tion was: made

which aeans to be on itl way toward fultilllrtent; that of
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reprinting Some· Gf the .f oreign ana American fOlk danc.e ree ....
EJ·rdS t.hat are so

well ltnQwn1 but unfs:rtunatelY; have b.$en

out, ef print f:or m~ years during the ·war.-

Y. M. C. A.

~

Y.

~-.C .A ..

has been worthy

ot honor.abl- .r nentten

and eo-nsiderable proise as. a p:ronrotiag facto-r in pt"Oviding

folk tianee act:f.:v1:t4.ea for ita member$ and the eoB'lfDtmity.
In many aommunitiea,. it has, beea the nu.el.eu.s for .the movement arld

tion

rUle

supplied.

le~ers

ot nelrf groups.-. The

and mat.e rials for

po-licy of the Yr.

th-~

fol'm$.-

c.•A. has been

tc:> foster ·and eneourage new activities t.ha:t cQme within

their s e·ope· <>f operation and to nuture tllem through their
beginning 'to the :t'mal s-tagtl!.s· -o f an

indepe~ent.

c.l ub .

In

che<:king the queat:tGmnairee1 re.PQrts showed instanc-e s
where t:h.-e nytt has aided folk tianoing 1n no:M.hern Califor-

nia, thr-augh lts. elass-es, ita adult orga.ni$ations and its
trained le:aders.

"The Gate

Sw1J".~g$l?Su

ot trhe San Franeisc-e Y. M. C. A.

has bea0me an ou.U1Hm<J:ing group with. it& .P wtiea, pro-

grams

and

sponsorship' of festivals .. The group c-onsists

mostly o.£ .m arried. coupltu3,. giv.i ng a sort of permanency
and st,a.bility that might 0:the:rwise effect the type of

program est.abliaheo.

:t..1:101Jih a t.ew o£ the

Thesce peopl,t are square dane-er:s,t al.Qth&l"-

federatioli d~<H~"S of various na-

tionali ty affiliations .a re included in

tliei~

repel"t4lire:•

The. 'E ast BaY Church F'${J.ex-aticn-, in Oskla.nd., was re""

sponsible for the early· :it&tl'0dU(lltio:n of folk dancing to

many of our pretJ·e nt day lead · rs

an(l.

Clan¢er.s.

IJawton
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HW:Ti'&:" aow (}f the .S tGektoa Y.Sll. C-. A• t to~ly haaS.
p~gram
addl~i~n
m~

~reat.

and ifletitu*"E!d t.olk 4mlei ar; to a

en_the

exten:t.

In

to th.e t'o:lk: danetne;: tione at th-e heal _"Y' st.• 1 the

poup ·e onterene:cas t:hat meet ·l'll:lrill,g

th~.

yffJ11!-,- have

Cali:-. f0r leading lti¢*8Ef mamb~$ a-ft part fl.f the :rrec.r eation-

al prO'grsm.

Lawt.6n Harria has dist.ingui.shed. hin'fs.e lf as a

cqa'bl.e leader &n

fiUJD:~:t?W-S ~eeasi(;}l!lS~

pr~s~t

The st-.cktoa Y. M. e . A. began its
s:~~~e

in th6l f$J.l of

194~, wl~:en Lawt~

the poai t:l~n of the Senio:,

class-es

He.rris aseumed.

PrOg~am Se.ere't~ •-

we-r~ arr~et! f{J:r on~

_n:tgitt

~aeh

vanef!d dancers ev•ntualJ.y (1o.1n this: el$.
the eluh members a&sis-t the

al'e included in

-~aczl't s$:x:·w~~

.Qi.'&

of the basic &ne.a. 1.1aeu by t:he federat.ion.is o.t"'t$n in the

·sev~nt1es

and has

out ot

'rhe

•ox~~

ed-

:ID>urill.g the ••yn

-~up6

sees1$ll

B,.ginnera.•

week.

this beg:inni.ng, the-. "Po:lk-Y-IDots·*' •e:rged.

ela~sea,

d~$

tolk

New

wall

$:$

~anees

a :s-eview
'

Th~ att.~ndane e

~ache :GV'~~

a hundred.

The <lancers t.end to eomec regularly itrJ. order to. oontinue
with ~e

group-.

tusa thee

dane~ro

t~e-hniqaes ,·

Pax~i$$,9

Ab$ance blte:r:rup-ts the pmeedure and cen..
As the

b-inne'l"~

they are invitoo

sueh •

th-e

ns~w

t,Q

acqu:i:r.fl

$Ome d~ne1Dg

jG-in tn ·· ''.P aJlt...y ....no ·~su· .

Ball" ; h-eld New Yeal"•s Evei

·!imd th$ J.t"ollt Ellanee Festival,:· spona&red in Febw.ary,. a:re
s0me o£ the
Fr~uen:t

m~~e

outst..anding aetiviti,e$. of the cl:u'b..

.eemonfltrations: for loctgea,.

ehu~eJ:uJs;, clu~s

anti

~enda.

. recreation events are- also o.n the
six

C{I)Upl&$ dettlQnStrat~

Yos·flttt:f.t~

sia ·and At!Jeriea.

ini: wh:teh

df:UlCe$ :f'rtmJ.
Lak~

atfo~ecl gnod v:t~

rang · . in tb.e· e
midtll.e age·.

nyn

· ~ July 4 ,. 1946•

SYI~~-

Bav-aria-,. R\l$...

wu. tlre scene &:t the 4ane-

o,r the sp:ea.tator•·· · ThEl t~ge

club-s,. ine·l.tttli·$6· high seh&al

:&g$

throUgh

The newly ¢trgan.t·• ea nsuaekton PrOlUeneti ,.

ar.e t.eMhers and their

friendS~,

divisto.na in. tll city.

»,

from · Ul-e three high $Cht»l

Lavrto-n Harris is t.be leatier of the

grou,p anti has gaug.O thE type £ progr ·.c ae¢'~:r0ing to their
age·, since mo-st ot th• are middle aged and o-l der.,
poup prefers American $<pares and
<lianee#·.

QJ.d

t.ilne ballro0m type

'hi<> ot the yoUI1Ser members: et the faculty, &I"e

also memb-e rs of tb-e nPolk-Y-lJ"Iot.s" and lend thG:i:r

ance whe:re

naed~ .

l'JIOdJ and square
o~der

'!'his

Thi

dane~ls

aga:is~

progrs o£ recreat'ian ua·i ng , ball•

o'!fe-r& a

efinit-e: app .&1 te, th.

$ta

people · wllo hav& found thsselve-s out of plaee in ·

ether "types of oaneing situ ·i0ns..
·that folk dancing baa it& pl.ac
bas usaeiat.etii this t.:tela witn

~
th~

Stockton is aware
soeial re0t"$atiQn and
Y.M.C.,A.

l&rg~· ly

caus:e ozt its pione&ll*iq, pl'Omotion and publicity.

be-
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FOLK ]))ANCING. IN CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS

Ever s ine

El.i za.beth Bureb..$naJ. returned from· her

Eu~ro:pe,

trip t o

-a bout 'the . tarn o£ tbe century, £(!)J.lt d anc-

ing l1a.s been included in physie-al educati<ut program of

t h e sehoo.is.
t& .stal"t.

~s

I't, was reasoned t.b.a:t here was

~

good plae e

matW Q.f ebildhooti ' s singing game& had dea-

eended from ·the folk dances 0f England , ~ueato:rs felt
tl'Hl.t . simple folk daua·es $hould be placed in
grades~

the

lower

to provide simil.ar aetivity fw chilGil?en.

'(Jn....

f'ortu.na'tely, it was linlited to younger children which
created the false impres-sion that folk dances were a:tw.eys
c.o nfined to t.hat. age

gr~up .

The fact that adults still

parti¢1pat.ed .i n dancing 'i:Jl.t same kind ·as et:fwed in the
schools~

was not

emphasiz~ .enoug~~

thereby allowing 1t

to be thought of as children ' s dances.

Too often the

classes. were f'or n.girls only'*.
Howev~;r·.,

f olk dancing continued as

,P&r't of

the

rhythmic st.udiea in th$ phy$ieal. eciue-ation pr-ogram.
spite: of th& method of "d:rilling" in the

sche<:~l$ 9

In

8lld it

is et111 done toda.y; folk dane:tng s,e·emed to bene:fi t the .

r

students. \ With the bo<>k& pUblished b>y the e-ar:ly writers

of thi!

au~"entic. works

remaining unchanged in content

and :tn illustrative material shoring children in oll.t...
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progress could be . expec~ced tow-a rds inter~sting ia.dul ts. ill. {
folk dancing.:

Teacher$ in tbQ past hav49 not taken advan.... l f--'l f

t .a ge of the corr laticn opportunities provided by th ·
folk

dan.Q0 •
I~r.

book,

the

Luther Gulick• ill hi$ prefac: to .MiS$ Bu.r cbenal '

Jq:>l~netl the: early

$cho~ls •

background of folk dancing ·. in _

~ 1909~

The movement for folk-dancing in Anterica i.s tar more,..·
.sign1tieant am eompl·e x t.ban appears- t. first sigll't.
Its simple and ob'V'ious reaso:ns lie in the heal:th;f'ul .

exereifl!e whieb the t:olk-tiance a:fltoros, p.a rtteular:cy

for girls under tht9 :rest.riot-ed c.onditaons crt cit
s~hoo.lyards.4 and the taot that girls l .i ke the'Sft danc-es
anctl ~.an do them with enthu..siasm, thus ·d-eriving from
thtn .Xflpre vigorotta exe~1se than they- WGWtl.li through
less' enj-oyuble movements • .-.but .i t has a meaning with
reference to . Am~riean J.if~ that 1s etill _deeper. One
. o£ ~the .t-ad' :thing$ regal*d:tng immigration is the break·
··ing · way of the children fro · the tradit.:t{)ns of the
parentre.. les.ving the parents wbo are to(t o-l-d to adJust
thmnselves to ~be eond1t..i.Qns o-f a n-ew. country, lonely~
.unapp:reeia:te¢.f and misunderstood by their own childl..en.
The .euu11•t yo~ American -childr ~ o:t fel"eign atock do
no·ti understand th i:r own hiet.oric sett.tng., do not :un...

derst¥ltl their parents., a~ the meaning ~f the family
traditions and customs . · We in Amer:!(!a haV $ recognized
the value of the J.abor which the immigrants .have
brought to us,. but. we ha'\Ye not appreciated the wealth
e£ t radition and ex;pe-rienoe which is embodteei in the
raee.histoey of our immigrants; yet the. sreat. so-c ial
eompoeite that is ~evelo-p:1ng in Arneil?ica is an embodimetrt , not Only of th physie. . tllbilitiGs ¢)-f the old
e'o untries, but also. inelud&$ 8trantts o~ thfd,x- r:i.ch

ae&thetie life. TQ see a group of foreig.n•born people eoo-pe:rat:tng incbri~ing to :us not/: ~nJ..v th . il," labor... 'J)ut their l:J:t,ere:tu~e,_ their music.,, thei~ fol.kdanc'ingt is to understand ometh1Itg· of what is h~
pening in ¢onneetion with the folk dene-e mova:nento
It mates th peo l~ feel tha.t they "belongu, that
they are being recogni2l~ed , that th~ eld is being used
1n t.h.e aonst:ru.ctioll of th: new.l

l

··t'"

E. Bureh'!nal,.

~ DM!§i. ~ s~ngiwc

games,

p . vii.
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Dr. Gulick was one of the founders of the American

Folk Danc·e S0e:iety, founded in 1916, which was aireet(a(l by
Miss Burehenal for mally yeal's.

Both I»r. Gulick and Mi.s s

Burobenal. hoped fQr a widespread Dlovement. in this field; ,
--

.

(7•" '

( exac't.ly' as ie happening today
~

.

l

'

However, thei~ attention

went to the .s ehoel children ef New Yark City while continuing to s)read the movement t0 outlying areas .

]

The suos.e quent state book$ and datlee aot>ks lateli" published assumed the work t¢> be ()n the elenumtary level.

It

is still th-e ease- today,. alt.he·u gh some authorities i-GCOS""
nize its plaee in high sehool _and college.. The California

state textboOk for Physical Educa:tion in the Elementary
F

gradea cont.aiaa aeveral good d:ances~ (some
daneea by adults in organ:t,z ed clubs.

ot

whieh are

Miss Van Hagen,. the

eo-qthor, is well knon :tor her w:o.r k in tbe field <1£ phys..
ical educ-ation; and recently
teneting an
folk

insti~ute

l..a a grGup of tceaohera at-

meeting, tbroQ({h sGme introductory

dances~
Folk danc±ng is usually eallet'i upon to answer the re•

quirement a,:r rhytbrnies in the eeu:rse &t f3tutlly in physio.al
education classes.

The majority of seoools employ

&

pian-

ist f'or aeeempaniment t ·o 4ane e inSt:rtlletion, while other
sehoQl$ l'lQW U-Se phonographc,maehi:tr~Ef and recorded music.
.

~~---------··-~------

Here, in Stcl)ckton, Frank Nash is

folk danee classes at

th~

u~ing

..-

')

records for his

Jet:f'erson School.

In Lodi , M.A.

Napote, a vocational. t-rai ning teacher, finds records a

f

I

i

j

__... ---

,1

.... ~~

{~/1.~~rf
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~

practical solution fo-r hia teaching in school.

In Ta.(!Qma, "'"-

(Wagh.,), le$'leif;' Bob Hager has arranged that the

~Scho.ol

\

cllil- \

d-ren thNllghout the city, learn sp•ciat sCVJ,are. dances each
week during
the physical .e6ueation p .e riod.,
.'
igna1;.ed time, once a week, th• groups

\

Then" a;t a des-

1~ ~aoh·

eehool tune

into tbe cci ty' s radio ittat.ion and wait for Bob Hager to

at.artr the square dane1ng.

Ue calls the ·same figuves that

]

hav'~

been learned that. week and

tunity

~-

th~

pupils have an oppor-

dance to · ttlive'~ ·m sic -a tld ea.lls under ideal con....
<_;

•

The ~adie audi-

ilitions and thE! bes:t leader in th.e area.

ence ia large -sinee parents listen in at the appoint-ed
The idea has gained popula-rity· and

time.

problem for other

·so_.ce.

eomm~iti~uJ

Stoekton is

~n

where

mus~c

m~

solve the

ana

leaders are

I .
\ j

an· i~eal po$ition to inauguratte

\

such a radio brtntdcasting pla within its .school system.•

When

th~

new 6-4-4 plan _is in operatiQn, more .room will :t>e

av.ailabl• and th-e &Obools. might ffuec esstully c.arry on such
a prog:r$n.

A few years ago, .s Utple. e.i rele and

co~ple

the only type of oanees t,augbt in the sehool.a.
em Squares

h~ve

it wouJ.d be well

dances

were

Sinee West-

become so populfll" as part o£ the programt

tG correlate them with studies ot C'al1tol'-

nia; · such as, th4! fourth grade unit when the early pioneers
and settlers are

dram~tized.

The folk dance correlates

well with soc.ial studies units where people o£ di:fferent
races and · nation$11t1es ~e first introducea.

By doing the
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dances of th$ peop.l e 7 the students

inmediate~y

g~".P,

t.i.o nal . appe-a l. that is e.h araet.e.r -istic of .a
ter und.e:rst.a.nding 0t

the~

No

b~ok

or

Clesar,ipt~on

gible qualitie4l as 481\l

E'l al!>orating

upq~

~s:i,c.

and a bet.-

1'be people o.t suc:h a

euetoms.

greup would be alive to them, b-esides
.e ating.

get; the eme-

be:l.~ ~ch

mo:re int.el'-o:

ean transmit.. such intan•

or dancing.

the . :fourth grad• eourse tJt study, the

teacher has ample o:pp&rtunity to use avail..abl:e ma.ter-ia.l in
such a unit, as the "Spaniaras in Californian, by plmmin,g
a typical Spanish Fiesta eeJ..e'bratioi\l

wi~

tb.e·. dane.es of .
.

'

that _per:tod.

Shambaugh gives directions to.r a _ typ;i c-al fi-

esta of this' kind,. and recounts t.he a:fU'Ilal Santa Buobara
.

Festival which commemorates the early Spanish intluenee.

2

Folk dances have more recently been. taught by men "'-,,"
.

teachers t0 boys in the elementary scheoa . ~

deavor to take awa:y
ciated with it.

&ny

eonnotation of

as

an en-

"siss~ness••

\
\

asso-

Henry Glass, fena-erly of Lodi, now in t~e

Oakland School System, relates bow much the boys are en-

. couraged wh:en t.hey s-ee a man pert'orming th,e

di~ieult

steps that are incorporated in .some .ot t,he men • s solo
dances., such as, the Hopak:, Czardas, and

~e

envy his enthusiasm and vigor in dancing,.

Ja:raoe.

espeo~al.ly

They
it

/

they know th~ instructor is. .also a good spsrt. out on the
pl·~ground

and ean play a good game ot baseball or toot-

ball. with tbem.
2

Mr. Glass believes in giving the boys

E. Shambaugh, .~ F:eetiy§l$. tgr_ §.~bOQl.S_
fU'O\YlGI-. PP• 31-47.

!U2.

~-

I

i

'
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SJQ.JJJ,e . ot th-e -danc-es illtende'4 as men• s dane~& . :1itb nO' f'e...... .

minE!

part.i~ipat.~n p~t:t,.....

..••ox ._ ]{)Jan~" _.ep.~

H:e re-cormn$144 ·th-e · Swedish·

'*-sev-en.Jtpnpat•. where th• aetio·n$ 83."'e f•.ll$wed

boJ'.D U~ ~ea.der, ~ theY~O~e eh-alla'l'lg1ng te,· th-e boys.

In S'\ockw:n,. t.b:e
Schea-1, Mlr'•· Frank

V~•

l?rineipe.l sf 'tlte

Nas~ baa

girlS of the ·t\J>per

tol\lt"

J~fters$n

boy~

been workiDB with the

grades, sinee May,, 1.946.

and

At that

t;.:tme, be was plarmiEg w presat two S:ets ·o f $qua.ree :as en-

j

~"P'atn in:

t ert&.tf-Wlen:t;. at the &?aduation

·.tbillS .ca;ugh't en so· well that the boys

lar

f~lk.

da,n.e.e-· <Jl.aeaes.

atm.Ual. mutd.c .festival

t.he mus.i c

4:emon•t~a~w

.latU..ia$ at tbe Y. M. C•.A .. t during

11'b~~rqvred"

.An

C)tl$

, pro~:ram,

o~cheetra

o£ the regu:...

.i n whieh -correLati(!)'n with._

w-

an.d the. aa:mi:ng

:f'ou~

a~

t heir reere.at.f.o.na.l -M tivity at
make: it

ber £>f these elaS&$S Which

p$ls range
ma~bers:

m ~e .tNm

ea..

ot th..e initial group, the Ullper

grades were sehed'uledl te do, squs:re danc·mg

an~ p:rope~ ~quipmGt

well

e&mpGa'ed &f high school stu-

dents. pl.qed .whil$ the elementary seho&l a:t-udent.s
Bue to• th$ $Uoeess

w:!th-

His gl"Qup bas also tianaed ·tor t.;he

<iep~ent ~tivit1es

demons~;re:ted..

The whole

Jtlne-.

reces3:~a-.

IU1CQSStU$T

_ptU!*ttcip~te

a$

;Lack ot

·part of

&Juac ~

te rVJcb:1oe 't.he
da:ll¥.

Thes\i. pu...

twelve. to titt.ea 'years,. anc&

0£ the s.e vath -and eighth g~~~ .

llUIJl-·

From. tbe

~e
·~ilance

orig:tna'Lly usetlt scqua.r.as-; the prog.am ·h as', b~ea . nla.rgeti ·

to inelll4e variat ions -$ t tbe S-ehottiseb.e:t:
Hem, Kobonotebka$> &ad many 0,th$rs.

PQlk~-

"

Cre$teG

Mo-r$ dane:•• a:t-e being

0
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added as the group improves 1n skill and in mastery of the

vrariou;s steps. ID>arud.ng in thi$ sc:mool ia rated ae highly
popular because of the 1nterea.t shown in i,t. 'by all

.

'

.

cliildr,e:n as we-ll as the ·ent.n:u·s iasm of tne
is -also a mcr;mber of M&.l\r

met.

th~

adu~t ~l.ub.s.

th~

i~s_truetor,

who

The suoce$$ that has

intrGdttoii.ioll •t 'these e.imple squares- at. veeess time

ba$ _neeess.itate<l the -establishment of ftOon hour daneing und~r

Mr. Nash ' s supe-wision.

the·

e~:argement..

'Tim:e and spaee do Mt permit

prGg~arn

of the

t o it.s tulle$t eapaeity.,,

but. Mr. Nash .has net. let thes·e incidental items. daunt his
plans- f&r next.-year and ye:s rs be.yond.•
In Lodi 9 a aimila:r path is 'being tollowed under the
able· direction o£ Mr. M.A. Napote,. teacher and leader of

Lodi folk dancing tor adults, aa. well as school children.
B~in.ning

in

Septen:ib~r~

1946 ~- instruetion in folk da.neiag

wae given· to the seventh and eighth

grad~s .

KQ·n busbka,

.Koh:ono.t.chka.t · W~~s Ont Kalvelis·1 Tszyg~t~hka, !oad tG

the

Isle~._

Callf,rnia SchQt.tiache, Blaek H&\Vk WaJ.t.z, Doris

Waltz, He.e-1 · ana Toe:·<Polka, anci Westet"n
taught w:Lth th-e. uae

results in the

~f

d~es

Squ.~e•

wer•

rec•l?ds and a pb;onograph.

listed were exeell:ent..

in the .age :range trom tweLve

to

'~The

The group

fourteen years acquired

skill rapidly and retained the dance pat-terns in their

m'i mie Ve7!'1 wEtJ.ltt ; aco-ordirc to the report o£ the :tnstrucFelk

danei~

eerralat.ed. with music orings about the

]

r

.6~;'

i:
..

~

·~.t

~:.:;:.,._)
~j

\"~

\:y-)· ~-~ ,. '·
~~

I:J.i

€J
moat ,natural

p~C:E$$ · 4f 'teaehi~

atn.tetur•• . '!';be

ehild~en

l•at.•a to

¢ifit(e .thttn .with a pat"'tleular
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studel<l\$ ··eme- buJ.e. Ul'tlsie
reoogni~e

danc~ •

. 'l"he

tua-es

typ~

-~

us.o-

9£ movetnent

eorrespo.11de to th~ t-po
·e £ ;the
. · tw..Si-~ j th~ plufasing ~gflJJt.&: th-e 0h~e ot' d.ll.\OO:Q ' ,pat.t.ertlJ 'the· ha,..~ :ispl.ies th~

at

Jno()tt

~he-_ dane-et -

-Til&&~

ete.

the l;le·at. ·-~:t~~nnine&- t.h-e $1'.,&)! pattern,

A!ltJmen\e a:r~, ~re ••illf trml$lat-ed iato m~art

s.fG.:

,.~e~_,·, When th~.

ingtul

actuall,y t~tel;ttt p~&i¢-a.lly- and

· en0tif.n~au;r- &y th• .•tu.-de,m.ts._ The gt•fatLuiUlt increasi:ng
\he~

-c'rolll-pleXi:t.y of

tor eooh · eg;e

mat sri~ _sb&ultl. G& ..eare'fuUy, p-l ann-ed

level~

aceerdlJ!c . ~$ t.he
mu.~ie.a:t

cular c0(}-rdinati0n and
the Dll1&ie

Of

d-evelop~n:t

knowledge.

f)f

Uill:$-

J\pproo·iat.ion

af- the &re&t E:~tl)pOSel'$ ~-a'Q b$. awakened by the

- ----

eom:p.~si;ti~ns f('jr tla.:raees , when appropriate • .
.
.
.
.
Cans1:di:tr$le, portion& Q:t Eeetho:ven•s "Pastoralu S)'mphoey

us• of ·their
.

.

.

miib:tt lt& ua.-a,
«rfungari~-

fo%~

:Dttt-teeu!l"

ins'tanee,. o-r

ot

Bl"~e..

pe~hap:$·
~U.gnn:ma

$Gate ot the simpler

Spaeth;

~$

\
i

e·ont-ern-

por-&Jzy e r:l.tie· am aut.hfl)r o;f :muska:t &ook& fer the l-ayman,
w.rit.ee~
Th~fb

;tare me.n.y eotnpG&1tiQll$ bea.rins t.hti: nam~ .fJf oance·s
tnat bav:e nothing to de. with aane1ng as · au<.:.h. Even the ~
wr:u;taes ot Chopin- ~e- no,t 1ntend$d for· aetual dane!U1g1
whil-e sueh rt-anles aa minuet,- .rG!lOG., gavot t(t and p~lo.nau.se
have bet~:ome. est.ablish-5 i:a S-l!PiGJU'it Jllusic witb li·t.tle
.·
te - ~eJUitld --orJ.$ ~f - th.et~ ·0Pig:lnu signifi$anees.• 3

Care shoulEi be- used , tnerefot'e 7 iu the $el.e eti;on of
. thes•
3

s.

ebmpo-s.it.i.on~,.

Spaeiih,.

·but. the alert tnU:sie f.ce acher ean point

~e ~ gl illj€l;tB Ml!te., p .. 102_..

t,/
I

"
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out tl>e growth
.·..· .

ot.mlllei.c .from the 0:~igin.al da.Be~e· .form ·of(

the peopl.& through the retenticilli ef similar names arxl
.

'

M~

L;

..

'

F.?

of the d&lCes $!so ttse words t.o desor-ib·e action

or mood. . T.hese should alway-a he preeented- .aJ.Ol.lg with the
dlU'l.ees~. .t3:r ejtamp:te, nweggis' onn

whiah were .a ung by th-e
the Stockton Festi'U'al

ana

"Road to the Isles"*

during the rest period at

det.ncu~rs

in feb~ar.Yt·

1947.

This· in itself ,

w s a part of tbe .w o.lUtion --of -the· dance,_ ·for men first.

put words ir1 cooenc·e t.o

· accom~

ing, th pre;.Civil' Wiir llegP&-es ef
ample-..

their actions in workth~

]).Jeep Southt tor ex-

The.sa qualities make to::t» eomple.t e unity: the move--

ment, the melody• and the words.

Emil Ra.th

Muwio is in.t.-imatel.y related to t-he f'o,].k

.state~u
d~e

and

When vte "think of a folk
dance, its musie invarillhly com~s to mind and frequently the ords, if there are a.cy .s ung io the mel~
· o.d y..... Mu-sic -is to th~ folk ·oa.nc.e :what it is to the
should always accompany it.

ao-ng.; Without it (music}' 'there _could. be no song;
Without. it. there eou.llil ~ no t"<tlk dane·e~ 4
Folk daneing also eo·r relates

_in the· sehool.s.

- --

i th tb.e art program

When illustrations of costumes a:.re de-

.s ired, the students can dr·aw them in connectiGn with the

art wol'"k.

They can make serap-books of vat>iaua national

eostum~s·

learn eol.or· combination from c()st,ume pl$11:ning,,

etc .

'

Perha.p:e the opportunity :for making poste:t>s or de-

signing will arise
4

E. Rath, Th~

here the art teacher e.an skillfully

£:2JJ& »ane·e .! n

!f&lupa:t.jp}}:, pp. 7...8 .
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1neorporate the <:hild ·'

int rest in :felk dancing with

the panioular need of t;h _ ·t

Such 'th1lliJcS

~

:e.

entertainments or f'estival usuall.y

require the halp of t.h$ hotn~ economics teacher,. who
a~sist

cn

the ai"t t.eae.:h v in plann:lug and making simpl.e COlJ•

tumes suggEJst'ing p a ant apparel; apron . , fnll skirt,
blous , bodice,, ail!d headdre · •

'lhe

U:S·

of these at some

event culminating the unit is t& be advised• for the students then ha.ire a sense of finality

can s e the :results of

cooperatiY~

d. completenesa, and
Ql;it t.Qward~

as \Tell as :receiv · the .stimulation of
dancing.

Th

e aetual folk

whol-e elass should pal'tic:i.pate 1f possible,.

depending on· 'tl1

size and

adequ~y

o:t the

the stage, gymnasium or a$.S.embly hall.

:ra~ilities;

Aml)le roo,m is

necessary.
, f9r crowtting destroys t.he datlQ'e :f'orm•
,
'V8~s

e. goal.,

JJ' sti-

_ey b · played around a c·ertain theme de . Eanding upon

the season and the oc.-c asion.

Such a a-y ten would permit

the students 'to dance all the danc-es wh!ell they- have
learned.
laborate.

Scllclol pageants are usually too fol'1n . and e-Tlle artitic:L~ity o:f acting out

some haakn yed po

a. ,scene from

or tale with· a defini'te s.e quenee

used in conjun tiQn with a folk dance contributes noth·ing, to t.he dance and is not to be recor.nmended.

English lessens, too ,. ean be built · around t.he

~olk

dance when the writing of e·o mpGsitiona, Gr <hrtailed de...
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.seription of danees are u.

u

Speeene " the pronunciati&n and
the dance

~

et th

part

. lli

ent .

S$ig

of the namea of

etc .. ~ all pro\Tide adequat-e means tor t.h. cor""'

relation of thee subJ ect.

a ter of the t · fi lds.

c-or•relation o:f mat.. :rial then beeomt!s a part.

Q£

Thi .

.

.. .

the

dent-' s background anil brings about a natu:raJ., in: e,res_t
when

he rGeogni2:<as the purpos

~f'

stuey.

tb

Folk daueing blemds hamonioualy in'to. the sehool.
eur.r:Lculum~

f'c>r it is relat ed t.o th

~if'&

atudied- in Soeia.J. Studies units,.

peopl

helps t o- explain t.h _

dev~lopment

~ri ence

Folk dancing

o£ manners

f th .

CUStOms of the lJ60ple; 'th ir C;elebrations made titS
fQ~

dance to· how joy, am this e . t.e fe . ing ean

readily b
day,

uf

.,

expressed tbrou h the acti Gn of the dance to-

The e dances sh-Guld be perform 1 in the ·e

as th · peQple of' tb· originating group d

:towing authentic

d~seription$

ned th · , tol•

in o-rder to obt in the

highest etiue t ional values-.
Today,_ fGlk da.neillg is {lefinitely a part of t h

scho-ol curriculUm

bet:8llS€

it is related so closely to so

ma.n.Y other school subjeets.

In

oodit.ien, i·t. sati 1.":1 s
!

th:e r Q.uil•ements ·e s:ta.bli$hed under th

eiplaa Qf education.
well b

aar'Clina.l. pri ...

The Physical Edueati<>n values mq

emphasized, f'or h.• re folk tiane.ing provides stim•

\ I

~"

tf

<

}

~s<nl lar

sqst:el'rls.

C.oo:rdb.uatiocn ili inlpr(!tY:e<l as well ae

the tim~mg ..and r~ie adJustmen~s that. the oody itaelt
'

'

'

It. $ ·$I"\re$ ment~,. ·tJo'Oial._, aesthetic:,. culttt:ral'fr · eio-logiea.t, and health ~s of educ at ion• · First., bee a.u$e ,it !$ r-elated to- ~ Il!lfl\1\Y oth~~ subj ~tftSJ· with

whiOb.

~e

~Olleet~ .

child is

itl. schQ()l·l)'· .,In

:tact.,

1 t mll\Y xo:rm 'the et)re for diver:sifieti c:o rr:elation.
S~eo'lll.q:~ baaau.s:e. 1ta 't.&ehniqull, i£ we ~ . S.l?ply that
t- ~ is well within _'til · SCO:JH~ of the child. t :s_ ao.:•l....
i ty • It 1$ a n.a;tut•al form of t~ch.ni~e·; j;h-~e . _is
:ti0t..b1U~E

I

:artltf'ieial abOut the fol.k dane·eo

Thil'(:l ,

because th-e ill~$l.1Jt'$tatiGn o/£ tll~ nl$an!tlg G:£ th
d-&lce is Within the comp~eh$..ll$i-on of ehild.ren and
w!thi-1:1 thlair ·G <rt.ional -&.."9'ertence.. Fourth it :L$ a.
significa,t,, so.c:i.al1&ing .tor.ce~ B~Qatu~e· of these
toots tt. de~~es an in'f>ort.ant. pl~e :tn ·t he currie-·

u.lum.s

The high sc.ho.Q l p:ropams have_ suft'~red in as much

as the. bo,-s atld girl•

-schedul~

.separat-ed sud

$Ult.$0. in fol.k
't~·tt$

pa:rtner

fl~ing

edueati&n ta.eilities are

This lias re-

qu:ite <ii:f£ erent.

~her-e ~n

done by girl.:e only._

t.he bGy·•·s part. in the. ·d ance.

br ·al(s do_m the
'

p~si<:;al

be~fits

'l'he p'raetie·e

whi® no:r'tltally result..

d$.p.lora'ble cen'*:f.ti-Gn, yet. it ie:
j,

•

Plens :ehQul€1-.
th~ p~~~
;phy.~io-al.

tlo.:n~

aJ..m.oat WtJryWhwe.

'

Q-~ at"r~eti

(:!l~e ~gx-am*

folk

It is a
.

;.

r

·

•

f'Qr the ine:lusio~

'

et bOoy-s

in th-e

the:t-$b.y .g iving natural mcl)tivat.ion to

&14 building who·l es0me mttitu..de$ to\rv:arts

;education activities on a. eo- ooue.a tional basis •
.

Many eollege prQgt-ams·
\

~aume

th-at J 'uJt't g.irls- .should

.

t'olk dance, but tllG!"e h.atl been a tendency away .t 'r0m thia
fcnm~l.'"

pracat.ice... .
;

'

Folk
.
.danae clubs fC):rnted

pl".evitie oo•oouc.ational reeFeati():n.,
5 ID!~.. P• . 5. .

9li
\

the
e·ampu:s,
.

The College. of the

]
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Paeifie has l<f>q p -<•ne-e1too t(l):r thia s;.le.ndid type of pro--

gram and folk

dan~ing

1& naturally don-e by _b ath a _jte:a.

,

!he phyeie.al e4ooati9D ctLa$Ses are Qo.edueati•nat aa £ar
as p$GBib1e.

The f'<llk dan-ae

cl-as~<as

pre&umt a natural.,

act.i1rity for this pol.iey -o f the department...

I

ETHNIC GROUP CON'l'RIBUTIONS
_ reperto!-r~

we owe Gllr folk danee
group~h

t .e Dlt!U\Y ethnic

W:i:tho.ut theil'- dat1~'$S:,- we would be without fol.k

dances, :lor· t.hi:s t,.y;p• Gf dancing eotnea t:o utt from t.he

people.

As

w• know eaeh

tl~e

tios and usual]3 re.fl.ects the
group.

Thus we ean

~ompar.e

has its &vm ehqoae.t-eris<:h~aeter

o~iginal.

o£ 1ts

var.i .o us danea t-or theiJ>

liveliness, or vig.Qrou.sn,.es,a, o:r ·$ t.a:teliness.

A short. $tatement on a few· o:t the e:( )untriea r :$ pre'

s-entetl 'by QUr merat populax- 4-a ncea will be t-ountl ill this
chap.ter~

M-~

have

in.tluene~

folk dancinc een.-siderably,

while o-t ile-rs hav.a matte nt&l!lger ee:ntributiona.

ltJwing .i s .a oone1A!'e

~view

Tlut .f Ql-

o:r 1b'e oot-stanai• chm:aaeter-

isties e£ t-he daneea tp£ varioua &thni4 gro:up.s and. areas·:
Claasieal G:r:el!k

Wild and ,a banfi•ed
Mojel et grace and beauty

Yugoa·l av
lath Cent~ Minuet

Liv·e ]¥ 811d com;p~&nable
Fcumal ana ela'bG.l 1ate1 veey

African Na:t..i 't'e Dances

NeM:h American Ind.ia:n savage. and rhythmic
Faet ··ana. qc.1 t .t ng
Rusatan.
Brilliant. mu$14-t elaborate
It$1.1 an

patten

scet~h HignlrmdJn!o,

Japaae·s .e

Persian ·

·

Cambodian
Chin·e se

Spanish
. Mexican

Viennese Waltz

'

·

·

,

atate}¥

s'reUU'0\1.$. tl:tngll, and r _e el,&
. ]i1;eJ.nty
p:r-~1$$ .
newi&hlfa,, whirling i:n

ana

· "el!g:tou feno:r · ·

R:l:t.aa.li&t-ic .d-a ncing
Seri~s;.. sedat,e an4 stately'

;SensuGuaJ¥ sr•eflll.
·
.sa~ne· as s,.aniSh! 110~e- t .i _,
G:race:t\11; ligh'the.art•,
f'O:rnlal.

.

n~d~.
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Dutch
Anuetricaa Squares &

Re.e ls
As

0cn~.

Qttaint anti. rolliaking
from Sir RogfP de

Ad~ted

Cov er.l .y o~ England

.

beeomee familiar· with the vari·ou& danae

t oms,. i t 'take.s: no l OJlB study to· determ-i ne it.s or igin.
'!'he

p.a rt.ieuJ.ar· rb.yt..hrt1e · &i¥'i movements of the dances mak ·

it en:t.ir·e:Jq

pGs.si'b~e.

to, ;reeop11te many cllanees,, through

observation. and aetual part,io1pat.1on. ·

l.

L. Barnett, uThe Elanee ... A ,Pop)liar Means of · ~rees-iontt
C'l:!W ' · . ~ UW ;Eilf :' v_; 4 (Mq 1946) o
_

5.2
RUSSIAN

The Russian group i n San Frat\C iseo .has. been hel <l to-

gether by tb. e eonunon ties ef nat ienal.1ty9 &f . customs, and
of langu.a ge..

M~

of th · present

d~

group• ·fled from Fussia at, th.e time

These ··at-e tbe ttwnite Rus·sian&''.

stem from th ·
tumes

~

~istoeratie

the ones w.hich

memliers of this

ot the Rwolutio.n.

Their s<ulis and ·danees

elas:s in Russia..

were one e wor.n

Their cos-

by this .cla.Bllw

OnG c 1ebra't:1on that has. e·ont:Lnued in this o.o untry,

is th$. Students.• Ball._,. hel<l in honor ot th ir patron
saint, Elll.d is caJJ..e d

"Tany~ • s

Ba.llu.

It is au annual af-

fair at t.he Russian Cellter in San Franoiseo and tht'ough•

·o ut the world.

It originated in MoscoW'' the lGcation ot

of the: peat university.

'fhe pt'-0grem wbieb pl'"ecG(1ed the dancing,. included .a

Russian Ballet.; a grl)up of the aristocratic class who
.s ang several. Russian songll; and a de.nee perfoxmed by

three women.

They w re dressed $laborately in the style

of the uppel' class; while the men who- plqed the nn.usieaJ.

tn.strwnents., w<>re the. traditional full blous• 'but -o£ a.
satin ntaterial inst.ead of linen tor th t.hea.t.rical ef:fe.e t,
fuU 't:rousers · IUld bOots.

c entttry
dane e known
.
\

ot this dance

a&

These women did a. eeventeenth

uThe Shining Moen" •

Today, par'ta

and the p:i eee &:t mu-si4 have been put

ge.tthe.r to form a composed d .ce

w

to•

atist)' th popular
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demand

ot the tolk <lance greup.

"The Rua&t:an Peasant IDiartCe12

* wherteae,

~t

b:eloll$ t0 the

upper o;tass. and not te. tbe peasant c,las,s.. . How~er,~ there
ar~

a t w et: t:he more

dane~ inalu~.

vigo~us

£igur,e$ of tb.'e p uant

It is one &t the l¥lQre

pepul~

danc:ee· us·ed

by the FGCleration and is tnelnded in al.J.n9at fiN'er:y t"e:etival

pro.gram.
The dano·i ng which fQ·llowtK\ the :stage

·e xemplifieo.
the· Russia
.

B~lb"oom

wht·c h have. been put. in the
the:ae were:, the Ruas.i ,an
Tscbg~notehka•

known by

'thf~

Walt.~,

th~ :tian.Q;6S.f
'

Som•, .o t

Vq:i:•rka,. PQ cles Pan,

All tJJ..es:e dances are

Federation with slightly oiU'erent, and aJ..• .
These. ;a re d.ef.i ni.t ely <t.iplf'ied ball.l"oom.·

dances which a:re. meant: t.o- b
ev~ning

trend for'

Cl$'arly

f'ederatto~. r:~pert.oire .

Tange. and .MaZlU'ka.

t.er-ed ;pa'tte:rns.

mal

800~,

daneed wlrl.l-e dressed in for-

dre$8... It is a a:ornmon praette-e

danoer.e ien the eltlb.&9 to t-r:r . to

male~

evef!Y

:fo~

aome

Rd-~ia.D.

dane·e

a strenuou-s peasant ttp:r.e.;;. f\lll crt extzta twi:J?ls-. pas de
'basque step.& and hGpping.
as da.nee4 oy t,wo elderly . tnen whG

The mazurka

eeuted th . in-tricate s\cep,s in the. mann:E!r of eld-•

•»-

Sinee ·

the'ir partners were older women, they danced a patte.m
-a nd then changed pSl.i't ners bt order not to

oven~ert

af\Y

'

one lady..

fhs lady ~el.Q did a rt.1.n~ st

time whil

tb

f

_in mazurk~

m.an p ~.f'oJmt«i th~ mat-e dit"tiault elii::
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a-t ,epa.

In thti! Fe«i~at:l,olll taa.no~s, t.O.e woman ~e·s the $<ilme

m

stl4)$· .u .tk• man•

the. ,m~rka-.

A ·f ew ·G f th-e: .e lub
o:~eui~ll,, . the.

m:enibe~

~

are· also tolk <Ianc•ra.

m$1DbJ:er& t,e.a;c~ _the dane·~-•- Gf th~1r _ gx-Qtt_p t&

outsl$.de clubs,.

.au-thor.tr~:r

One- wotnan. !e.. an.

l:;lll . the. .tia~es,

ud g~meJ>{)tlS:ty t-e:aQheG ~khil)~t-ion g:r:olll;,sJ sue.h as,_uchang ' '
Int~:natit>nill F4-~-

]

sp:ecit\1 ll1t!lm'btrs

.s~

.ana. the "'1Festi:va;:L_Warkalu~p~t"

lnlane.elt'".s:tt

tha.t t.b,.ey

(!mt

h•

.~es~nttd ~t.

1\he: Fes•

tlv:als~

"..!h~·

.att.itude is eori.ial a.w.O ..tri~mU.;y. towards out,.

s.:td e-r a..

Tlu~

'll'tlr1 t;e.r

q;ue:s..t iou it
de:&i~ea~•

~e

the~e

wa&

.tRade

was at\1

feel w•le01ne .an¢! t-o ask

~o

elq)lS~na.tiQ;G-

:tr: infQl~a'tien

.·

Bussie

·1nt.luene~ c~til'lUtes ~0 - tliomma~e ~-

good

'

J?$,r iion D.f the, repert<)~re Qt tp;e: folk ,G&ne-er.

In Mt\Yt

1944..- a group ·• f Ruse:t• •·a*lor'· taught a s~e~i14 version
·et: t•.Ke-~bushka'·' to, a fll)l,k d~ce graup in: Qakl~., · $1ne.e
the Rdiatd:an ..slJ:h··
nSJD$d
·~ was
'

was ad-ded to distt:mgtlish

find.

tha;t~

thi$

tbr-e.

~e

S&vi~Y~ v~r&iQn

d.anete$.. are as ·a

InUustr1&!' ,., that :name -

1

tw0

\,

v.ers-i~ns.•:

!od81'., we

is inQluded in ma.tW' o£ t,ae
Fede-r.a~ic:m.

dac-e prograllls tbrougb.ot&t the
Rlt$Sii!Ul

f

~1~, VigO:r?OJl8

and

s-t;r~··

ou :•. · Thq at-e t\lil t;tt aette11., witb. stam,:tng" beel c:llokitlBy, squat

s.t~a

and

twirls,~

stef& done by the man t1il SMV.t
woman :4anttes with

mo~e

PryjJiadku
hi~

~e

t.he squatting

,-b.y.aieal. )r$weu..

.

The

res:trai:nt. 1mt still nae<l• tncauranee:.

REFERENCES AND RECORDING~ OF POPULAR RUSSIAN FOLK DA»>ES -

Russian
-

-

F~lk
-

Dane$ -

Alexandx'~vska

-

(Ballroom

Dan~e)

Re~ord:tngs

R-eteNnae

K1s~et

F'$lk Danoe :Federa t1on ()f Q&lit·· ·G rniai Folk t>a~ees i"l."om Near an-d

129A

t, 'P•
-Fa.:r-,.
Felk Dance
VQ.f .,

Espan (Waltz} -

Kismet 1l6A

-.

11~ -

Fede~atien

of Cali£•

crnia_, F_o lk Dances ;rrom ff~ar .anQ.
Far,. v-ol. - tt! {to be pu'biisnsd )'~a

Industria

kismet l06A

V1¢tor V2ll2l
Kismet l06A

Felk Danc-e F$derat!~n of Calif•
ornia, ~Qlk ~nc<~ s from Jear t}lJ~

C~lumbia

K4>r-o-buabl~a

Kooa:netehka ( ·progressive)

-

Felk Dance Federation of' Calif ...
orn1a. Folk
ear and
- i!7 D&-nee~
- - - , i'rom
. -N'·
,, .
F.. 'S ;r, vo~! .-•
• P• 1. . •

Vietor 2ll25A

l!opa.k

20346F

Kismet lOlA

-

Far • vol ~

Folk Dance

! ;;

P~ 1$ •.

F~d.eration ' of

.Calif•

orn1a 1 Polk Dane~s from llear
Far, voL, Is P~> 1~.
·

Kelomeyk.a

Victor V21105

Kl"ak&w!ak

Burehenal;., F-o lk DanQ€:$ fr~ Old

2'7 ~

· · ·' '

V91126

Bomela.nda ,

'p~·

Vict$r V21l21
Kismet l06A

F-Qlk Dance

Fede.~ation

Vist.~r

Korobu$bka

-

Vietor Vl6453B

•ttt!

·

ot Calif-

<:>rnia, Folk
Danqe-s frout Near and
5

-

Pa:t.~~

vol. l,_

Harris~

'p~' - 14~

.

Phun·pP.~x ..

C()lumb-ia 18713F The Folk Dandh·. ·

K:ismet l05A
Decca 2900B

en

Ot

Russia~

J.'flk Dan ee

Ladies' 'h"him (Ballroom Polka)

R~ ·co~d1ng~

Refe:N~ne.~

Viator 2112lll

Folk D&noe F~derat!on of Calif•
Ol!"nia~ F$lk Dane.~s t'rom Near a..nd,
ile..l!', voJ,., 1, th. ·ltf•

Vietor 12421

Lezginka (Ballr·oom PPlka}

Kismet llOlB

-The Folk t)anO"el',.

SQnart !M584
P~s

DtEspan

e .ol u.Jnbia 20.295

Felk Dao~e Fed~~a.ti·on

Kismet l:09A

Russian Circle Waltz

Ki smet 10M

-

Russian

AV~1labl~ $..00D

( CGmpo:sedi).

Vt ctor 2.l l04

Folk

P~H'lsant

RU$s1an :?olJ.m

(Balllloom}

Oolmnb!a 18100F

Co1umb:ta 20333F

O.·e>.lumb1a 20346F
Ki smet l04A

Russian Village

Sherr (Russian ... J(twish

Squa:f>e)

of

Calif•

()rni a, F'elk D~ce$ . from Near s.nd
Far,. vel .. !, P• !7.

Rat>t>is, Phnn -'Pha~.
.
.
.

Dan~e FedeP~tion of Califor nia, F.Qlk DanQes front Ne,ar- and
Var,;;· v·o l a l,. P• 18 ..

V1etot> V2113BA

( GOl1(P'OS~d} ~

Columbia. 20322F

:FGlk Danee Fe:dePa.tion of Calif ....
~ia, Folk Dan~es frCilil Near and
Far, vo! .. · II~ p'. 21/

TPoika

Kismet 104A

-

Folk Dane"& Feder.a ticn of Calif-

orni&, Fo;Lk l)ane~; s. from Ne.a.r
Far,_ voll? f , P• 120 $ · ·
·

- ·

an~

Si

------------------------------------------------------------------------------~H*---------*1------------------------------~----------------·

au:s.~~~.:.~ .

F•l k .D~,n()e

·! syga!l:GQhka ( Ball~at)m Dan().e)

.~e q~l'»di:l'let$
. e

R~fe.ve·!l~e

Viet(!)ir 91104

FQlk

Kts:me.t lOlA

-

~lsroet

Polk .D:.ance FEtderation fl>f Ca lif..,.
0rn.i~ l . Folk
Da:.nee.s
and
.•. '·y
·•· ·• 2!' from · Near
. ! ~
fa:r; ~v el~ · :r, ~· · 2'2..
· ··· · ·

C~1vmbia

Okeh 1600.8

ve~erk a ( RU$s1 a n·1~1.sh

VePsion)

~nee

Federstton of Calif..,

20lt22 (l):Pnf.a , Folk Da;n~e.e from ~~ and
cotumbi.:a 20349F Fa~, voi .. I§ p .. - ~1.
·

lO'lA

-~

ve~adiu~L1 v-og~ede

{lall:roQf1l)

K1$.t net 101

Folk Dance Federat1Em of Calif •
e~n1af Fll>fik ~nees :tzo®m Near all4
:E*~$-;r, V·'el" l::n
'6e' 'pul5!1eEea) ..

nm

(It

-~

ARMENIAN

Although ()

·:tltb. -largest centers o:f th A:nnenian

nat.i onal groups ill the Uni t.ed States is located in Fxoesno,

in

we have iit;tl'e. material
theslt

pe.oplE~.

our danee repertoire from

There is one '·dane e whieh

~-as

been attribu-

ted to another eountl"jT as well;, E100 bas bGeri. aecorded a

favorite place in the :folk tianc:re program~

When the Rus...

Siatl. Jewish USherr*' is dan;cHMil, the U£arbau, iS alWay'$ ad•

ded as an ending.

is a line dance.,

Thi

t,yp·ic&J.

of the

Balkan and' N·e ar Eastern dances' .allowing tor gr,eat vari•
ety o-f pattercn., int.erl!persed with weaving in and out of
other iines of dancers ..

The Armeniaa people Go· not share their danoea. very

readily with other groups.

They prefer seelusion and

seca:t•!tty within their own CO'nfine· , sinee many oth'Sl'

sroupa do not ace·ept. t.hem on an equal bas;;i .s so.e.i aJ.ly.•
However., it has been th• · writer ' s perso.na.l experi.ence
to have

pa~'"ticipated

dane e-s.. These

tor the fin-e

with a numb er of Arme-nians at folk

p$opl~ t

now in Mo.des<to, deserve praise

le~ership

which tlley have demonstrat.e<il .

This partieular natio-n al gi."oup is a potential soure e of

new material which will •nrieh and incre.as · the nWl'lbe-r
of dances done by our Califo-r nia fQlk dance groups.
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SCANDINAVI~

One. of t.be larg est contribut ors of folk dances has
been the Se-andinavi

~

.g r0ups in the Uni teil

S~ates .

We

find occas:ional groups in .t he fedErat.ien , speei.alizi:og

the dances · of

in

.

this t.ype • . The "Scandinavian Folk Danee

Club:)! in San Franciseo 1
plishm~nt. .-

'

.

~tten

exhibits i:t.s latest aceom-

The tllembers C)Wll authentic costumes;- checking

the numb-$r of but tons:
the t;.$Ssel on the

h~re,

ba.~

th·e eo lor ot the stockings*

and so forth.

The following

air'&

some of· the many danqes that are Scandinavian. in origin
and

a:r~

popula:r in folk dance programs:

Aee· ot Di.amonds
Blekirig

N0rwegi.an Mazurka

Crested Hen

Rospigg-spol~ka

Ox Dana

· Dal ~ nans

Danish

Scandinavian Polka
8~lrtar

M~querad~

G~st.av 1

s

Skoal

fimnb o

IUappdans .

Litt.l .e Man in a Fix

Norw~ian

Mountain Mareh

Swedish VarSOttvienne
To Ting .
Ta Tu.r
Triple Sch~~tiseh&

·The Hatter

The '·'HambQu has be$n saJ.d to be tll'f3 dance that. distin-

guiabe

the f-Olk

, p$.rat_i<}n of

danee.

au

sneer

t~om

the b-eginne:t·.

It. is th

as-

who folk dance, to· b e eble to _Cl-0 this

It oi£'f'ers foom most. d ances bee use

th~

pa:rt.ners

de di:fferent st.e ps and a.eeHlnt$),; as t:hQ danee is being
danced.

Thi-s pa;rtieule.r danee ie popular throughou-t Swe...

den,. and not
Sta.~ee.

lo~aliz.ed

as some da:ne:es are.

it is. ene of th·e most p optil!W

folk dancers.;

eou:p~e

In the united
danees among

NQ~aw

developed its &wn dist:Lnguish,i.n s ebaraotev-

ist:.le. th:t'OUSh i t .s na't,ura:l land b&:n-iers which separated
one ar'ea from anothe:r •. The· t ·epogr:aph,y' of the eountry did

not permit

th~ ~

eliange. of 4anc-e s frc.Jm. neigbb.&:t>iDS areas,.

Ae a. result.t eaoh sectiQta- was untouched
ence and ita dance w ~e distine't;ive.
· t.'rav~l

outside: influ-

The peddler wbo-

d throughout the eoun't:t7i' pro-vided t.he conneet:t.ng

link b$t een the dances
m:en,-~s

b~

ot the tlif'.ferent

a rul(\ wer-e als-e :fiddlers-.

These

It was. through tha:J.:r

f"iddl:mg that. they e.t=ll"ri.ed the ideas. o:£

tirt.ep& 9 to t.he o·tb,;e r soc·t ions.

auacti~ns .

va.r~ou

d6l'Jtte
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• PORTUGUESE

San Leandro has

large Portuguese p<>pulation.

$

peopJ.e have endeavored tQ keep alive many

ot

These

·the c:elebra...;

tions o£ tht'9 old country... The dance·s that they do, are
the sEiln'e ones that th&.ir
rope .-

fcn.~etathers:

enJoyed d0;i:og1 in Eu-

The :f'E~>ast o·'£ the 1'Ho-ly GhooSt'* has: particular sig-

nificance te them.
.

The Port.uguese _people :1rmabiting the .
.

'

Azores I:s·l ands., were in darJgttr of fanine .
SU.ntaa¥1 t heir

pr·~ers

.OA Pen't.ecost,

were answered and disaster averted.•

When Queen Isabella heard of this., sh·e earlri·e d her crown

t.hreugh the str eets t&

th~

' altar in Thanksgiving.l

Church, and placed it on the

Todey 9 this is repeat ed on the

ann1v rsacy of' that occasion.

'l."he Chamari ta celebration,

. as it.. is known her e., brings forth the old tr-aditional
dances and customs.

A few
the

o~

the out standing

ted~ra.tion,

P~rtugues~

dances dona in

incluoe; "Fa!lG Bla.nquita.n, H-Chamari'ta'•

and "V1ra"; the latte·r bei ng ·the na,-tional <lanC!e of Pol'"-

In Mqt 1946, a

gJ.~oup

of'

ortuguese people

living in San Leandro:, introduced the ..,'Chamarita*' at an
evening eXhibitien, for the Fo-lk

l!)an~e

ede;rat i<>:n.
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ITALIAN
A large percentage of the pGpulation, of CaJ.ii'ol"ll$a is

Italian,. but ·there 1

little remaining of th il.. . talk dane

trat'lition, among the people in this ¢ountcy.
born Italians remember ·the

nTarant~lla",

A few native

for which we are

especially indebted to· them.. During the· .statewide festival..
in Fresne,, a group of young people., demonstrated! a ver.sie·n

a:t thie dance., which wa$ new t .o most of the dancer. in the
. audieru:Ha. · It hm been taught to the

gll"OUJ1

by a resident

These people stil.l fo-llow< tn&U\Y of the eu:stoms .

c:f FJ:>esnQ.

of their homeland in tb ir national and religious. ce.lebrations.
WO·:t"e

At a .reeent eeleb·: ration ·in Stock_ton, .o ne person

the national costume o.f Italy.

Fo~ th ·1 r danc.e pro.-.

gram., however~, mo<fi&rn Am:eri·c an dance musi

thGugh several dances have oome to

\l.S

was played.

Al...

trom this national

group.,. there is little we ea.n hG,pe to receive for future
use, from the etl:mic groups

:tn this.

country.

'

There speci,a.J. eantribu.t.ion$ have been three very pop-

ulax> daucest
Taran~e'J.l

Sicilian
Neopolitan
Italian Quadrill

La Danza
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MEXICAN
Mexic~,.

Ou:i" soa:thern neigllb.er .•
'

col~eetton..

has, enriched our dance

A distinet. :fl-a'V()r and aolor ia found in these

Ever sinoe the dqs ot its eonquistod&r$s and th

dane· a .

ex.pl:are~.,

th

Spanish oh rmrteristies havt! f'lowed. into

the danee of the :region.

In the southwest and bO':rder

statE! , the Span!. Ja and M.xiean influ$ne'e
the danc-es.

;~£

th-e people.

-¢all

be see:n tn

We have sue.:h dances as th nvar....

.

souvi:enBtf,- with its. histo%7 of o:Piginat:hJ& in Polanll., near
' ,,

Wars· , from whteb it received its nam$.

It th

'trwel.ed

ana l .a tAr reached Mexico

to. 'th Scaadinavia.n qoun:tri

wi:th th$ .arri.V'al &t M8Ximiltall during the time -0:t ou_r · Civil ·
·In Te~_,: the s

Wtu!.
,

.

~ deme& has been

ba-wn aa. 1lPu.t ·Your

,

Litt.le Footn_.· ·Ta :re hUb ·e a m0~ notie .a bl.e :inilt.Uaic.e

Souther.a. Cali£ ~1a.

Th~

Fcrlk ID;ttmce F

'

'

<lancers-.

.sev-eral Etanees fr.ont Meldean

more thllll one version i

e:va.tio.n has taught

As often happens.,.

lea;rned by a group; SUQh as , nLa

Ra$p n .

Exhibition-s o:£ Me:t.J.ean d ances

formed.

Some

et the

in

tno$1;. popular

.

--·e trequent.l.y per-

anees are:

Los Altenitas
M ncan Sahottisehe
Va'rsouvienna.

Chiap.aneeas
Jarabe Tapieo
La Jesueita
La Raspa
Th~re

ar•e no known Mexican n a:tional groups O':t1Jan1zed
nati~na.l

who da.nee oli'" maintain their
to t<Javh mQ-re of

tlu~'

cu toJlls..

In ortle:r

danees, e.tbnig soure s are needed.
•

)

I

PHILIPPINE
St&,e .lttoa ia· ,one Cf>t the· f:ew cit1itis ill tbe Uaited

States with such a large Filipino p<)pula:t.iQn-.
pJ.e

are

a potential. soun·e ~f fel..k dances..

Just beginning to be appreeiated .
gr~ua.t

has gone :to
tional.

'dar.ee_~_!

.

.

length

'f;;$.

Th$s.e peo-

This faet is

The t.eaeners • iut1 t.u.te

ifttrodu.e,e som• .9f these

~

. .-!tb-!_ ••:rlao•t ».ance baB· bean dtm<:>nst.rated and

.

is expee\ed to be tt.augh-t

tb.re~otrt

the F-eCer&.tion..

A

local group of young Filipino people has made &r.ra:l)gement.-$

to learn t.hia- 4aneef f'reom the folk

dane era.

The .s ituation ·

has revers,c!d itsalf.
'l'he

Sto~kton

Filipino club was organized in 1942, 'but

h-ad been a.e-eting sinee 1936.

The main pu.r.p:ose

together was of a religious nature.

f~1l gett~

At tb-e pl'esent time.,

the group dances tor special partie.e or events.

They are

w1ll1n& to teach ,O\ltaioerS: who shew interest in lea.min«
thei.r dance:s.
The Stockton Y. M.C.A. has ta.ught u.La Cax'inosa" to the
fo,l k tianoe clas-s: and expects shortly to introduee the

nsao"

Three ·o f tbe:it- favorite dances list-ed,- aref
"An,g Mga Dalag$s .Qt Binat,aa't ... Th·e Young Boys Wild Gix-is

ttpagtataninl Ng Palayu
ttLa Carinoaat•

.... Plantill8: Riee
... Romancing
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'rhtt Greek groups make

DO

play fa:r recogni t.ion.

are a t .ew ·d anonst.rationa giv4!n by- their
lieit-;y i

kept at

a mininnlm.

dlUlc\l;r&f. by

There
pub-

In S·a n FF$11Ciec1*·--,. the Greek

restaurattt e ·a J.letl r•'I'he Venus Cluo••; plE\YS Greek music a.nd.

tor• the

$(!)Dg$

Oft-en,. aan.c.e ra can be se-e a cdo·i ng

d.i nel"$-s

aome .o f the national danees for an enthusiastic. audience.
Fo;lk dancers visit in ordel- to Cio· their t"a.vorite danees

between c-ourses-.

The· oehe&tra has recorded some

d~e

mtlSic which ia being solei to t'olk dancers.
In Stockton, the gl'Qup. of young women d&ne:ers ex..
hi&it .o n -oC<Ut.sio.n,. dress:eGi in the national Q(l)stume·.

The g1rl-s are· taught th.e danees as they gro.w llP:t in the
home.

farni~y

par~y.,

ever.rone

g&gernent

a8.

participates..

fh.e whole

wel.:L -as the wmen.

dane-~·;.

At a ·r ecent ea-

father• sona-. u·neles,_

No- definite step l>-at.tem was

t&llCJwed;: in&tead the whole dance was 1mpi"Ov1seil as th-e

dane-e ra moves. tilb0ut th.e "om 1n a ·e irole foz-.m at.i on.
Wh.e n asked .for inst-ruction in two o£ their danc-e s,

the ~roup graciou~
t:tt:ach

0\11!'

C.()mplied by sending t.wo membera t.o

folk <iM.cers.,

. ,a.t'}(l "Kuap.ikost•

'They ijaugh\

\1$

the

nsmo&"

whl-eh are W$11 kn.c\m _Greek danee!h

'1'be writer £,e els that the Steokt.on group sheuld be

inv:t:t.ed 'by t:n•"Polk-Y-1ll'ot&u :to teach more o.t the Gre-ek

-tr-aneea•.

'fh~:re ·ar.$ ~ J>1:1bltcat1on ,. · oi'd ·ad .new" ·· which are ·

avail.&'blce to the faJ.k ·{ lana ir t<~~dav.

that

MQ·st. o~ the mater1·a 1

.is· eu.r.ren'tly usfSd b-y- t.h& folk dan~a elub.s.,

has eQlile

to us trcltl th.e work et tla& ea.rliet-· folk dance leaders of
thiS· countr-y and Englalf:ld •

. C:e e11 SharJ>· aas p~i4~ us with a

zaicn

supply of :

m•teria.l in· his bcutke otr English Country Dances., the Morris Dane:es and the Sword Dano$.S •

I11 one e£ his travel$

:for- $Uch lll$teJ?ial, he V:i$l1ted Kentucky and t-ennessee

where 'be touna many Qf the old Enil1$h .dances still pre•
se:.rv¥1· in

mu~h

of the original style. ·'rhes.e

~e ll$W

·

Se.t~n •

da:nc.=t: as ''Kentueky :tm.unihg

.Elizab th BurehenaLt Mary Wood · Hinman.. I~eva Boyd
and Ef£1e

M~

Sbambsugn · hav& pioneel'ecii in their e1tfGrts

to obt:atn d&nce mat.·e rial•

Nothi~:

was avatl:able. in writ-

t · n t'crm,j but rather., it · ~·· h&ndefl de~

son.

MO-S~

of the work cf M.

w.

b,y tath&r ·t.o·

Hinman is uoobta.inabl ·

todq; perhaps reprints will soo:n ·oe fo:r theoming.
ever,.

m~

scll.oo.J.. libr&l"ie.s do have

~opiea

which are prao'tiealJ.y u:c-ollec!:te:Fs • it.emsr•..
booka-,.. volUni

s

:numbet- tft ~· tour

~ lttlQPCiM cfftx~ the most

time.

of ller

b c!Hi)kS

Of all n:e:r

of bM1tlC

~·

.
dances.:" t~P ·th·e>p~es'

uwehle

How-
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~ugh~ut

Etir.Qpe, thtlJ' foliltd tb·e _p eople reticent. in Shar-

i::tre tb.eit'· fiaMGs even to th/e

~aaual. obt.nirv~r.

as

est:abli&hi.Dg oont1dence ·~ t,he P"Pl

ity. .to

~~-e-

and t ·

.c orned ilate: th-e

app~i -.t

t-9 't.beir abil-

'

. th dane LJ., · w ·.r e thq wel-·

Att,*· p&-.wt,ieipating ·and l

l*tmp.

dem~$$ ·tho~ugh~.

'

Only atter

i~St.•a

th-e

tna.<i

t:n"n1ng tb~

fto.t ation · of 'the et.epa

and flJ&Si'4-t: whi-ch vre~e: lat.ex· pblished ·t a aeveral boGl($

S(t-...

c&rding to- co-ntent 'a ni nati n&lity..

Th :s • li>ooks are $till

availabJ..e, and are. exc-ellent sources

or

mat.·rtal.

m

fine ·: rolk danee

tDrt -~ iszulf.Uld@,...)\mmey ~
~ lf)snc:g §i;&\ SitW:itni qgga ar'& imme41·

-~~Sift

il.MSt&'t-

~

H-Eir o.t hei· bo ·bJ ine~ud f

ately ..-mr-a ilabl· •

i!§B&fJ a( Qe

.etgJ?l,e, TBra Qld ·AJI!tri~u ~:&iL•s-. ia:tdiMl ~ing
at •mtg.;:, ~ mipe-v it FinlJ¥11, ~- Ji5n9M it ~
~t -~te ,

Mcw·e& :tnfol"i'fla1:.11lm. cotteerning the ·:e· bQ>OkG Will

ee .:t'euli.Ul i n the

app~n.Ela •.

··Nwa 'BC>Yfi has p\lbliahoo. OJS.. §Gs:e. ~~ as. a railult &t b~ : r-eseat-eh and s-tu

of

squ~e

g

~

au in ·the. ;tj;. ld

dancing.

Th-e California Fo·l k

~-e

Federation hl!IS p11ibli.Shed

two volum:es. with a th:trt'l ,1:n the making, e:t th-e: l!Joolt1

. l.2lk ~S:d . ita ltiU::. !!!! EY:, Whieh aontain d!reetion$
and llllsic

r~~ence:s tGl" rn~

dtmces .e nJoy

of thE! most _p opular folk

t · erati n . Th 1r
the eno.rmous ntUllber . t sales -a l-

by the C:ll.ll'br6 in th ·

ne.:d has b&en prov

by

·es
re~ J!'G,p~.rt&d

e~ttO:mta.
·'.

'

'!he danees h•$ bf!en c-:r~ed .i n ~- tf&e.iest

•

;

el"ar·" t<

·.. ·a id

'

',

;

'

!

'

: .

.

ftlr~st-·

_£.$i-

.

.

ni(!)~e t,haa

,.

u to. whtch

.

'

'•'

•.,

I•

.

·-·.

.

'

.

81JlPle _J'eterences
.

.~ .

,·

.

• '

mu.st~ ~

.

u.ptet,eca:;.

p~~inent.
.
'

c.£. group

.

~

•

re.eo'Ns-•.

I

to~

-~

,

'

tianc::es as is.

•

»wt:1

+• _al&o l>ubli~e4 by
. '

.a new ·4 anee in taeh
issue,
'
.

a'S\WS;J &nie1ea
.
.

;

&)tl

.

..••~• not,i~aes

t.echniq:ue;

.

'

.

'.

.

'

.;an;n.

a.Qv.wtt:s:~~n~s; :to~

'

'

taini ng
eo:etunru,.
.
.. .
.
.
-~

-

I'ti . 1Jl~v1tt-es

:fo~eft4
fo.od,
'
.
-

·a

well

$$·

11$\V rel·e as·e s l:n..r:e,c;0~.e:, ))o.-kS;; , and

d~«:~:r • JS. e;~&'tttllte;

I

t.~ :mazw

.

.

,

,

s;:&ould be deae •.

-~•· 1Ml.l le~ tbs a;Ll~

a~tivitie-sl·

·i t .tntrth ()f .\ h:e

v~sion

'CJne· versi<ln exi-s ts

'

e·ompl.ete· dir latttio:ns

.....~t.e.

·,

atrectio,ns_:,:

. A m~th~· b.Ull~t.b), ~'''l

·as

'

.
f:e~ti'Vals,. eV'~()!l$ ~w.s . ii,he eli~~~. _~hereby.,~

•

·t Q b$

.

!

tl~inating ~ont."ver:,&,l'

H•wf!'V&r-.-

.

teachl~ ~'C·~rf>.., wi~

1

oth~r iS<tJ:\W~es·

Thus.* a"

tb1ro.U&'hoat. 't..'ke Uni:t:ed Sta~&a,. as well as in

ob.

jeweJ:r3,
, . folk-- ·a. :rt. .di·
spl~,.
.. .
~

d:et'init-~ •~w:t·ee t.&· iih~ .elu~

with

•uggest,ed
aid tawartls-.g·
e'ttll/.18
new ,p~u~s- sta.:r\edt
. - .
.
.
. . .. ··. t .itJldtng
.
'

;

'

l:e$1,e~a"J_· ,

qualified

.

.

Stid acting
as
.
.

~ensu.ltant

whe:a adVice.

l

U :n:e;flde<l.
AtlQthiill' publiea~ion •P.~m"il8

math.l.Y . is l'hl .~
.

'

~.. Jr~te<l

in N$W Yo.r.)t ~~t.Y _b y MiehaEil He~an.,. who

1.$ th. · leader 0t the Co1111DU:td.ty
hlk Danae Center.. His
'
. ·\

pu'bltcattetn 1a

~tio-n:al ill see~•;

reporting aotl:vtt-ies

·o f clu:Qs ell 'Over the united Stat-e&, the le.4ers in tb-•
'

•

I

'

•

I

.
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de.uee each month;;:
fQ-r

~oreiga

~$views

on

re.e~n'O.$

and books,. recipes

ditlhes:. _ costwne-ma!;ti:mg d:ireeti&na.., and

list.ingEl fo'!!' tb : la:rg~ ¢:t:t.1es..

e~u'b

Atlvertis.emeata cr;yry in-

formation f(}r purchasing folk dancers ' , supplies_, eostumes,
reco.rds;9 bQoks, shoes , ct!t-c.. .

Na'ti~nlality r~st~ante

serving foreign to()d$ .and futuri.ng folk ,dancG music, are
listed _fer the tn.etrQpolita.n .vio·inity.
The Pacific CPafter.s- pUblish a ,monthly mim ogra.phed

maga$1n• for -l'ecree.ti,onal leac::i rs .i n Califoxmia.
tl'irec.:ti~n:.a

and d6seription& £or one,

are in(lluded

Y

D~ce

two., .·or mere dames;
'l'he Crafte:rs

part of the monthly issue.

giV$ suggestions £or j)l?Oj eets in lea.th&r worok and other
hf)bbiaa-, .

recr~t,ionta.l

progxoems , and

SJQ

forth .

Each sheet

is made t"or easy filing by the leed$r, f9r fUture reference.

MGst ot thi$ work is used by e.hureh gx-0-up• and ~-

lied organizations.

--

La-wten and Sally H&r:r-1s are the $1....

i tors with Buford ana Bet;t .y Bush as publisllers,.

Other m9nthl;y

msg~ine

leader of a group are

tl$

· which are }l•lpt\11 to the

£ollo ing:
edited by R9d La FIU'ge

edit- - by Margot Mayo

edi't:etl by Marlys, Swenson

Thes.e are partieularly deaigned far

t.b.~

.s quare Q.anee

nthusiast,•.·
Trave~ing

teachers, such as, Michael and Macy Ann

Herman11• definitely impreve the le-a dersbip -techniques o£

70.

each club and help to .s preaQ nev1 dane$S from one set:t1on of the c•untry to the- other, with un:tt.O>rm pa~fi,·terns.

in-e:r.e se.s the friendliness and goodwill b..tween th
sepa'l?&ted ar-e as, and bett.er

un.(LQ-~rtandill,g

It
vastly

·1· t.ing con-

of

ditions existing in these areas ean be brought about..
Mad Iyxme

Greene~

~'estival

fl"om the

Workshop, has visi tee.

in N-ew York City., during l.944 &no l946t: for the GJqJress
purpose. of seeing and learning
ern group$.

.f l

w dance-s fl'om the east-

'rhe Herrn.ans l)ave been traveling

eections :f'or s$vera1 years.

laad-e:r~l

ve.rious

In September, 1946,_ Mary Ann

Hei"man came to C-alifornia; to instrru~t
ational,

~o

in folk- dance

group of ~eore

l~ad~rahip.

She visited

the Stoqkt.on npoJ.k-:Y...IDx~ts"_ and po.sed with the group for a.
piet.ur$ which at,)pea.rs in th-e Oet.ober-, 1946, issue of T£!-e
~

nanesq: ~

In addition; Ml'a . Herman attended the F<>lk

Dance Ii'es.tival held at Golda Gate :Park,. in San F:rane:J.see,
'

and di:rected a group f:romnchang ' s

Int~rriational

Dancers0 .i n a ve_:r$io-n of th-e u:gopuu.

In th

Folk

magazine,,

the Hermans • previously Wl'ote:
.. . .. These traveling folk dancers will undoubteei.ly
do muell to st.rength$n the lremr existing bonds

of fellowship amGng
the coun'tl7.1. .

th~

folk daneers throughout
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SOOIAL ASPECTS OF BE\TNAL

... . se.eing U . s .· old dan~·ee t ~ held s~ pent:r:igiouely
makes me ho · t · :t.· they mq e: r . ad to hundreds ot
sroupe l1. ove:r. ~ · · e¢u.ntley who are eeg l" for g\lod,.
whol some,, s6eial :t\ln. l
·

That ie ex-a ctly the pie.tur . on finds upon studying
the w deepr.e

p~pulat"i ty

o£ th · old

dane~

. here in

&J:~$

United ·State • · Cali:tornia m.ld Nev1 York

tlH~

the two. etates

o t GUtstand ng f()r the gtl'o . h of' .tolk danc.l irig within the

:t st. dec:ade.

California is.

. te.voved

te.te £or its ·d i ...
'

ve ee . aekground... · t its pe<'lple .

foreigft

from th
weste~

eQuntri~s

It :t'indis that the dtmees

have compet.i tion

squares and tbe dances from the · e.'d.can. l;){),rd

dancin,g repert .ire.

LlQyd Sh

ou,r ' f'olk

expres "e.d a hop

tha:t;, it

to(l~;.

A cbeck

would. apr-e d; . that hope · is materializing
elu& · aff'ili ted with

~

o:f

As . re ul.tt. variety 1 · the ke.yn(rte

eta:tes.

of th

i th the. o,ld.

·~

northern

s~ti0n

California Folk Dane$ F. eration reveal.t that

of the

th~re

are

over eixty-thre g:coups li: t-ed as me iber elub • in 1947.

At the. saue tim
There

a~

in 1946_.. there were

thi.rt.-;y-~ive

e11.7bs .

m&nlY atore assoeiat.ed; :t. e... not yet at. club

status in the fed :r: tion, but. fosteri

to.lk dancimg: in

•

small remote area$ under the f deration' $ policies and
standards.

People hcwe been att.r

t.ed to- folk da.n.4e

through some inf•o:r.mal situa'ti9n that

ad·e th

~lub

aw~

ef
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the .e xistence 0 f fGJ.k dancing.. . In
1

have

pe:rsuaa~

m~

eases.•. friends.
g;t'()~'

1n4ividuals- to visit their

'

I

;

1

o:r a tes ...

•

t.ival., which pn>\r$d t,o ·be- the thing _that. imPl?et:nled upon
then

~hei~

tor this

need

type of · r·eet~eatiQrb

These people

hav:e been ,pl asantly.. su~:r-ised at the innned:tate :returns
fro

1

their folk dancing u

reerea~ion,

lotls

th t.. bec.omee the hab..i t

of inll$r- l*esoux~ehllless

Q(

tb.e p-eople.

The ·

· :readi~.

sewing or

:~port.s,

pr fV'ed to llie gre ·r;e:r· th • ~- s~p<ir.fieia.l gl.anc•

i:og at. statistic:s
m-en~-s

Tog

in providing an a.Gteqc1at,e ·

pa:stim .. whether it be. a ho-bbyt
bas be

ctivit.y.

th .. · passive type,_ a Vi·e al'i$US partieip:ation

ef""te11f it i

i:n

a l?eereat.i&-nal

indi~.ates.

Th~

psyaholog,i c e.1 adJust;,..

which are often ;purned by i'ndillidual.s have resul·tOO.

in a 'p ractice o:£ esaapi$m.t :ref\l.su . to ..tace reality1 P$-·
t.rea't into i .S olatioa; as well as (leprsv·atiet:tl oi;
minds- · :and 'bodi EfS
e.~mlitio·E.S

in an

0f life,.

lulbby or recreation,.

$:ffot't tQ

get.

th~i~

awe.g from unplea&·a:nto

Often· tlle$e ease

~eveal l'lQ-

OUtlet,.

Meatal .b ,lSpi:tals Gf't.er folk danc ing

ae a recreatie:ual aetivi'tiy £o.r the patients ·who are we l
eno~

w danae.. There U"e Imtn.erous example$

and ·s.;:.a.....

t,is.t ics J?evealing the eost to sGciety and t-o the indiviQ...

uu

i~olved•

hen. p~:pel" adJustme:ate are ·not made in

some satisfying D.lantleJ:---.,
a$

to how

~o-

When ioo1vi<lual.s are at a loss

amuse t.hemse.l ves

time,, and r fus

f.([)r! ~

ehOr't _pe:ri.o d of

t0 toleratfj bor$d-om.. ordinary passive ·
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recreation cannot. help them.,
eonstructi'\H~

t.o be off red

I

~G tim~

It

em" ·ratber than tQ leave

o

'

'

the solution in th-e.i r hands ,

for something
'

·'fhis

I

•

•

·to b: an eJtt:reme

S$WI

..

.

,G.:f

ou:r midet..

A p~ntsal
.
the daU.;y news-pape:r, list.j.ng the available .en.-t~rted:n-

situat.i.on., but is now U!S'ting :in

ment

an evening, is· enough t.o ~ow .'the eXt$nt. of Gur

f.Ql?

pa .s.iv

qual.ityt in this

fie~<t.

For :&ample; the motion

pictttre 1Diust:cy advertises it. variety of features,. of

the present. showing ann -0f eomi.Bg attz•act.ions;. plays of

the legitimate st·a ge which are in rehearsal, or aeheduled
for a visit to our city;
l.eet. ure se-ries;
of'tering$ with
.
.
not·ed

mu~ieiansf.

with announcements of their :f'orthe.oming

dates; sporting e-vents of the· season which are schedul ed

ot

11ar-.ring

quality; from $ympb:cm.,. to name bands;

danci~

reviews

rangitJg from the ballet to night club

ehol"tl~ r9uti:~u~s ;

and in<.'iuc

large aud:ienees·J mu.s:f.CJ programs

Thes, tac.111....

card pani.e& of every tlese·ription; ete.

tie$.; when analy"zed are aJ..l of a passive type,

eh~aeter...

ized by large speet.atGr group$; au<lienc-e s, watehiDS and.

othenvise being entertained by t.he performan.c:e 0f relative~ small Jlllmbers of individuals.

In ancient Rome.

the gladiatorial eombat ros · to great heights; today ,,

our civilization may surpass all th·e ir
e.ompa.re the

speetato~ atfairs ~

t"orem~nt.:loned of~ering.s

with

aeti'V'~

1'b re a2-e nGt.ic es adve~tising bowling, golf driving"

ones.
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-ro:ller sk&t1ng 91 e.arniv·ru.

from

:f~rmaJ.
et~.

halls;

;fllub

s~owa.-. S$Cial dance~

spon$or~d

'l'h$se

te?t

o-cc&Sions, to

aet~v:tties

.

and whieh prov·i de p-hysieal p

ac:t.j.ve typ fg·r enjoyment,.
ag~eiea

mniaipal

t.ors

fo~

which

this type: of

Ther~

p~blic

.

th'i\l gen~ral

t.tclpat1Gn ·O f en ,

are a '(ew priilat.e and

pre>.v~de :fac.Uitte~

~creation,

dance

represent the commer-..

eial T'ec:re-a .tioael faaili'Lie$ at ha.nd. fQr
pub~ic"

ranging

ancll instnt.e-

but the num:ber

(t;f in-

div-itS:ua:t.s making use of t:J1em is very smtt;tl when e.ompared

to the t.r$menO.out:~ ntmiQer to llowing the

auui enee

type of

amue•ent.
R·ecreatiQhal .leafier$.,_ p&yc;fho!Qgists., -$ Clucators,.
and SQ-eiologist.s have

gr-e ater active
course ,in

the

t:t"i~

tor a lEmg t.itne t o encour age

~articipa'ti~n

in

~nit)f R~reat.iont.

C~lJAge

re-C!~-ea'tion.

Mr•- Ral,ph

mur;tng the

F:r~is,,

o£ the Paei:t'1c Physical E.4ucation

.s uggested that a sur--vey of the ;recreat.ienaJ.

Dep~rnent ,

:fa~il!t.ies

&1<i .recreational habit.$ of th-e pe0ple of Lod.;J..,

F'rom the

questionnaiz~s a.nd

ot

(.)e

made.

intex-views t);lat were reQ&riecl,.

1t was quit.e evi(i;en't that passive pa.rt.ieJ.pat.ion, wa& the

g.e neral practice,~-

which

Rare, indeedt wer~ the ~amiliee lll,l.

the members· regularly _ J_oj.n~

create thf4i:C own .:>e(jlrea:t..io:a-.
where

in v:ith a g:rDup to

An. id.eal :family _g roup-

aeh _person eo-n'tri))utes hi#

.

s~tare

t&wards the sue...-.

'

tnstrwnen~.,

sieal

:a:inging,. or d.a:n<:dng; is eona-idGretl unique

at t.h• p.rteeent ag -~ ·Thi& ·alo~enE;ss in family lite is lack...
in.g U'\'1!~ k't. might wel.l ee: adv'antl,OO llY oul" social 'le-ru.lers: ..

Mo4e;ni o.ommweial rec.- atio·na.t £ae1lii.ie$ -.ne long$r

tor

o·t :fer entertainment

~he

wkol.e famil.J··- The movies,

wq_ieh rat-es very high as .a ;rec;reat:lonal diversien1,
~rovide
l

sl:lit.able

steu·;uz~s•

se:red

pietur.~s

t•nr all ege group$; in man.v in...
.

nur,. Fra.tWi.a ree0mm

r~e;toea~iG:nal

~a19.no-t

med more

mu:n1e:lpail.y

~~n·

e:entel $· a• a means -of' fur'thering wh&le4

some aotivities for s-Chool agii ch:tl<Irelll
and -adult&._ ·cr-o-.
'

€lay ,,

Lodi is

ltnQ-

n

as.

the original. site tor t.h-e Folk ID:-an~ e

Festival iu C:alif{l):t;•lli . :•'

Its

r=E~C.l"eation

'

depai>-tmen.t. spot'l-

sox:-s an adult wentng folk danee class and ita seho.o ls.
pl"&vide inatruetien in t'G,l k dane.i ng as p~t of the otUJ:r•ie'

\llUUt..

.

I

ot reereat-i oaat l a.;iers fo·;p it -.is fltoeia.l !n nat:u:re; w:l:th its in~ ot i~~~
\tal$ in e~t,rast. ~• ns-Ge-i al}t dancing~ wh re t.he., eame ,partFt)lk da.tKdng n'ieet.s the approval

ners

datl~c~ t0g'Elthe~

i •OJl.k <ltaneing &:4-

most cf the ev{a-niDS.-

so wequii11QS the- us:e of lt¢g·e-, bo&y Q\Q.Veme.nts, whi-ch al"ings
"·

.

'

about.- r~eo~ery from :f'ati£w.t.

ll'he M.J~~:t.llten~ of bo<iy pro-

cesee:i ; au<$ as.. . the increas,eti

¢1l:~ulation

deeper l?reat-hing,, 'bett r coordination,

ot' th~ 0-l ood,.

l'"~l!'W.

-e f

~ast-e

\

·product:s through per&pira:tiOcll;

iG · imp-rev~ through tlds

movement Qf the WhG:L · body.

.e<tn.trarr~,

In

sacial ttaneing
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.

ha$ been criticized for its tendency ta limit the ae·tivi ty

to a :rttin:Lmwn and .t.o, ignore the
found in

d~eing ~

.so.c.iali~ing

influence to be

It c~t f~a.nkly be o.alled or classed

ae soeifll,. in the sense that the term:! is used today •.
One fault which has seored .heavily against .t he ul.tr. ern dance is its "one and onen quality. It b g ins·

and ends

wi~h

a .s ingle. qeuple.

No more is n eeaaar,y.

'l'hle chat•acter of
detemined 'by .comme:r-

The group apirit of fun i$ absent.
th.e. modern c nm rqj.al (lances i

·eia.l. consi4 rat.io:ns·. The ol.<iet• tom of dane i:Qg re-·.
qu i :r s. ro om.. Dancing t.laat inspires th gro~p spiri.t
G:t fun requires room. Room in cities, especially in
cabare·ts, · i s exp~~·i'fe • . Henee a form ot.' dancing has
been eneou:ra.saa that · ables the largest. possible
nurnb~r of paying couples to dance tQger,he:r in the
small at {>O·B i bl spae -. The result is that the modern m-ethoct, the movement of the a oe i~ mostly ab ve
the feet. · It is as a. r~Wl$i<>n 'from thes~ c-onditions
<)lder dances widely r$newe<l . 2

that the
tll~

ultra-mo,1e~n

dances

are bei~

abandoned ,. and

·

.

With the re · iv.a l 0f int.erest in folk daneing, clubs

have been a-rganizing for the purpose o£ provJ.d:ing
to dan.ae,_ musia, a:

ing group

leadership for daueirlg

ana

p~aces ·

iner as-

so ~idarity .

1llere &"e many t,y:pes ot' clubs to consider. · Som · are
neighborhood groupe me$ting at eon'fnl.inity clubh.o uses; ·mal\Y
'

'

ar· affiliated with cll'llrch and local. Y. M. C. A. o:rganiz
t.ions.
tion~

'Tbes.e already have been discussed iJU. another s ec-

These clubs 'have gained rec&gnition :t'r$nt many

sources a.s

near-ideal. way to r $4h the goal of more

active participation in recr·eat.ion.
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tound

In no-rther n California clubs w11~ 1;>~
commun~ti es ..

811 c iti. es
and
.
.

~

-

in &lm<,)st

Thos e.· that. d() not already h ave

folk . dance al$bs
b e i n ~~e prQc ess .o f :form. w.i ll p;roli>ably
. ,

~

:lng one in the near ruture.

)

Moat of these clubs h v e been
/

i n existence less "than five

y$~s .

· Th re are ootabJ.e e·: t....

ample$ of clubei previou$ly orgt:mizeei; s uch as "'Chang ' s
Inter·nationaJ..

since 1938.

F~olk

Dancersr• which has been t\tnetianing

Large cities, like Srur Francisco,,. have a num'

ber of groups organized from t he early d31s of the retum
e>f:

folk dancillg • . Some of the

~sparselY

popul ated areas

h ave clubs drawing memberShip t'rom 'th · surrounding collJDiUnities .

The Pacific C:t--af'ters at !l tntsh Creek Springs, v isJ.t

a number o£ such groups in tl1e adjat;ent vicinity.

dance

c ~ubs

Fo-lk

Which are affil.ia:ted with th . federation c an

be found in ma.rzy- . sections . o£ Califor-nia; a few of these
are li&t·ea. below:
Albany

Saerrunente

Fait-fax

San Carlo-s
S!pl Francisc·o
san J ose:
San Leandro
Santa Mari a
San Pablo ,
San Rafael
sausalit o

Palo Alto ·

Stan:f"oNi
·stoekt.ot!

Port.ervil l ·a

Tulat>e
Vallejo

Berkeley

Concord
Davis

FresnQ
Healdsburg
Lodi
Oakland

Petaluma

Redwood City

WateGnville

The dances which are popular with eaeh club v aries.
Some groups .J )refer foreign :folk dance·s exeluaively; some
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pr:et'er

Ame~ioaa s~ares-;

·l:lut th m.aJority inc.l ude llo:t.h.
p :~g:t•am is def-

Th

typ•s With a few lSJ?ecial.

dinc$S

1nital.y up to the

mb-e:rs -a nd the leade:r·. · There is n4)

~e.t.

rule

-~

· t

c~ub

added .

tmat fah().uld be. daneed.

moa:t clubs us,e a 'bala.nc·e d program.
lilo~"

It may be aa.ia tlla.t

The Redwoott. City nnocey

Club_
, · with its re-pertoil!e o£ .Amer:tean

and its energetic- l ai.ex~

d&\r{)t.·ed most.,·.of 1t.s

$<'i\lal"

-dances_,

and call-tart Mildred Buhler• hu

P~llP"am

to &q,U-~$G. and ia rated an

outst.aru'ii:Dg group :fQr i:ts -speC.:L&lt.y,.

The pl'ograms include danae& of mo.st F,l{lropean nations •

. T'ller e are

~li ah,

Swedish_, :Norwegian• D'Sllish, Finnisb t

Russi ant Seo-t ti sh, Iriitht Sp.anish-. Fx·ench, Portugueset
Polish-. Htmga:rian!) · Esth~t~.ttan.
Lithuanian~

Czeeboslavok1~.

Swiss, G:reek,. Jugoslavian, Armenian, GeXWian-,

Aust rian 1 Mex1ea.n:t F-i lipino , and ·Am-e ri·c an

1a the

It ali

tund~ntal

;pr-ineipl.e .

Thera

dmr.u~es.

~e €lanc~s

Variety

for two.,

three, folW" six, eight, · and twelve 1nd1vi9llals, depending
upon t e- patt.el?n.

The f'avor:tte type is the cauple dane &

.,,.hen it becomes pa.;r-t o'£
.

th-e la.rgeW>
dance patt:ern.
.

Many eJ..ubs send invitations to ot:nel."

too distant

nights,.

elub:e,

H~eentl.yt

n~ax•by

or oot

to- attelld eped.al partie· and dance

a Sauamento:

annual ·turkey d1nner, with a

c~ub

prog~

s-pon&ored 1ts third

ot folk danoitll fol-

lowing.. Similar invttationa .a:re extended f'requentlq betw-een $mall towns.

People booomEt acquaint-ed very easi:ty
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under thi:s triendly
earried..on this
Fest,ival.~ .

Lodi ana St.Qekton have

atmo.eplu:}r·(~l«

practie~·

O'f pa..'t"ty night,. · F,or the "Cherry
invited

in May, 1946 and 1947:1 the Lodi gwu

elubs from Sacramento and Stockton.
In $toektQn,. several .g ro·ups hW·e been organized .

r.t"'he original group has been

classes fot-

~.PO~sored

beginn.~s, .einc~

by the Y. M. C.A. ~as

the spring of ·1 943.

'l''J:le

"PGJ.k-Y-l'Jiot.stt is a mo·r e advanoed group·, comprising colleg · students and y.oung aoul;ts..
ul~y

groups hav

Mol"e recently, two fac-

been formed; onet. the :Stt>'Ckton

"Prom~n

adePS11-; eompri$eS the teachers o£ three high school.a;

and the Q-thet-, dr

we its memberehip t'rorn the

t ·e achers in the ·e ity.

The

ag~

f'l-Oni the·

to sponsor

clubs.

tw~

wy

tt:ttterenee h:as :created a

desire for different progroros.

repr<;s,e ntation

el~ment

Both groups h$.'\HJ a ·jl:ti\l"ge

echoolat aleo makill! it neceas.a:r-y

The local church groups: have been athtoeat.ing folk
daneing tor its young

p.eopl~ .

The

Centr~

J1..ie:thod1at

Church has i ts Epworth League., •nich is beginni:ng to r e-

n · · it& felk dancing activities; the Clay
Chul~b.t

Methodittt

in south Stockton, has been offering. .folk

ing for the past two years;

just

St~

b~

&ld

aam-

the Mo-mon Churtib has

a fo lk danee group.

Th Woo'dl"OW Wil on elementary se:twol provides
square dane il:lg tor its seventh and eighth. grade pupils

t-wie e mont.hly.

There are eee as:ton.al. event$ calling.

so
:fo);' a. la-rge s·eal.:e program of 1:-ecil"ea.t!on.

nu.al. 1'Big Siste:r"
Student$ . .at th

P.'~ies h~d by
Coll~ge

Glener~a

Ascso~iat$1 w~men

o-t the Pacitic,

led ·t.he ~Ull> th~ugh sim l

The Stockton

the

Dttrin.w; the an-

Lawton HUlJi.s h s

b'u.'t Eel'\ioyable t'olk dane-ea.

Depot has been meetbg for sev-eral

months und.er th-e· leadership

o-t

A. C. Smith.

'l'hi.s a-t-oap is

mad.e up of government Sffii1lo;yoos. and Army perso.nt\el, who
are ·living at the lllepGt·•· The

f.~ul ..~

grGup at the Col.l ge

of the Pacific and Stqckton .Junior Coll(,\i,.e has requested.

.a leader,

$(')

that fol..k dane.ing ea:n be offered r

gula:r~.,

New dances, in. ad41tion, to the x>-egular dances, ax·e
const.a .ntly being added to

th~

club programs..

.iey equip;s tlle dancer with. enough background

vi$1t

t~

This pol...
tQ..

$njoy a

and par .: tcipation in,, the monthly :folk dance

f'eati al.

With th• m$lly ;publ$¢ation& now

availab~et<

there is no diffieUl t.y in obtaining authentic a.1ld
standabl. .dir.e etio:a

It. can

b~

fQll' D~l

und~

dan.a es.

statw tll:at folk. daneing meets th$ needs

f all t;ypes 0f' individual.s,. sew•s a.a .·

r~ereational

activity whioh haS been approv$0. by. lead r.s in all eoe.ial
and

eharact~r

fun to

do.

building age;a¢i,e s, is iM)q)ens:bre, and is
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From all direotion, the reports indicate an increased
populal.":tty in folk dane.ing-.

New .g roup$ seem to o.rganize

spontaneously in order to participate in this type of r ecreation.

Club groups of leng standing request leadership

and direet.i&n for an ev·e ning of full pleasure doing folk
dances.

Festival attendanee continues to increase., neces-

sit ating plans for establi.sh:tng additional regional IOOnthly
festivals; in order to aecotmllQd.a.te. the many local g:roups.
College

c.0u~s~s

in t ·o a dallleing have· gained

mor~

students.

If folk dance classes were not previously offered, they
are expected to be added to the
are t'orming at the

ttytl

schedules~

More classes

groups and th $ cammuni ty clubhouses.

Evening schools have included folk dano_ing among their
. adult education classes.. The story is the sam& everywhere
in the country.

P-eo,Ple are Ciiseovering the tun" in group

activity through rolk dancing.

some of
·'•

their

the boys who sel:'Ved

fi~•t : introducti~n

~~o. pa~ies ,

in the armed to.rees, had

to adult. .f olk dancing at the

u.

the Y. M.C. A. ·and- Y,..VI.C. A•. ce-nt·er&., and the

eQmmni ty -reereatif>n cent era.

The•e gnupa made use of

t.he '*mix-e:F" dances, in order to lJreakdown. b-arriers of
strangeneas., lonel ines·s ,. and, newne.sa to the situation.

An

effort was made to prolll()te friendliness atnong the dancers • .
Folk dancing became the most popular medium for co-n ducting
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The servieemen enjoyed it

parties of this kind.

aaa

no

J.otJger loo.kiad upon it, u · just uldid stutt••., ·
Ol6e~·

adnlt.s 1 Who :Us·ed to· tlo

squ~es.

and "old ·t ime;

daa,ceaul no· lO'l.1ger s·t a.,' hGill$ while y:Q,U »ger f-o-lk go- t.~ a
They have organiz.EK'i .the1:r ·own e l ut:Js , in mamy &e.e -

tlano.e.

~

t:tQ;n• and now enJoy

p"gram of their favG::ri.te. dtances

a.ae.o M·.:bJg to theUt tast;es-.

Qfle eucb. group is tll·e

Sae~a....

mente . 0 BedlNom F0lk llanee C.l-ub>n wb1eh pli'QmG-tes· the J-e•

viva! of the old dane,es...
wM el'iGes:e. tb~ir dan(,1·es

am

Its

·t~

mem't.Hi!~s

tit. their

a!»e older people

pD;ysical eadut"~m<r~

age.•.
In small er e.onrnumt1esi suCh as L0<1it the Gldet-

peo~l:~

come to- folk dance,- hut uMt· out"·, so:me (fJJt th.e

JD~TG ''Q'j_g(i)rOU'$ aane.eS·e·.

p:r~g:ram,

When the

·th•y -ean tte found

$qUal'$$ &ir~iv;e Qn

Cl~ing

the

7~~,$lr

vdth the

m·ember·s o,f the .club.,.

Thfl eo·lJ..e ge

mentbexo,s hip.

Tb~

•~

(l:•l u.b:S have incrtased

elubs

e••$~tec.l

universit-ies in ·n Qrthern

u

atmber amd

with ouP tolleges .and

C'alt~~mia

a;r,e a'Qtive and: still

Ol.lt.et.anding •o• tJles·e1. i!>~e the elub& affili·
ated with the Universiitvy , of C.Edif()m.ta anti 5ta.'Qfe~tl. Uni-

iP"G.Wi ng..

velrs.ity..

Se:veral you.:og . men, ,a re. proving to

~e

neolhlt.:e . .

ueatlcers" .

Let the (l)pportttD:i:t.y presellt · it,s'elt;:

jump at the

eh.~.e

ot' ••·calliing a :few

a"t ·the recent tes:t.ivals.

Thes:e clubs

_ana .they

s~esff, e.& Sb'OW'n
h~ve

regular meet""'.

ing nights, ana draw a large memla:G:rsili;p £:rom the

lo~al

:i.n&t.itu:tions ef higher learning.

The tn:eDJbers attend

· t~ithtully., in- preference in mli1TJI' eases.; to other college

af:fa:b ·s, featuring social dancing.
The participation of -teen--agers- in

be:e n ~d-one xpos;tly in.

<thl.il"ch sponsoreo

:f'~lk ~ancing

has

0rganizations- and

I

•

eh8lrac.ter bui.l ding groups .

The recreational leadership

'training is giv e-n to ·it.s youn& people•. who
their el.Ubs :in folk dano.ing.

i:n turn

lead

The Metho<!list Church has

lons been aware o't the dividEttlda to be reaped 0y pt"-ovining goad .ree:reation to its youns p-e ople
through
the uae
.
.
o£ folk games and da:nees.

DJ;
in the

~

RMeit :rep::rin'tted an ·a rticl·e which appeared

Minneapoli~

(Minn.) Morning Tribune;; which stated
that- folk dancing thr-e atened the jitterbug $l'a. 1 The
.

'

¢.1 ty baa sponso:r-ed a festival whieh was :t'tlspansible fClJr

that ctone.lusi:on, based on t.b:e large at.tendanee of teen-

as era.
The same issue of The E2JJs. lll!ans;ex: reported that the

magazine Sex;enteg had spOnsored a ,s quare dance o-f euQh
'

.

magnitude that rou:r hundred sets danced on 'the Mall in
New York City ' s Central ·Park.-2

'these t.een-&ge~s wer•

enthusias-t ic, patient, quiet. and anxious to dance.

When

Ed Dlurlacher "eal.led" the squa:res., there was evidence ef
cooperatien1 demoeraey ani tolerance at wolrk within the
1
2

Thft

E2l& Dane@r,

IQ.a. ' p . 10.

V,. 6

(June 1945).
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group; for the danee:r:s cane from all ·e:l.ass~a and · le¥el&
Qf s ·o oiety"' bes·idea the many. differene·es beite preEHtnt ..
in

nati~nalit.y,.

·r ace and c:reed.. It. was later. sa:td,. that

a f~·trot was too tame .a f't$1' those sQ.Uaz·$~ ftyr those .
danoertsl

Tbe : :tuture ·holds:. promise ()£ a. vti(tespread movement of
folk ·dancing in areas that

h~e

not yet

be~

to· dance. ·

Moviefi,,., such as,. t•i];'he '~tj::i'gimanrt· fmo\1. "Euel ia the Stm"~t:
britW :f'9lk dane1.:n,g . to ~· .who migllt otherwise 'no"t 'be

aware ot its existence •. · Age is :no ·barrier tor tbe you11g
or the old . .. It. i& appealing
to all member&
'
.
.. of . the .f amily
as a unit
act.ivity; not one ot individual
tastes which
.'
.
have e.auseta the d:i:vergent :tnteres-t.s to · soa:tt.er the tamilt
in. the search ot entertainment.
t-o·· quQ'tQ .a $hc:>rf..

t he

p()em,

Perhaps, it. is the place

ey s:tantey ·S all., ' ni<!b. app.ears in

·dedio~tion of a f~lk danC·e book;

From on& to twentJ dance while your ~hythm .s ense is
tender,
·
_
_ ·
From twenty ·to. forty·, . dane e., for t4l:Q st1n:ulu& ~t habit
i tlJ>Otl yo'U,
·
From ferty to fd.-x ty that veg.e tat.iV$ function rna.y be
pe~f~c.tedi· . .
_
•. .
.
· ·. 3 .
And from sixty to eighty, dan.ee f.G~ ywr 11'V'9'S•·

As the 7ow?:g people build u~. a repert'O.! re

they Will more e&sUJ be persua&fied t.o centinu

ot

d~es;

along this

type Gf recrea:tion.; So<tial <iamzillg~ . as O·f fered
. at the
.
p:r esent time,. holds little interest. to &ne who has had a
:

s.t itmllating e~er1$Me in f()J.k dancing.

-a .

.

These yourc peo.-

. M... .A.~ .Hi~,: .G}liiYlf!§$:.;1.e-. &!S~i: ,~ :~SiPS;:P•·llledicat'ion.·

I
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pl:e: will oevelop
i~ations

g:roups that Will. bCl!CllQJB-e parmaaent. G:lrgan..

With substant;i.al. m.embershi,pe.

Various

Cla$S-e11l

acc-ording W ' -~e daneers' a&ili'Ly cau then btl arranged in

the mnall.e r <:9QimUftitietit an intpossibility these dqs.
PerhQJ»$:1 regional festival.s will be ·e stabli-sh(!d wh!oh will

f)ffer danae oppo'nunities to al.l1 under

lliQ~$

sp:a eious

~on

ditions~•.

·I t has been .state€1 before that people o'bs,ewing folk
·d ancers :have e&ined

th~ approp~ate

expression in regards

to this. .obaesa1on3 uTh•Y. go. all out to.'r' it 1 or- not at all;
~

t.be:r •· no in-between.tt .

Since

th~t

seema to be the

peetecl' o~teo• 0t folk ·da:nc!nB,. there cmi be

~~-

doubt. .as

t.o the tremend()u"' po.pula:rlty &eet,ined tor 1-..l 4n th near·
fttt.ure. · Wi t.h littl-e publ.io.1ty,. 4~JW ~- ·ilibQ Jtwo-rd
•

of moutntt·, ·folk Ct'lanc!ng bas .alreadJ .re.ach-ed natitanal. }?ro•
•

~ions.

Naw Y<J$ e-an-Les

~e l..~ad~.

I

with Calii'om!a

eloa-e behind, u th• two·. out.s _841tJ4' st.attr& in th.i a rno,v ement.. Both ata:tes have

l~ge -

anti

l(n.as·s1mi~at~ ft.lra~n
. :.~ :·.;i ..~7:_-

p~pulati.on.s -,that

te-i re

add t.o tbe atmct6'pb.ere·· the- datlef.t. :reper-

a.nc. ·ba~tgro:and.

Taking hints flfom o.thQt> sections of the

eountey ,. so

.many Q'£ our o.i ties have begun to sponso:;r folk dance f'es ...

tivals tor y&ung people that the spirit. has become coa...

t.agious.
The o.J,o dances will not be

gon~

foreve.r ; instead

'•
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$oins U¥ 'be ve~ mueh alive ane_able to. enrich
our he~itag• as- • rneana o£ »'~isilllg
&ett.er
ree;reationa.J.
.
.
.
:.
.
t.h.e y a:r•

'

.

p~~~-

.

'

'

t'he paa$:lVe · snt~rtairun'ent

Qf a aoc1ial n$tUl;"e..

l-~Bllits· in lG$s- o'£
.

;

.

'

'

'

initia:t.ive anti cr&ativeness Qn the

'

1

•0

p~ tttt th~ .tndi~i&Q.

'

•

I

·•

l

1h ihalU.ng his n:n. r:eta:reat;ion.-

Thi-s hM b-et!n
tb.~ plte'bl•· fi}f the rElQ:re-atie~al
le.ad:e.(rs
~f
'.
. .
.
..
~

the Wh$l.e ·eG,Wl"tl'Y't .J>a$'$ ive. ecl'l.t.&~a!nment ·vs-., ~:t;ive .P :arF~+k .~~ing

tir:il)atio:n,. as a .tneaa$ of recr·e at.ion.
tliaqo\f-.e refl a meaa.

-et

solving. thi.s

t-ha irihib:iteG Jdys f!l£ t.Ne.

ity gives. the
. VlhO

p~r

bas tf01'k.e.d

~~creat.i&n.

au dav..

His whale

tired~ss
..

new

f'tade.a ,
'

el:l$~ t.~

.

.

'

.

w

the person

bod~ re~po~.s tC:J.

t.he

w.eume:lls~ v~:t:~-es,.

v:igo~ :r;>etu~n.u and tJur
.

I~ awalt~ls

Physical aet#iv-

t.ype of rel.axat:tO'n

· stim:\ll.tu~ t\lrnishe.ti b~ aetivity..
.

p~ob.J.:em.

has

'

the aeti'\fity at hand.

bodY:
rill:eases.
.
'

.

f:llDtitma
.J'ouo.tul
- ..

· wh:t~h eo~Ae &.out tnn:agh e$l~dQ,g~ .att\1 distee:tJ.y in rGmOv...
1ng

fatigUe. · ~i-$ 15 ttx~ee:reat:l(}n•·•: as. eCJtlC:eiv-ed. D7 ~ee-

reattonat leade-r-s.
The .sen<>.ols have mach too gain ~- t.hi& S::t"ow.i~
i:nt~EUilt,

a t:n-.

JMr; we all ~w, ,fC>:rt ~

f<cl)lk. eanr.H9.

yeal'J$1 it lla.s -been. a paYtt of tlu: cu:f'r:f.QU-l\im, bu:t· h.as
b~en

pre.sen.t·eC: to-

ju~lt: .~i~ls

in a ehil.tlish Vlt3¥.

Sin~e

,·

:t t wu also req~ir~,
.e iat.ed with aal4.

:tt h

Qattle·

di~t·t~t\ll _&lld

uso-

ehilti:r·~n ' & aativ-·1tiea,~ no~ · adultr.s~

These taetoit-a iltl n&thiag to pr.omot • the

at~a..ca.t~ie·-

S;?
ul~ da.nci~

'

.~$&~t.tl}<Ifnll't -~ ·Jae·o~.m

llQUri$h$d

ll1$tead,, it

b~·• p.os-sibl~

that might have

'

tOiW'a:rd ·..tollt dano:.tn.g.

Sine·$ fe&ttvalS
are bela in a ctitf&:tent oity
e:~h m(.uatht:
.
.'
~ mlll'e ·a hildren ar~ &avilJS the 0pgo·rtunity o:t a:eeiJ;lg
.

'

'

b.o-w: tm.te:h fun. 'l:.lde aetivi ty

them..

\\!hat, .they a.rl!

-~ bG~

driv~n

'

pd.e do of t.heil"' own e·h oite.

ent

cour~leB·

-~

of' stuq and

e0nditio·n e·..

p~·

to do ill seh&;GlJ· theu'ie

. '

thtlir

Thl..s araaze& mG t , of

The sehoo1s- ne~ to eheek
revi~.e:

Why n0t. t,ea:ah

'.

tltea to· suit the pres-.
tb~

d:t\llee:S th-a 't thtq

se.e their parent,.-s and older reJ.atives <l·a ncing? The one:e
~p~l:ttr M~ ...pole dane~a

· s was ClttsOn$t:rated. Of
Y~• - Bewev~r, th•

migllt tlell be
t.lJ,e·

in~ura.ted

eg.a in,

StGeltton Girl &coutts. thiS...

ideat tJ!J.at. we· ~ su1v1:ng .fG~~,. · il·

<>-Be ot prwt:te.ip-ation by b.eth s~e,e• Mt Just girl$.. '!'&is
.

.

.

-

aondi ti on

-$E eltl$

s:nic.-'$
1$· be in€;

the falk. dance
has
-

people Gf a.ll · ·

.

wcell b:al.aoo~d vd:t.hin the fol.k: dance olab$,.

eu~por.tea

·o r., and t.o

.

'

returned., we. £'1m

by the ol€1 t.ime,r .s an<l ·a.

·$.$ .•-

that. i~
'

l~e g~p

a:t

I't is bound- to $t~, t(l) gain aevt v!g-

;v~e.eive eBC:Olil~agem~nt i)>o-nt .ma:tty

souree-s'it

It.-

-,

ia l".lGW apprEt¢iated f:o.r its. V~:ealt.h C!i.f :felk ·H lAteriat. ad. th•

bette"r Ul'lder&tta.ndi~ of o-iheJt' national gronJ¥~ that: i\ fQs-...
t.ers UH.n _toa

d~ers.

program !n many

~:veae

I:t

'

t$. x;art of

anttl \Vill

rewlt of its pcr>pulawity.

-

.o ur reereat-ional

~entinu.e

to be· as .a .(l:f:.reet

CONCLUSION Alm -RECOMME!mtA'J."IONS

:tt.' has. ·been

lear.aed that folk dancing has ·bec.t:>me an

ef:lj.oyabl.e recreational ~otivi ty .ancl promise$. to surpass
the p~pularitJ given to it previously~

The folk danc e

mGVement hM spread all over the United S'tat_e st esp.e etaJ.....
ly in Calif'0~~a. an.d. N:ew. York
organi~E!Q

where mar~

t..hM anyWhere el$e..,

€;J.Ub8·· have

been

Ree:raational leatter

are

suppo-rting the tn()vement through the esta.blishnlent Q.:f

nnmitry c·enter$ and ·e venin$ sehools.

C0tn-

Privat'e ageneies {)f

th-e character building and religions types have ineGrpo·

ra:tz,eo the folk. danea

m

tJ'lei:r pJrOgx•ams-.

imp~vSd' upGn their selection

am

c.lan.o.es but have not: succ·eedea

in making

.S chools ho.ve

n:tethoo

of teaching

it

a

co-educat~

Ethn:ie groups iuilve made.

al a ctivity as is to be dfJsired .
'

aignifi~ruit

cM.Ltr!.'butiollS to

Unit ed. states.

f~lk

clanc.i ng . thr0ugb()u.t tb.$

~e Rlassi.an:· influence t~ the folk ¢lanee.

repertoire i -s no-tewortby. ·

Many'

other na:t.ional poup.e of-

fer soure:e materi.al as yetc untouched whi~h ·w ill p:r..ove

vru.u.e ble to the toJ.k danee mo-veme:nt..

to all age$ an<t cen be 4one

Folk d.a ncing 1& open

by tll$ whQ'l:e famil;(•

The

physteal activ;tty Wb.ieh it. pr~vides, 1$ f;'eo$~etdoo tor.
relax~tion ~d st~lat.:f;on du:riDg leisure. t~e_pa.rt~eipate

People

in :folk dancing because it. is tun t-o do•

The

folk ·a.anaing in California,; is done t.o r.;$eoroed musio.o

89
In the_eours·e of

s:~-u~ying

·a "thesis t.op:i·c 1 the writer

usually seeka •swers t ,e (iUe:Btion$ fov which there is no

other available inf'&nnatian.

Through thi.s

sugg· stfons · hav~

com . t.o Jnilld

in

tello .· upon. this

pe:~hwaw~.

res:eareh~

many

cu~Eler tfi · n~lp th&·s ·e W'ho

It ita .s inaerely' hO'p$1 t.hat

t,hes: rt1e.olmil~ati.Gn& will be :found u$ei\ll- and practical~

1.

dane~ng

Folk

shoulti b-e more extensivel.Y. prom()·t.ed as
.

'

.a ree.r eatiGnal acrtivi -cy... I t· ha& mach.a great. ·stt?!des dtlr·
~ the past

few years, but there at.i~l r.emain.:s u:n;touehed

a pot·f:tt:lt1al area tha-t .ifbo.uld be :Nached.,

The sedeilta.t!Y

life whieh i .s led by so ·many people·, requires this type·

-o £ rE)el'eational aetivity invo-lving relest$• &f pent:. up

peysieal arid' em&tio:a&L
of J -oy and

hap~iness

dane s used

ii.censio1lS.

It c:reat·e s t.be

f~eling

thr.o ugh actual part_:tcipa:t,1an., The

Pl"~cipal~

for

mixe~s,

giv many

t.ies for meGting thtl rest of the groap._

~pportuld

PeOple

q~mi~

t& .folk (lance, do it ·t,~.cause they :fiul it .el'lj&,y'able to

mix with thii O$Ilt! e-rs..
Tb~t i~

the answe ·

how cam.

h~

eB1$

tbfi reerea.tio-n lead.er•s pllgh~;

.perau.ad-e peopl• t.tJ eQlDe

(o)Ut

for the fun

Gf . an

Once t,pq have tri$0. it, 'tll& lethargy no long-

activity?

r s

~o

No. ne• to bribe anyene be:reJ

t .o ·remain,,, for tbtity

reeop:l~:e

ri'th.in

·themselv~s

the

eba.ng~

2.

Thoere should 'b:e UtC)J"e publicity _g iven to tbe :folk

in -a ttitude towal"da folk cft;ancin,g.

dance movement.

Th - $lllpbas-is &hGuld be

p~ae-ed

on the

00
&e~e:fUing

benefit$

s.o.cis.l groap doing :t'•lk

danCcQ$ . .

and under t

in a

In th present wo?ld ot

tl · p~am·

chae.s,. :t0llowblg this war.
tol..eranc

p~it;i.ipation

i:a £elloWShip from

which tries to teach

·i ng of one·•·s n ighb():r here in 'hhe

States

Unit~

is inde

~

neighbor.

bead d

tow~

the ultiin.ste gc>al, o.t loving thy '

One Qf the sblpliest methoc.i . of

can. be fo-und th:rough the · -use of fo·llt

oing thiS.;

aneing..

B fe$li17g

the moo4&, ·emotielns &tid drives of a · eoplet. a much dee:per
umer.s~alldil.lg results.

.s:tuqy of the

f~llt

foods of' p opl •

arts, national.

costum.ee,.

custome,. and

Few other :f'iel s · coomplish eo li!Uch

'

with so little emphasis
to

'

· F.o;lk dancing b~eh s out into ·a

0n

wh t.- is. being don-e.

I~

r&dic.ate pr·e judice, :talsehoods,. ignorance and

st,ition tQ . people- and things ,called n:rore:tgntt.

wel!'e .s ufficient

publi~ity·

to . ~over .just thi

help:$
s~per...

If tllere

o-n e pha&e,

mo ~e ertr,£>hasis woalci be ·.· ~co.rded t o t'olk dancing., of
'Which it i · mo t : deserving.

s.
~~

Tlik~ teaQher educatio~ institutions should r$qu1re

·ir eredential candidatee to take a OQurse in f'o:Ut

ancing and folk dance

lead&~~hip..

Since fo-l k dancing

is :included in th-e. phy&ioal education

quwement in most lement.ar.v
· e-re

sheu~d

be

am

t~ained pe~$oMel

pr'{}gr

,

a :re-

secondary scho0ls;

to t.ea.eh it.

childr~n will di$1.1ke the activity if

F

er

it ea.n b.e taught
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by, an. ~thu .ias"tic. teaeher· .· .o like$ to fQ:lk dancl!:.
Atim!aistrater~ should· p~vi: ~ folk datlJ!·i:og as a rec ....

. 4.

reational. . aet.ivtty at no:on1
.

I

GF

.

after

scb~Olt

in ad<iitlon

to the. ¥-&gula.r phy.siaal edu.e ation period • ..It lae.s pr.ov:ed
successful in some· l<tcal seh.OQls and eoull$ be ado ted
throughout the sehoQl ._ .st$(ll.
~1 ty. , at

the' :ag ·

lexr~l

:tt. viottld give· dan-eina. ()<p""';
wi~

. er -c hildren o:an, pl

Gaoh other without 'the eatbawasament Pl'esent at. <l

or· ·Othe~ ?atrial ±\motions.

.. eeueat:i()nU aetivit$,:es

c·~~

a:as

:t't ai(i.,a theS$ young&t·e~a- to

-W'$

W be

$t:r"eS~le(l

in pby ioa.l

· education a.tld folk danc·:tng,. if d.ooo in such mixeti gr<>upa,
~·an

do much for these ,Y<>l.UJg pe<>P·l ·

5.

Auth~ti.eity

sheul.,

his quest. :fo:r material.
rigie!l

adhe~nee

b~

tn$ goal of every leader in

It. is olll.1 thro

b 'th.e lead r' s

te .such standards that tbe

ae th-ey . t&:t?e mt.ended to be:.

Ch~e$ .ar~

tla.ne~$ r~

inevi·t abl

ithin every phue Q:f cianeimg., . but. it is not the. ~riv....

il ge

~

the 1,e$dt\l-r to

Frequen~l.T,. tnino~

a d -a nce..
Dane~

.a.t~:v

the &:m.c.e pattern · st. tdU.

c.h anges -ax•0 brougl'it- abeut to simplify

The Het-mans, of the New Yovk Community Fo-l k

Cent,er.,_ g ,e considfJred

o:t the folk

d~e.

·tmthr31-Pit~es

Th-$y approve of tsim»lifying

but not f>f adding to them. in the

a

e.ratoo m&veme:nts,

on the. sull>J c t,

mo'r~

~r

~nees,_

b:f twirlB$ elt;...,

mtrieat · s'teps. or anything
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det~t.ing f~

the oo~et.e~ .o £ th· dan~e..

Another rea-

son for. l·e:~ars: viql:ttltrtmg this· f'Qlk mateiJ!al,. has
cfQ·

t1) the

&h£W'tag~ $r· t.h'Ei·. inab·ili:ty

As. a consequ-enQe~ they tried to malt

reeerds. w:-er~ avaiUble.
tlue~ion a.f.ld th
c:r~i'

Wit~

\C)· 7 . ~lae-e reeerd$.
daill<Hl& t:t~ what

the gr: at increaae i . px-o-

r prin.'ting, of :favo.r it6 reaords, th ·

will s&o-n p$S:s.,

It. i$

advis~l

·c0rde . sugge$ted for 'the par.t.i®lar
t·ea<~h

b~:en

it t.o· -a g:roup,.

. t.o_us• 't;.b·.· l"ec-

dan~e

when pl.annbg to

P_.haps a ,pian$at :1. . ob:t.aJ.Jasllle.

p .q or t.o m:eke a rec•Fdiag of a

This was ott:en. &J:ne. during tb-e

n.e~0G.

w.-:,

piee

to·

of' Dllil:sio.•

and prtJV .- quite

aat.i&t.'&lt.ry.
6.

J.Aeade:ra '&hould. teaeil d&.nces t.bat. EWe being ~ .·

by

the· C'alifolntta F•lk Dal.lee Fed r.atiqn 7 if the club

i~'""'

:~f

it:&

tends to joia tll& F.,.erai;ion 8ll.d/er at.tend ,arq
festivals~

<fbi.s $ense ert bl!l<>ngillg to a

ean be- tranemi tted to t:he .el.ut? memb>en
th.e ir fili'st te.s 'tival..- By lluilding up a

fllfmee _ lready s

leet-~ ~

l.:~.ar

wae~

group

tl'1-ey at-tend

ba~~ot:md

pe>J>ul.ar aettlaim,

~e

o.t:

l ader

w111 find hts jo.b less tiring.., u llalt -o f the ,wo* has
all"'e4Y been ·d on'&.-

!he

eheelt•listr,

m

th~ appen<i:txt.

has. been added as a guiLd · t"oll' t.lae $til.eeUott .0'£ dall
'l'ha tnGst ;popular one

b-Y

-e s•.

have lH!ext li!ft.et£1 aJ ·d'Et't.e:rmine.d

· c~tuJ. eheeking of .t .e·s tival p:rogams ,. and

~.

inCJst .ttec:'$ntly pub-l.i$hW- bo&ks G'£ f0'·l k dltnf!e eo-ll.-~t.ion$··

T:ll1l'\lhenaJ:, .Eli~abeth . . ·
.
·
fgl.k ~N'!99! ,.-- e_~ f·fll.- ·• • ~· Y•• sehi~er1 ( 1009) ~ ··
~1cas ~ »MOe§.. .... M~Y. 1

.

Schirmer, (l9l~)
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Vard c.
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~rp&O;,
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'

~

'

· ·,
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s,. 19- th .
.
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Y-• 1 Banl
.

'
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}D}ance Ffiderat.i,en, 1945-.·
·
Ford, Mr .. and Mrs •. Hem-y
.__~t>S!; M9.;.tP.i7J&• •• Dearborn,
l9B •
Geary

l9lJs

Ma:rJol"ie Crane
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_
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H"Dou'bler, Margaret •
Th! l!fmtce ~ ~;t.l ;e:;tap,a
B:ra'&Ce Pub l . ,

ieh-. • »e.arbor:r1 Publishing co. ,

1

1925 •

W~stfl.tion••• N..,Y..

·
sfl927.

Haareotu·t.,

Mary W•
g:mn~~t·i~ m.!1 E2..~ I,I};Uc;f;Pe;.~ -; .rf.oY .. Barne•• 19$2.

H :tnDU1l'l-t

RQrs"t, - r,.. ·

?.r.~~ t!,~ ~.- . .. N.Y•

.

'

MaeKenz1~,.

Kenneth _1lh

c..Bf. }.Co
'l'b~1s

. .

t Th i!a,nc e Ob-sert~ ~,.1940 .

•

~Jiinneapoli-s

_ ·

_·

~ge~i<ti:f~9i~1tfr~~~~e
·

§.

.

J?abJ.1c Library t Masic De-partm.e nt Stat£
•• Chicag ·,

.Iml~ iQ. ~ ~- m.11•
f41!!2·
· 1m1~.n Libli•a.!->Jf A$,s oetatro-ri,1 ~ .

·

Na&h, Jrq B..
_
.
. .
!,be . Qri~1z.!!e3etil !119 Afimj.pist:t~~Mtn 9£ Pl&.ygo~.
smf! :Jiee:u~ti.SJ!.• .,N. Y • B&mest: 19 -..
.
~ir
-

l

ruth

- ~ . 1 ~g.ncm f.!t:. ·: thq L~. gt I;We~"'ie&4•: • N.• Y•., Barnes•

.
Ra·th, Emil

lll!· ~- ~~se.

.

~ &1QQ.~t~"· "'._M!l'J.neapolis,, Minn.• ,

Bur,tess
·Publishing
Cn. _,
'
.

1939~.
.

'

Rob:rbaugll,. l'q'm\

.

.

·

·

~iillii\lJ:.e~ ~ ~..S.•-u Re-creat:ion

19~.

-~

EB;W

~<1if!" .... R~eat.iQn

Ryan,. Gr.ao·e· IJ.
~~it .Q.Q£

~

ary E...

r;es;UxaJ.f! l9A.

Barnes.,. 1936.

Spaeth . ,Sigmund

~

:t,9 89 •

Viski.,

9'.!

n. a,. 1939 .•

.

,.

~Qiii

·

.

iJP

·

B ·t. _:y I..ynd

Daoos~~~s

~p·J· J~~o"'.:t• ~ ~.. N•.Y• •

n.

G·a.T"O · City Putil. c~ ...

· ·

~ . -. D

·

!Imlsari~ P~l!lH:••• L

Qe•.••Jf.. Y.. Barn~s-,

1933.

.

ndon,. Simpkin 1 arsh 11, Lt · · ·· ~1937.

M~azxne Ar~icles

Glass, He:n11y

Sch.cu)~u. ,, §teu~ lit• ~,. J-an-.. ,1943 •
in
Soho.o lu •· ~,E.r!! Es!·· ~' Jnnev 1.942..
• • • • "li10lk naneing Fedt.l:t'a:ted" ' .t9..,u~~ 2t ~ ~

"•Dangj.ng

1932.

l r:1., Cal it';, U:o.iversi t:,y 0f

Art
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.

Thompeon,_

a.,

· ·
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Call~ornia Preaa~ 1935-.

s amban,gh,

o... ..lileJ.aware,o.. ,

Kit P ... . Delaware,

.
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EM!tlf•m~· ·· N. ¥ . -f B

Selilen• Elieabeth

Kit
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f.bl:~i-rta:J, ~' Ap:ri~

Cza.rl'lawski, LueilJ.e

•

1944.

·
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RECOIIDW FOLK DANCE MUSIC

The follo\ving compendium haa been des:f8nt4 t0
pwt.

th~

m st pQ1'-ula:r dane s u ea. by l-tuath~r.s .. or t.beir

dancing groups throughout nor . et>n Califol•nia.
names .of. the daneea app.

·i

The

$'tical ord .r, with

al,ph

a :nGta:f.iG>n aa to tl'J.e 11atS.o. al b ··kgl'"ound• · the r

wh-ew dance de:soript ons

able 1reeo:rods s-el-eQ:t.
pear

wi~l

, ttl

r th

£

· ano ...

ular .on club prosrama, as well.
e.~

to obtain,_ new on

w t.b. 1 Gues of.

'th$

t.ol.k. ~lane

Fo~ :n~w-

g

fu.l in guirling the

repertoire.

avai.l-

These dane-ee ap•
:t.:ty,..

~

·

po-p;..

'-G

Th~ d~ecti()ns

are

c.om!ng out each at&nth

· ms.gazin •

l.i$-~~

f ew oruissi ns from t ·
ma:tet>'ial.

i.)

·e:r nee

t11

QUnd, ·.

,,e.s ,tiV' ·l. pt"OgJ"a'l1lli · reqn

~

aniO·

£air:J3

:re-.-

lUl

There $!re

to 1 ck e.f ref erene e

up. t thi . list will be, found u•e.dt~velopme.&t

owth and

It has o:f .. n b

c~

.

o£ a dance

· ing to a :n

~club

to direet. its choice.

.o t

~~:u:r.~ {lQS ~ ~

E.!£ will. soon t't:umieh a $ut'tie:t-

dane . s..

ent. l1\1111ber of. dances to keep
-clUb busy le

· ~ ng t.he

bum

are

nieh

b~.ing ~el a~ed

~e

es_ eetalq

ev~

an~ s~

lished have b oen sold in

va~t

Three

.t>f

~

the, meet. mnbitious

Th

t o. 1.\l.l'•eady pub...

quantities-.

'Jl1()re rego.J..Aifaly,.

r~o

V(;t~ume

_Reco-rd al""'
The

$ · ··

- ·

·~, • • aan b £.ouud Us:(ied

at th · back of this ee·etion. ·

A

GUIDE

TO

TEE

RECORDED FOLK•DANCE

MUS IC

Dance

Naticnalttz

Refe:r-enee

Reeordil'!gs

Al~xaDdrQvska

Russian

19· (see key)

D•(Deaea) 2092A,, K-( Kis.met)

.Aee ef Diamonds

Danish

3., 14

Ba.dger Gavotte (Trilby)

American

14. 20

129A
V-(V1etor) 20989A• C•(Colum-

bia) 3001A, W- (World•of•fun)
Ml02A
·
V·• 36·403A , D-2094A, D-2565A,

D·2099B

Bal Lezginka

Russia.n

22

K·llOB, so-(sonart) M584

Bae

Philippine

*

Calif. Folk D.anee Federation

Berlin

American

9, 14

D-209'7 A, D•2095B

Black :a.awk Waltz

American

20

I .-( I mperial) ll06A

Bleking

Swedish

19

v...20989B, V•l70S5B, c... 3~7A

Blue l3onnet 8eho·tt1sehe

Ameriean

20

¢

Buffalo Glide

American

IJ,

California Sehettisehe

American

20

Chamarlta

Portuguese

#,

Cherkessia

Palestinian

23

Recording available through

22

I ...XR-24,

D- 91706~

D•DLA1423

¢
22

S·• (Staff) PDlB

s o-M303

{()

1'4

l)anee

Hati onalitz

Referene~

~e c. erdi~gs

Ghiapanecaa

M~lean

3,. 22

so-M30l, 0 ...5304:1.

c.arele Sehottis(lhe

sea.ndanaviam

*

t

Cmvboy S·c hottisehe

~.me rienn

*

¢

Cpested

Danish

19

V•218l9B

C1:1¢k.o o Waltz

Ame ~iean

.ai

St•(Standard) .f-2030A

Dal Dance

SWedish

2

@

Danish Sebott1sohe

Danish

.1 9

v ...v2o.o7 5,. c •22171

Dashing White Sergeant

Seottish

19

Doris Waltz

Engli:Jh

fl , 14 , 22

rj, C·22066•F 1

!ide Rtitas

Estonian

# , 22

t""l00'7B;; Se•M303

Em.ilita Polka

anterioan

14

V•V727A, V""'V600A

Espan

E:qs.s ian

*

K.. l.l6

p·a ao Blanqui ta

PGrtuguese

19

S-FD-.lA~

Farandole

Frep eh

2

V•21685A

Finger .Polka

Lithuanian

14

St-TBOOlA

Fireman • s Danc.e

Amel:iean

6,. 13, 15, 18 P•lB221

B~n

'

.

l•l005S,, C•DB 1277

e..22104-F

D•2l64B, D-10331A

CD

(I()

' " '·~··~~

Da.Ilee

National1'tY

R~.fe:r~!lC$

Repot>di!l!~

Gustav SkE>al

S?Tedish

24, 25

V.-2Q98BA

Hambe

Swedi:sh

20

Hasapikes

Greek

20

or ... (Ortho:phonie) s -414A

Hatter, the

Danish

2; 14

V •20449B. C""'5'92M

Heel and 'roe P<t>lka

American

9, 14

V-2009-0A

Highland . SehQttische

scottish

ll,. 19

v..21616B

14

V•20092B• Q•(Okeh) 04222

V.,.V24085A , V•V20036A ,

V•V2009VB, C""22048F

HoneysueJFle Sehottisehe. American
Ropak

Russia·n

20

V.-V21 l25A :~~

Industri a KGl'Obttshka

Ru.ssia.n

19

V-V2ll21 .; K·Al06

Irish .Jollity

Irish

;,
"'

V•2l616A

Italian

Ital~an

*

C•l4316B, op."!'(Ollve:r) 20213

Kanafaska

Moravian

20

@

Kavelis

Lithuanian

23

se-143.01, w..., lOlA

Kohanotscbka

Russian

~ol~meyka

Ru.s sian

~uadrille

.19
14; 23

C- 20346F, K• Al06

:£)_..,.2900,- K""A101
V·• Y2ll05

:8

..

~

Dance

Nationality

Referene~

Ree~rdi:nas

Kel&s

Ju.gGelavian

7, 16, 20

V•V3ll5~ V~V5l2~Ag

Korebu~dika

Russian

19

V•V2112-l.,

:f{Pakowiak

Polish

2 , 14

V+Vl6453B ~ O-l87l37F, K~A llO

La DanzA

Ita.). ian

23

01•2028

La Jesueita

Melt_iean

II, 20, 22

c·-36696

La Jeta.

Sp.a nis.h

2

@

La Raspa

Me:xica~

20

P··( Peet>le·S $) 2238

taees and Gtoat'le$

J.ttneriea.·n

22

l:O~ol006B

Ladies t Whim

Rtt$s1an

19

v- VH3421, v ...v2112lA

Little Mart in a .. Fix

Danish

2, 19, 26

V•20.4 49A

wre1tseh1 P\ttz Di

Swiss

20

®, se-M302

Merry Widow Waltz

Amer1ea.n

ao

v...s.?523Ao? C•3550·3

Mexican

,, 28

v..25105'7B,

C=l150F

1)·~106
·<

M!n~r•s

·

SehQ:ttisehe

B-{B.1ueb1rd) B3175B,

B- 3192!

llorroegian Meuntain Mall'eh

}Jorvu~ gi.an

14. 25

V-20.151Bt C-S041A

o:x

Swedls11

s

@

Dan-s

.-

.
0

0

Dane&

Na t .1 enali_ty

Re fe~en~e

.R$ c.().rditl~.~

Oxford Minuet

American

9, 20

:0.209113

Pas D'Espan

Russ tan

19

G...20295, K•AJ.09

Polka Mazurka

Es ton!a.n

20

0.-:14662,

Portland Panoy

Anterican

Ish~$

1) ... 12'78, I"'"F6002B .;.

S:t·F-6002B
Ky ... ( Keynet-e) 130 { .e alls)

seot eh

{! .,. 22

l-.1005A

Rosp;lggspolska

swedish

20

@, C+39J.B

Russian P-olka.

Russian

19

O.. l8100F~. C-2053SF,. K•A.l04

Russian Cir-cle Waltz

Ruseian

14

K•Al08

Ru.s sian Vi llag:e

Russian

14

V•V2ll58A

s~~'ba

Ar:me·: nian

20

D-21221 ;

acandanavia.~

20

V•V20087A

SE;wen J:umps

Ds.niBll

25

V-216l7A

Sextur

Danish

~!'3

Available soon en Scandanavia
r ecording .

Shaw p.o.l ka

American

20

v..1een9B

Sh~rr

Ru$sian~Jew ish

11, 20

o~20332F

Road to the

seandan~vian

Polka

~271 913

fool

0
,..,

Danee

}latio.;natitl

R~fet?enee

~~OQrdings

S!e!lian Circle

American

6~

V•22~9lB,

Signet .Ring

American

20

¢.$ C•22l0-4_F

Skaters' Walt;::

Amer1ean

20

v...5579SA

Spanish Circle Waltz

Ame rican

9~

Spani.s h Walt2;

Ameriean

$, 14_. 22

V-35884.;. V•55303A, V•3579llB

Swedish Masquerade

Swsdish•Danish

23

5<:)-1!304

Swedish

19

V -V2'700'75,

Syrt-Gs

Gt>e·ek

20

o:r~s

Tanteli

Swedish

5, 19, 25

v...l'7159•

'l'aneuj'

cz:eehosl"Gva.kta.n 14 1 20

c..-::.Ht'r •M

Tarantella

J.tal!an

7~

V•Vl'75A, V•Vl24S2A, 01•201

~at:ra

Car-pathian

2-!}

@

Three Ste,

Atneri.G-an

20

D•2093B

Triple Seh e t tische

German

*

v.,.vsoo?o

· 'f$ Ting

Danish

23

SC•ll303

T·O 'fur

Danish

,..~

I-Y.:R 71

swedish

Seh~ttische·

19, 2 5

14

19

C•556D

D•2?41?A

c~22066F;

:0•3 564A

452B

V•20992

b[\')

Pane~

Nat!enalitz

Ref'erenee

R-eecrdin.gs

lfr()ika

Russ :ian.

l.9.

K.,.J!-104

Ts 1.g anatchka

Russian

19

C•20349F, K"'fAlOl,. 0-16DOS

Varsouv:ienne

Amer1oan-Pol1sh l4

Veleta

Ameriean

14, 22

D•2092A

Vengerka

.Russian

20

V•l1064, K"!'A10'7

Viennese Waltz

Austrian

*

R-(Radiodise) R8209A

Vf.ra

Portuguese

2

@

Ve•Sadu• L1 v-ogorod:e

Russian

22

K.. l()l

Weggis On

·sw1ss

22

I · l008Ba W-IOiB

22

I""l007A

W oode~

Shoes

L!thuan1an

D-2092B~

B:..B'7721B

-

b
UJ

KEY FOR "A GUIDE ~0 THE. R!C:OBDE.'D FOLK•DA:!C~ MUS!O'''
G.ountvy

panee~s- .•

1

B'ui?ehenal$;

Amer!~an

2

Burchen~.l .,

FQllt Dances _t~Gm . O.l.d.

3

Bur-chenalt F'G lk Dan ~e$ and , ~!~gina Games ..

4

Crampton.

5

Crawf.$ rd., ;F$l;k pa,;n.ces ;and

e

Ford~

'7

:!imnan ~- Gl!;~as tt~~ and :f~lk.;w:Dan~l,.lli/

8

M·cfle~,

9

J"axneytJH)ll $

E~Dmeland.s~

~ F~lk Dane~ B~ ..

G~od

Ga~~~ ..

Mat>nil.'lg.

F~l~-G~rnes.

Pyt>ula:r

$ll4

p~n-~~u~.

190'7

~n d

1923.

QJd 'rime Ballr·e om l)an·e es .. .

10

JaPman ~

Ft.~l~

11

LaSalle~

Rhy:trdtis and l)anees f&t> _E.l _el:fW_nte;ry Seho:ols .•

12

rtaddoekct

s,wt~~ ,

lS

]!aye,.

14

Ph1ln.;.:flhax it

15

Ryan 1 Dance s e.-.f ·0\:I.P P.it?nee:r".s .

16

Shambaugh, F·o lk

Hew to

Dance ..

:rour .fe.:rtnez;.

LQ'~ay:s Da:nc~s.

~e s tiva ls .

~
~

Coun~ry

1 '1

Seettish

18

Tolman and Page, The . Country Dance Book.

19

F'&lk..,.Dan.c es from

20

F<>lk-!>a:nces

21

Let ts Danae, Folk Dance Federation of Calif(t)ro1a&

22

Folk-Dances from Neat> and Far; vol. III.

23

The Fel):

24

Bu.rahe na:l , Dances of the

25

Van Ragen., Gallfornia.
b~

f~om

Dance BoQk ..

N~ar

and ·F a:r, v.o l o ! .

1il'ear s:nd Fa:.r ,

vol~t

li.

Dane~r&

Peopl~ .'!'

¥~fl'l.Hil

,of P:t;tzsical Education ,Activities.

w

To

published .. ·

#

Available as separate

@.

Music supplied

,_

Refers to "any we l l-phrased mu$1e o.f that typet.r as in certain Schottisoheso

dan~e

Record

B Bl'nebird.
0 Oolumbta
D

Dee¢a

I Imperial
K Kismet

deacription • monthly magazine publication ..

Code

o Okeh
01 011ve:r
OP. Orthopheni·e

P

Peerless

R Radiocl.ise
S Staff
So Sonart
t?n Sonora

St
V
%":/

K:y

Standard
V!e,tor

World..,.of-f'un
Keynote
~

0

$1

A PARTIAL

er

LISTING

OF AVAILABLE ALBUMS
Manlltaet\)re~

Album .llu,mb•r· ff,o . Qf re e ord~

.Size
..............

sonora

rns ...479

4

lOu

Deeea

2'78

3

10"

Square Dances '(C!aJ;Osen Ro"bi$()'tl)

Columbia

C•47

3

10"'

Square :Paneea

Deeea

229

3

12tt

.Squar~

Victo.r ·

Q-,;36

4

l2Q

Ye Old Time Dance Nite

Deeea

18

4

l.O'*

:Folk Danee Album, Volume I

8cmart

M• 8

4

10"

:Sal tie. Folk Danees

lmpe,r1.al

FD.,.4

4

10"

Russian Folk Panees

Imperial

FD-5

4

10"

Russian Folk Dances

Kismet

x..a

3

10°

Name

AlbU111

Country Dances

Play Party Games

(8qua~es)

Dan-ees (Woodhull's)

NO!f~:

.

New albums are appearing every month,. rilaking th1s listing

scmewhat 1neomplete. The purchaser should cheek the musie
stores freq:uently for new albums ,

b~

107

. T.he following

sh~et$

are an

~fort

to $hGw a car...

rel.a.tion b&tween the danc-e.a listSd,_ as being most pop-

ular

in: va:t... i:Ous

club$,

~

lianc es ·fi~S:t. done by the

leaders-. . AlsQ includ(f)d; are the first

by th s~ same leaders.

daneea

t.wg"ht.

It will. be note<li that the o ~

;portunity to l.ea:r'Tl aimpl& dane es t0mea a!\ a !"Ul

1n

the beginners. ' elasHa• r»t. the advanced group..

Yett

many ot th . folk dance& whiel-.t appeal to- us mo t .,. aJre
SilftPle ones..

The

tnaJo~1t)'

&f the folk dances are ()f

thia type; . ur· clubs t:teem 1:.0 ha. e ignored that :tact.
In

g-en~ral ,

the po.pulatr d-ance-s are the lflOre co.D'lpl x

and intricate d·a ncesf while the dances £ir$'t learned

and f1rat

taught,. are of a simple st.yl •

ra:t~17

in

the o-t her aoluD'lll$.
T.he f:lt-st c-olumn list.$ the number of elU'b$ in...

eluding that. pavt.icula:r dane e, which

v~cas

eov rred in

the queationrLaire, when asked to nam$ t.en af the most
popular -da,nc'E}s used by the club.
'I'h·e Geeo:nd column lists th

ansvre:tos :t:rom oo-11

Th.f). th.i ret col.:umtl lis't$ the c.1

The fourth eolumn list&. the d
by the 'Variou _·

lead-a~$ --

es.

ce:& first lea.ri:led.

ees :f'irst. teuglrt

~.....

.'

108

OORRELATJ:ON :OF
Danoe

.DANOES

Clubs

;

·Celleges

learned

·tB.UJ?;ht

Aee et Dlamonds

1

Aeh Ja

1

Alexandrovska

2

Bal L.esginka

1

Bavarian I,a&ndler

2

Slack !rawk Waltz

9

Bleldng

2
1

Brown Eyed fl{{ary

1

Cal1fo:rn1a 8 ehot ti~Hlhe

1

Ch1s.panecas

1

Cherkeesia.

4

Cirele SehGttische

1

1

Come Let Us Be Joyful

1

Crested Hen

3

Cuckoo Waltz

2

:Dtal Dane

l

Danish Pa:r1sian Pol ka,
D~ris

2

Waltz

1

Eide Rata

3

Fado Bla.nquita

~

l

Fireman"s Dance

l

Gus tav l s: Skoal

l

Hambe

13

2

2

109
Dane~

c .l uhs

eollets!e

learned

Reel and Toe Polka

1

Highland Fling

1

Ropak

7

2

Italian uadr11le

6

1

Johnny Pedlar

l

Kavel1s

4

1

Kehanotobka.

3

2

Itorebu.shka.

6

g

ta Jesueita

1

La Raspa

1

Laces and. Gracea

3

Lad1ea t Whim

1

Me :t ts ch1 Pu t.z D:t

6

Merry Widcw

1

~al tz

Me.x:tean S0b.()ttische

1

Old Dan Tucker

1

Oxford lanuect

1

Peasant Danee (Rus.s1an}

5

?0lka

2

MazuJ?ka

1

4

tl'J.litary S·e hottische

Polk~

t-auppt

l

3

Ranchera

1

Read to t he Isles

9

Russ:tan Polka

5

2

110

c·lul>s.

J)ane~

leal?ned.

Scand1navla.n l?olka

2

Schottische

'7

2

3

l

Jumps

Singing Games
Skater's Walt z.

3
3

Spanish 'Circle

Square a

1

14

·s

st. Bernard

4

•rango

l

Tarantella

5

l

To Ting

4

1

Tr iple Schott is che

5

1

Ts iga.notchka

2

Varsouvienne

3

Vergierka

s

Virgini a Reel
5

Weggis Danee

5

Wooden Shoes

3

1

l

Waltz

j'Vea.v e Wadme.l l

_!auey.,t

l

Rye Waltz

seven

Colt,eg,~s

l

l
l
2

lll

SOURCE MATERIAL FOR THE F'OLIC DANCES
tt~sa ~~~c.r~-.,.,~~

Bel:t$JU$: F.v ... D.;! U
Summy, .1 940.

----JtensU! !a4

~

l}A M§Wt%,- VQJ...I, Chi4a.gG 1

it~ M~"- Vol.II, Chic~t

1942~

Summyt

Bickley! .. F~ E. B!!l~~'f:.!!:!. ~Ja f.s2x.. faWi~~
Muc~lQn,
N.Y. :Dit-Pon, 1927..

JJ.!

·-.,:n~~-.

.

Bowers, E.· ~ll-n'UU. PUasf!n W1P. ~l& SSMt~! n~
National. Recreation A$:S,oei tion. 1937.
·.
Elizabeth
Schirmer,. 1913.

--·-~ ·

. ~§! ~lll.i- -~ N., Y •.,

·@§ .~ i ·. _i
~ QH.

. . -~-l2JJ£ :fi.ngeJ!
·--·Zh..E!

n. p.

.

'

BUl"eb(lm.al~

.c.

·
G es,, N.Y. Schirmer, 1938-..
. . , N. Y;. s.c .hirmer; 1922.

·

~ ~
Dansfi :§o~k,. N.. Y. Ba:t'"nes,
:i.fC~nd Eill, ~~~ ~' .N. Y.. Ba:f•:r:uas • 1927

Crampton-1 _

·

1928 ..

C:t..awto-~* C:. FoJ..i: D!Wsst~ ~ @.91. §, N. Y. Ba:rnes, 1925.

Rinma:n,. Mary WM ~ast!s:. ~ ~ ~_B&,. Vola... II.•
III;, rJ.. N.-Y• Barnes, 1932..
.
Ho£e1~!. M.R. P<rU~e
~u .

Wf4

Jolu$ton. G. ~ yg;
Aut.her, 1944 .

asa11e.
N. Y.

».. . ·-~
es•

19~.

;isi!~ ~ef~;, Ch~.ago,

.

~

Su.rnmy.,

9.£ ,l l&_...§L....~, Oakland, Tbe
.

mlll1Ja.ust~·fi ~

ilemen·tsii:J'. .~hQtJ.§,,

Neilson, N.. ..~Yitpa Etl,ys;a;t.i_QU til, ?~
N. Y. :Sames, 19~7 ..

menti!U scnoqJJ! ,:

~ £W;cg~,
Rec:reati,on Ki
o., lz'.e!i§'Ytt;~l\
· Co~el'&tiv~ Recreation Se,rvic ,. 1932.

RGhrbough, L.
D lawar:·e,

Sha:tt.er..

M~ s.. ae~:L§Wl ~U!•U~m ~ Q~ ~

N. Y. Barnes, 1927..,

. Sllanibaugh, M. E.

Barnes, l929.

~1 oJ.J& ~e2

t

kw:£y_,
,

1: ~ ~ G,;\r~s ., N.Y .

0~

112
~l. E• ~

Shambaugh,

F.!jt ,tvflii llew

YQ~l<:.SI

l3arnes ,. 1932.

U..lliflf!taRhJ.M
Magrie:f, Paul D. f:. Ent;L~~bl: of' :PMc~ng,,. N,. Y.. llil$0n,
19~-.. '
.
,.
;...
M:tmeapoli
P.,~i

19

.

Public Library, Music Dept .. Staff.
f:>..!ni~.ni. ~mnei, Chio ago • Am. · LibPary
'
.
'

D.

dex ;t4
s-s n,

Folk Dance ~eaeration of Calif~l~1a .. Fo:~ . .-q$,.i fnB!
fleE -~~' Vole. I .,. II. Berkeley, · ati .. , Th.
Authol", 1946.

.

·

~jg at ~~£~!~

CommunitY. Folk Danee C'enwr.Corranuni~ .

I!lll 11:qJJb

:Q.~~t,

Folk Danee Center, 1939--

N. Y..

Folk nan~ a ~e.deration o:f . CAli ornia. I~e;tc··~~~~.!,, Berkel.eyt,- Calif ~, _ H' ·l k :oa.ne~ Federat-ion ot' c . f •.,. 19-14-.-
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